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Th* Plac*, for Good Eats ' JL A JL

np"l_ • 's iv '• * - i In * s'i»Tina Dried Beef
1 f " ' „ * *

T A S T E S B E T T E R
The Thimnest atfcl Best

. You Ever Tasted
*• i

gfe A T rtjjk *

Jackson's Market

>HEAB THIS PR&VCHI2R.8PEAKER
The Rev. Samuel B. Williams, ot

Philadelphia, will deliver an address
ou "The Funny Bide, ot » Minister'*
Life." In the Nesc* Church, on Monday
«T«Bta», Msy 8. -

_rr:—-—<•—t
YOU ARE WELCOME ~

Come and hear the good new* of the
Goipel. Preaching every Sunday eve-
HUIB nt 7.30 o'clqck to "Monfott's Ball,
lielnvue avenue.

CLEANUP WEEK
Council h«a dedRnated the period of

May 2 >to 7 as official "cleanup week."
Thin action woo taken In conformity
with a .request-, from the Uammonton
Board of Health ttmt Council proclaim
auch a period. 'J

Be sure to read this aerial.

"THE PRODIGAL VILLAGE."

"FOR THE GOOD OF
HAMMONTON.'; ' -

"To emr man there openeth • way.
And the high tonl climbs the Men way.
And the low *>nl gropes the low; s
And In between an tne mbtjr flats,
The rent drift to and fro..
But to every man there openeth
A Ugh way and »law.
And every man detidrth
The way MJ-Mul shall to."

QRIFr^lTH'8 L«TEftT 8UCCE88
The latest production made by 1). VT.

Griffith, "Drctm Street" foiraflwl «u
storlto by Thomns Burks IB n fcreat
MieceUB at the Chestnut Street Onmtn
Houne? Philadelphia. It i» n production
entirelV different In themr- and twatmfpt
from the tremendously nuccewiful 'Wav
Down Fast." but In <-very reswgt to as
nrttablp B» that trhimphoht Grlffi'h <•«••
atlon. Flanhen. of the unique Griffith
comedy are dlncoverable and-them.,!* a
tale that 1« of cumulative Interert. nre-
xented with the distinctive- Jirt nf the
famed director and with a company that
Is Impeccable with respect to fldelUv of
characterisation. The love tale- IB as
nolgnant as that of "Romeo and Juliet,
but there IB a difference In a lexical and

An Is customary in the ease nf * Orlf>
fith lU-oduorlnfc the picture IB Bhown^wlth
ine regard for detail of lighting;, of eft
fecta and of inimical settlnj. A large-
ntchiMra plays the special music that
h»R been nrrnngcd to fit the tale in Us
\arlOun mahlfrtitallona. At the'op»ninit
-presentation Orifflt* was In attendance
to ette nerwnol pupervlslnn and,leading
members of the cast -we're nrm*pt from
New York including Mlsa qarol pemp-
nfor, wb« has the lendln" role, "IB* •)»•
Ovri»r Pair, a girl of the music,ha
stage of London.

— The picture has beenJJirensi'e''
that wondron* art that ha" made GrlfBt
famed, throughout the World. Tri» enac
mcnt is of the fluent and it Is believec
that the ntnrr an It tm<i •"'"•i told wi
find a world-wide appreciation.
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BIG ODD FELLOWS MEET
Hammonton Odd Fellows will ipeet

to arronga^ans for attending tie big
meet of O*l Fellows to be held on
Saturday night this week in the Cam-
den armory. Hammonton expects to
tnrry off the honor of having the old-
est Odd Fellow at the meeting, Wil-
liam Bernshouse, • who has , been a
member of the order for 64 years.

The Chamber of Commerce meets
on Tuesday evening next. Come.

LONG RIDE .TO FIRE
Hammonton firemen Sunday night

took ft. 16 mile ride answering a tall
for help, from Cedar Brook, Camden
county. The trip to the scene of the
fire, Hotel Central, at that place, was

j made in 18 minutes from the time
word was phoned .to Hammonton. The

•uts services'of the Hammonton fire lad-
he <^es were Tiot required on their arrival

t°.n' us the flames had bacn extinguished by
this volunteers who threw sand upon the

flames, water not being available. The
file started in a. small frame structure
near the hotel, used to store gasoline.
This was totally destroyed,' preventing
the securing if water with which to
quench the flames which later attacked
the hotel.
$1000.'
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PABACE THEATRE
' This Saturday Night

'A

Hobart Bosworth
Chester Comedy

1OOO to 1
Torchy Toms Capfd

You can get'
makes of typiwjt
Underwood, SmithTE
"Star" office at 76 f

THE MODERN FtfNfcRAlT""

How exalted the dignity of that profession whose member* have
„ th» hallowed privilege of composing those lifeless featured and mem-

ber* and making beautiful even in death-the clayed casket that tmco
- held an imperishable )'«wel*-the-immortal i^ul. , ,

How honored that vocation which admit* it» memben Into the
afflicted home the sanctuary of •otrow,

f rnembtrt 'dread no diMM< bow- s

»«Wnk foo»no iwrviice', )wv«^«r

' Wt**A-%fr'&TMlX*SS*

k noblt that call
»ver malignant in its c

Va
\*!SSj& f̂ess

and •yrnpathy I

!&l:tibiiM

TIHE JONES SERVICE
,. Funeral Director and Sanitarian

Hammonton • - - N. J.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR '

r THAT MIQHTV SERVICEABLE TRpCK ;

Ther« Ktlils about the Ford one-ton trttck:that keeps It growing In p<jpu-
.Inrlty, namely, the good reports which the owner* of Ford truckn sprea^
abroad among, their friends and ,acquaintancea. , '. \ ^

Then U no teatlnvony' of merit quite no atrong fit the testimony 9f p«*^
nonal experience. It ia not long after a Ford one-ton truck lu sold in a coin-
rriunity until other tales of the aame truck follow, because "ltd worka ao
follow It." :' ., , , : ' , ' , . • ' ' , . . . • • • ^ •" i • •

Well, "there It n watr>n." Ve>, there are many reasons. The Ford; one-
ton truck was built to tervo ond to satisfy. It carrl«»,all the Ford virtues^
lightness In weight, elmplUlty In design, strength |n construction, flexibility
and durability— besldea It has the lowest first cost and brlng» the lowest oper-
atirilf expense In the tnick market. ' ' .

It Is Just a« useful ; Jiiet as necessary oh the farm a» ,lt Is In the city. It 1»
Just As i\ecesspry to the tradesmen, manufacturdrs, contractors,, commission
mon and oth«r» In the city as H ia necessary for auch concerna to have a placo ,
to do buslneas in— In other Words, the Ford trucHls a general utility, and bt-
caiitepf thl» fact ftn«J.the further fact pf Its universal .economy it^a In a clas*

W« will be glad to take "your order for one or more Ford trucks «uid will
give you fairly prompt delivery. You will llkewln* have the assurance of that
reliable imd economical after-service which la such a valuable factor In the
service of Ford cars. Price, truck chassis, (640.00, F. O. B. Detroit, Including
demountabl* rlma and ph«uVnatlc tires,

BBLLEVUB GARAGE, INC. «

Egg Harbor Road, Homrnonton, N.
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WEDDING BELLS
Announcement was made here today

of-the coming marriage of- Joha H.
Price, well known in this community,
to Anna M. .Murray, of Atlantic City.
The ceremony will be performed here
on Saturday,.May 7, at the home of
the groom on. Central avenue.

Real 'Estate,- 'Flint •
Itisu

Vfe Sf
Bell phone, 6-R

House contains 7 1
end cold w»ttr. '
bbr Road and
.Price fsaoS to

furnish mortl
For morvi

rtAMMONTONfrANS TO
HONOR DEAD VETS

Dedication of $4000 Granite Monument
on Memorial Day; Committee*

- Are Arranged. -
•'At least eight organizations of this
place are represented on the various
subcommittees appointed by Herbert
C. Doughty, chairman of the Service

arranging for the dedication of the
$4000- granite monument, and eight
granite markers, the ceremony to take
place, on tha ' afternoon of Memorial
Day. ,

Tho organizations represented are
Fnnston Post of the American Legion,
Kate .Aylesford Chapter ,bf the Daugh-
ters or the American Revolution;
Womans' Civic Club, 'the Town Coun-
cil, Harrimonton Chamber of Com-
merce, Washington Camp No. 73, of
the Patriotic Order Sons of America;
Hammonton High School and Ham-
monton Troop of Boy Scouts.

The various sub-committees and
their respective chairmen are a« fol-
lOws: i
. ^Program — Charles Davenport^ chair-
man; Mrs. L J. Rider, Mrs'. S. A.
Goforth, Mm. H. 0. poughty, James
W. Cottrell. j.
' Entertainment-anil Reception— H.
J>-' - ,*airtnan; Mayor ~ '

PRIZS WINNERS" »f Hanunontcn
ToultrV Bhow. Black Minorcan, Set-
tings'of 16 select WTO, 1360. T. V
Harding, Hammonton, N. J. '

10-room house, electric llghta, three-
quarter acre, land, bear and apple
treea, atruwberriea. Mary Vuotto,
Main Road near

BERRY PUNT9
Wanted—Ranere raspberry' plants,

must be good.' for solo—-Superb ana
Progreanlvo everbearing utraWberry
plonta. Frank A. Tomkinoon, 12th and
Grand «tr««U.r .;::': _ ••. '_'•

~^ FO1R8ALE
LARGE CABINET OAS RANGEI

TWO RIFLES) SMALL STOCKING
MACHINE; LARGE PLATE CAM-
BRA. PHONE, 1095.

"' FOR SALE OB RENT
Old-obtabUnhed meat and grocery

utore, located at junction of t*o mainJfvty, luvufc^iu HI. juiit.,--
atreeia, Hammonton. Apply'to
ao'a Quality Markut, corner Thlrteentlio'aQua
Itreec at

RUB-

Street and RallroaS Avcnuo, Hammon
ton, N. J.

V AGENTS WANTED ;
Earn money In ypur Bpur*t!m« *oll>

n« to families Dr. S. U, Smith1* Mag-
netic Salv* for rheumatlum and, aMn
dlieaaes. Steady «mle», pood prollt,
Eatabllihed 80 yeara. Adren Smith,
i828 KADOM jJT.,JMnLA., FA.

Deeoratidns—<T. L. Q'Donnell,' chair-
man; Mrs. t. A. Wilson, Thomaa D.
Uelkir. Peter Costa, Lino Rubba, Ir-
vin I. Hearuig, '
^ Finance—Clarence I, Littlefleld,
chairman; Prof. William A. Brarajm,
Petel Tell, H. M. Carroll, Samuel B.
Gunk, Samuel Anderson, Harry P.
Mottola, John C. Rlizotto.
i Memorial—Prof. A: J. Rldar, ahair-
man; Dr. Frederick C. Burl, Prof. N.
C.,HoklHi)g<>.

WATCH FOR WEEKLY
SPECIALS

paste, in tubes or bottles. Spe-
cial dozen price.

i'Extra Heavily Inked J?ada for
Rubber Stamp»—$1.80'Cach.-tjr 2
for $2.00. In Red, Black and
Purple,

Big Jumbo Pads for 25c.
Ribbons fof Oliver, Underwood,

Royal, Smith Premier and Rem-
ington Typewriters always on
hand, 78c each; 3 for $2.00.

J. PARKER READ Jr.
presents

Hobart Bosworth
in

ATHOUSAND TO ONE
Directed by
RVLEE

Personally supervised
By J PARKER REAP Jc.

Jfte Story oftfa manwfio wfapped himself

' U -
, fw -,

*r. -4f!NiL;

Bud Jones ,f j
Chester Comedy

The One
Shuffle (he Trail

SOUTH JERSEY

EAGLE THEATRE
Th a tar Jay Night

Bebe DaUlcAs , You. Never Can Tell
' Sunshine Comedy The-Bill Secret •

Next Tuesday
•* i r

Eui|ene O'Brien
' Curjreut Episode

Next Saturday
Mary Flcbford

Broadway and Hom«
lldhtlnrf Fate •

CO.,

Cord tire and rim loot by chaulTuur
i Whlto Ilorue Pika bctw«»n Cumileii

and Atlantic City. Slru S4M^. Re-
ward If returned to Warner Lindsay,
rr., 1607 Atlantic AVu.. Atlantic City.

FOR SALE.
PrO|{nMalv« Bvotbcairi"B Strawborrj
unta. 1'lunt now for orop thl« Mu-

•on. « »:• M. .._ t....
, • ' Folsom, ft- *• •
85 «cru» oranburry l»nd )• .

° "° D. M. 'RODEFPBBk
Folaom, N, J...

CLKUKS ,
7. for Portal Mail

(mim ami womwi),, oy«»
_..t«l M«lt ServJc*. «180

txontli. Examination* January. 'Bx-
lorlenca upnecouanry, ltyr frea rar-
I'.ulnto, writ* 11. Terrv (fortnor Civil
<ii-vlco Exumliwr), liftl fontlnontul
Mil,, .\yniililngtoii[ D. Cv .

' il?0tt /ULR ' •: ' ' • • ' .
Two good 'flrat'iliMW vlolltti,' perfect

onilltlon. -
I'lana tunlnit.

I'HOPi OAHI.O NICOSIA.
Building.

SPECIALTIES
1 . ' , Star Building,,
Second Street^ Hammonton

SALESMEN
Pour salesmen wanted for

this territory; hustlers, that are
not afraid of, work can make
profitable connection. Men of
K<>oi|, character. Reference re-
quired. No experience necesv
sary1. This ia your opportunity,
Apply by letter, phone or in
person. .

Standard Musk Co.
1008 Atlantic Ave.

, Atlantic City, N. J.

and *» Current Episode
Sad.

YOIIR WlillDINd
buy look
lonea tut u«lr, bat
m <«k BMIW It liwu-
llhll br c«ciln» It la
Ortno* Blullom.
l)ild>> IloM or IJrldU

f* c«t*l«c Hut

m. HREEN ft co.
Ilopt, C, DO* South Itlun 8tr«ot'

I'hlbddphU. V».

. TUTELMAN, ALEXANDER, MONHEIT CO.
PHiladeiph^'s largest shift manufacturers, reqnlrc 80

experienced girla xwi »cvWng machines to 'make shirta'and
blouaea, Will ,t̂ ;eHdrne Camera at their Hammonton
factory. We ar« prepared to supply steady work at; ,gooa
prices. • ' . . ' •':';;' ,:'"•; / ' • ' • ,

We h«v« the moitBanitary and up-to-date factory.
' .OuVwork iif cleart and more becoming for girlu than

anjl other wprk: We pay weekly,
Wwhington And PleaMMt

. Furniture For Sale
•Only ..))&& used 6 months; dining "room,

living room and bed room; will /sell reason*
able. Harry M. Bahk$. Apply at '.

' . Hank Bros. Stor^ .

EXPERIENCED ,

Vest Makers Wanted
,.•'.: To tate wbrfc out' ,
"We deliver, out! cull for work : ;

Workers well paid ., ,, Work, all yc«r round

":• . ' • , , .APPLY AT ; ' ;•
Hammonton Suit Factory

. Bellvvu* Avenue and Liberty Street

EDWARD J. FESER
Genital Ele«tyical Contractor

Power and Lighting InstaHationa ,
Motors Dynamos Appliances

203 E«8 Harbor Road. Hammonton. N. J.
Local fhonm 7SS . '



SOVTH STAR. HAMMONtON, N. J.

3TATL BRILF3
An electric siren fire alarm has been

Installed at Ccdarvllle.
i Croakers are being caught with rod

find' reel on the Anglers' Club pier,
' itoenh City.

' The Wenonah Fire Company cleared
4310 from a poverty social for Improv-
ed fire protection.

• To provide funds for more lights
and' decorations for the celebration,
the t)ecoratlons Committee of the
Fourth of July Association will hold a
food sale at Wenonah.

A conference of clergymen and dis-
trict stewards of the Brldgeton M. E.
district 'was held at Elmer to lay plans
lor raising nn endowment fund for the
Home of the Aged at Ocean Grove.

Ocean City commissioners nnd the
Toung Men's Progressive League have
ndopted resolutions requesting the
State Highway Commission to . take
speedy action to take over the toll
bridge between that city and Somers
tolnt

The Superior Thread and Tarn
Company's plant in Kensington, em-
ploying about 800 men and women, Is
being removed to Gloucester City,

.•where part of the Welsbach Company's
plant will be occupied.

The ordnance department, which has
the bag-loading,plant at Washington
Park, has asked for bids for the fish-
.ing privilege In the Delaware river
at that place for May. -

The "All Year Kepubllcan Club" and
the "All Tear Democratic Club" of Na-
tional Fork ore to meet in a checker
tournament in the flrehouse.

At a meeting of the Atlantic County,
Mutual Poultry Association In Egg
Harbor City with a delegation of the
Hnmmonton Association It Was decided
to_make-Oils-year's-exhibit-at-the-At
lantlc. county fair one ot the biggest of
the bind In the history of the county.

The .voters of. New Jersey will be
called upon next November to decide
at the 'polls whether or not the state
Bhall be further bonded to the extent
of'315,000,000 to pay for the enlarge-
ment and Improvement of the state's

' hospitals, reformatories, prisons and
other buildings used by the state's
wards.

Deprived of the jse of poisonous
sprays on their asparagus fields, farm-
ers'.of Swcdesboro are buying thou-
sands of small -Leghorn cockerels of
the local poultrymen to turn, on their
fields to C"t the Insects that thrive on
the succulent grass.
' Following the discovery of a badly
{damaged roadster In Sanhlcan creek,
Just above Brookvllle, it became known

. that the owner, Gilbert. H.. Lowe, ad-
vertising manager for a Trenton paper
box'.conpany, has been< missing.since
he attei!ded\ii:banq,uet;at the Trenton
Country Club, A ha* Identified W be-
longing to him wast found neap tite

,"v»pot where the car wont Into the wuter.
: The spring term of,the,Salem coun-

' ty courts opened,'and to Mrs. Isabel
Grey Chew, \fltc of Editor William H.
Chew, came a high and unique honor.
By 'direction of Supreme Court justice
Black when the grand Jury was sum-
moned Mrs. Chew was named ns fore-
\vonmn. This Is declared to bo the llrst
time In the history of the state that u
woman had thus served.' Mrs.,Chow Is
the daughter of the late Vlco" Chancel-
lor Martin P. Grey and a n!cco of the
late Attorney General Humuel H. Grey.

Wenonah has already begun plans
for Independence Duy celebration^
Committees have been appointed, and.
tho American Legion In to tuko a prom-
inent part. . .

Ocean O'ty llalmrmcn 'ore catching
largo woultllsh in nets 'at Peck's
Jleuch. which la decidedly out of1 tho
ordinary. They do not usually niaVo
Audi hauls until nhout May 1.

llurause of high freight rates florae
*>f the eand pits In Cape May county,
that were flo thrlfty'a few years bacb,
uru doing practically nothing.

Monroetljlo la the llrnt town In Sa-
lem county to unnotuico a big celebra-
tion on Memorial Day. The lodges of
tho vlelnlty will iiav« charge.

The election OlntrlclH at I'ttinun will
l>o r<-iirruiiKed nu n rt-anlt of tho' big
vote polled at tho luut vlectlon and In
cmnlillunco w.tli tho oluto IdW.

H. Curl In Itohlnnon linn ntnrted to
• reel u Hired ntory brick npurtmeiit
and office building on (5«iitral nvimno,
lu-ur ICiglitli Blreet. Oceun.<:ity. Otla
M. TowiiHvud huu been K.lycn tho con-
tract to hu'hl right biingalowB, each
with n K'iriige iindurnenth, In tho TWcn-
tl((li feti-ect section. ' . ', .

William II. Diinh, fir., slxty-B«ven,
0110 of the oldeat tclepliono men In the
ITiillvd Htolc-B. died tit bio home In
Wfutlleld. Mr. lluih wuo born In
Hcrunton and canio to Weollleld whan
mw4>iit«on y«nni old. Hu Imil btion la
the employ of tho American Il«ll UVile-
I>Iu>ii« Coiiipniiy ellico ita >3arly Incep-
tion und wn» known pronilnmtly In
Irli-phoiio cln-leo throaihout tho cunt.
Mr. Until wnn a meinlier of flu) Klrot
MiithiHllit KpUcoppl C'linrch of W«nt-
flelil. He laavca i. widow, Mra. I^vlim
<l(>od«all Iliish, five •un» nnd four
<loonht.-r«.

Ta pri-mnt pontora nilfl notleca from
•dlnflKlulHK tri'rn. iioliK and biillillnuB,
cllUcin vl Nowllrld lmv« bud o public:
l)ull«thi board p)u<tNl at Gutawbn and
Iloiilevnrd uvennfo.

'i'lie Hnlt.ui t'ounty Hoard of Irrc«-
iioldvra him' npprovod plan* and •|M>rl-
rleulldin for two lulled of concrete
ruuil from Clnm-lilown toward tUloiu,
•lid Iddn will b« oiwnud May 0,

Tim plant *>' "'« Olaytou Hhoddy
Illlld, which AUBprnded whvit Ihu .-oiu*
|Miiy wt'iit bnnkriipt Bcvorol mouth*

' •««. lid t«Mi imrclmmtd by Joivph
Tnrlpr of l*nlladeli>lilu as Iho Iriuto..
lit <

People of Lambertville ar« now
sending In their contributions for the
support of their public health nurse
for the second year. Her fine success
makes the raising of money easy.

Tfie new autobus line 'between
Swc'desboro and Cnmden Is well pat-
ronized, and there Is" a repptt that a,
Blmliar line will be established be-
tween Mulllca Hill and Cnmden.
.' The Lnmbertvllle P. O. S. of A
transferred the "traveling Bible" to
the camp In Rlngoes, having received
it from the Trenton camps some time
ago. . , ' • " '

Efforts are to he made to have Con-
gressman Patterson, United States
Senator Edge, Senator Starless and
Prosecutor Charles Wolverton of
Caraden make addresses at the dedi-
cation of the soldiers' monument at
Westvllle on Memorial Day.

For tripping Policeman John Scolski
In Cnmden, While the officer Was .mak-
ing an arrest, LeHoy Bantom, colored,
ofaSevertth and Sycamore streets, was
sentenced to four months In the coun-
ty jail by Judge Kates.

Many property owners are signing
.petitions at PIQnan for presentation
to Borough Council protesting a pro-
posed expenditure of $13,000 for new
flre apparatus. • ' .

The railroad company has advised
the Westville Borough Council that as
soon as Iin- appropriation can be ob-
tained,' crossing protection will 'be In-
stalled.

Feeling that the bids for'improve-
ments to the street culverts In Ocean
City were excessive, reaching $12,000,
the city commissioners have rejected
them. •

The week of May 2 has been set as
Clean-Up Week In Gloucester City, and
the Boy Scouts will take an Important
part in the work.

An»addition Is to .be built to the
schoolhpuse at Lincoln under plans ap-
proved by the Monroe Township Board
of Education.

Early plans have been announced
for the reunion of the Pupils' Asso-
ciation of the Bacon's Neck School on,
the old grounds on July 30.

Swcdesboro asparagus growers pre-
dict a big drop in price within a few
days. -

A vote taken among the -employees
of the John A. Boebling Sons plant
at Itoebllng as to choice of standard
or daylight saving time, resulted In
favor of .standard time by a large ma-
jority.

Fire Chief S. B. Conver has new
equipment Installed In. the Ocean City
department, with'which to use In case
of Atlantic City being called on for
help in nn emergency.

Governor Edwards announced the
reappointment of John W. Hughes of
Atlantic City, John J. Mooney of Jer-
sey City' and Harry A, Stout -of We-
nonah as members of the State Board
of Medical Examiners. '

Directors of tho Public, Service Cor-
poration held their annual meeting in
Newark 'and re-elected- ,"President
Thomde-N, '.MqCa^ter: and;other; officers
for thk ensuing, year. . A vacancy Ifl
the bcttrd, enuRCdiby ttio recent; death
of; neullngs Llppincott, was, filled by
the selection of -Davttd Balrd, Jr., a
business man of Caraden.

Mayor Thomas W. Jack arid Com-
missioner Alfred K. Roberts of Col-
luguwood 'are.meeting.with -opposition
n tho campaign for re-election on May

10. Commissioner J. '.Wilson Wescott
of the West Side Is bolng supported by
>oth factions. An independent cam-
lulgn committee has been organized to
nako up an opposition ticket, and John

Parr and O. M. Gilbert, Jr., were
plcked'wlth Wcotcott-^

Petitions aro being circulated among
nxpayers of Pitman protesting tho cx-
lendlturo of $18,000 for now motor lire
ipparutus nu proposed by borough
council: ?, •

'Thirty male members of the Flrat
M. K. Church, Gloucester City, hnvo
reorganized the Ushers' Union and will
Hold social Affairs at least once a
month, ' i

Morgun-Ilunck Pout, American Le-
gion, Ocean City, huu placed a French
leld piece on tho lawn of tho city hall.

Mrs. Churk-H Henderson bus been
elected preuldont of tho 1'edrlcUtown
I'arent-Tvnchura' Ao>oc|atlon.

Itc-v. ThomuB G. lilll of Nmyrno,
ncl., Jlina declined thu cull to tha P. 1C,
Church of Our Merciful Saviour,,Cur-
loy'n I'oln't, a|id Hov, Churlcu Myora of
['endierton hall boon called,
' Moro than !M)00 pureoim utlemled tha

nnniiiil athletic carnival of the public
HchootH at Union Ijiku. Hnturduy.
Ifnyor Wulter H. li'elmey und Henntor

miin M. Itcovca w«ru Judguu of thu
evcnta,

Contriirtn hu-ve been ownrditd by thq
:irniid I.(iilgu of Now Jurooy for «n-

glnK und rcn'iodulliiK thu Hlutc .Mu-
tan(t lloijio, ix.iir Iliirllngton, tho Im-
prov«ni«lit« to eont npproxliuutvly
>i7ft.'(XX>. Work will bo <;<>mmoiirod
bin uioiith nnd numt be completed

within IH nionlliH. Oraud Hunter
Covpur H.i 1'rlcUett of ItnrllnKtim In

!ii|lrinnn of the committee, pliinnliiK
Ihn liiiiirovemonlu. Tliu Inatltutlon la
ulr<-u()y «nu of tho liiriteiit ludgo lininon
In''Ihu nude, Tlifl Iniiiroveioenlij In-
elude Ihn liiilldjni; of (in eitemilvn whin
of utefll unir.:oiick-«it.t. In tho 4-omplut,-
i.d Bli'iictiiro will bti an auditorium, n
nmokliiK room, a rt.ut room, n houpltul
and oth..r conveiilunroii.

Aeeord'ntf In otll.'lul notlco from the
Hint" Illuliwny'Ooiiunlniilon, th« (llou-

lcr und Woudbury tiirupiho in now
iediile.l |{» bu tiil'ui-d ovur to tha

Bind, on Muy If), und tolla will bo <'(>!•
litcted 'Until Unit time., '

&lll lur<l ll'lllmore ItoiHi- inllllonnlre
foul operator of New llrunuwlrk, WIIB

ml nu.ntully Ineoiniiutinit boforn u
rirr'n Jury In (hut cjly, A K"nn1lnn

will be) appointed hilfir. .IIooM wn« fur
iiuiny ycurB ii powur In l)oiuocratlc pol-
Illcn In NrW Jerney. il.t oulincnucotly
oft llie purly. Mm. Horn Ib n dniiKh-
iar of tin. lull. Jonathan l>lxon, IOIIK a
iu»rcma court Jiwllce In Now Junior.

DRY AND UTILITIES
IAWSIN FRONT

Long Struggle Between Law-
makers and Governor in

Solving These Problems.

MANY VETOES OVERRIDDEN

Physicians' and Women'* Bills, Jitney
Regulation 'and Election Law
' Changes Made Laws—Valua-

tion BUI .Changes.

Trenton.—In.lookingback over the
work accomplished by the one hun-
dred and forty-fifth legislature of New
Jersey, two Issues that took precedence
over all others and were discussed by
almost everybody In nil sections of the
state were settled. They were the
public utility question and the'enact-
ment of the law providing for rigid
enforcement of prohibition.

While It is true that the senate twice
declined to adopt the resolution calling
for. ratification 'of the Eighteenth
Amendment to the United States Con-
stitution by New Jersey, It (11(1 repeal
the 3% per cent alcoholic content beer
Jaw which was placed on the statute
hooks a year ago. This Jaw was forced
through the 1920 legislature by Gov-
ernor Kdwards so he could make good
a pledge to. the people _of the state
when he was elected. 0'iJdly, though,
when the bill repealing this law was
laid before him this year he did not
hesitate to sign It

Notwithstanding the governor's veto,
the overwhelming Republican majori-
ty forced the enactment of the pro-
hibition enforcement measure of Mrs.
Jennie C. Van Ness of the Essex as-
sembly- delegation,rand;lt~ Is- newrChap-
ter 103 of the laws, of 1021. The com-
patilon measure of the Van Ness act,
providing a scheme for the Issuance
of permits for the use of wine for
sacramental, Industrial, medicinal and
nan-beverage purposes, was also made
hv«r despite the governor's disapproval.

Failure of Ratification
The resolution ratifying the prohibi-

tion amendment ran Into a stone wall
in the senate which It conld not <)ene-
ttnte. and It died there. It passed the
assembly January 24, thirteen days
after It had been Introduced. The
same day It was sent, over to the sen-
ate and referred to committee. .The
following week It was reported fa:
vorably, given a second- reading and
under suspension of the rules was
placed on third reading,
. But the votes the Anti-Saloon
League thought would carry It through
were not there. Ten senators. Voted
for It' and eight Against. Senators
Barber; Martens afjd ftiyip, <flt pentai
crats and coming 1/rW supposed 'dry
counties, remained sllo'nt when their
names, wore called. Senator' Case of
Somerset, Republican, who the dry
forces thought would support the reso-
lution, voted ngalnst It.';' .The dry
forces' made their second try to have
the senate pass the resolution Thurs-
day, next to the last day of the ses-
Mon. hut there was no change In the
position of nny of tho senators then,
end tho -vote was the same, with the
•omo three uonntors fulling-to respond
when the roll was called. •

Utilities Commiailon Dattlo ,
Creation of the present Public Utlll-

tt«a Commission Is one of the moat
Important acts of thd legislature. Last
(V-tnhur the governor removed tho old
Public Utilities Commission on.charges
of neglect of duty nnd. mlsc6nduct In
ofllc* at tho Instance of Jersey City.
Shoflty after ho nominated five other
caudtdntcti for tho hoard, butj the Hen-
ute Vn special session refused' to con-
flnn thoni. '

When tlio laglBlatnro organized again
thli your tho governor again Bent to
the ionuto tlio name llvo nominees for
the Utility Hoard, and onco moro tlio
Republicans' rnfimed to conllrni them.
A hill nhollalilng thu old tiourd and cro-
atlnft the now OIKI was iircwmted by
Senator Wallwortli of flumdcn. It pann-
ed and, altluniKh it wan vetoed by tho
governor, It WHH r«i»88ed. Tho gov-
fcrutff nominated former Congressman
Jumea A. Iliimlll of Jornuy City nnd
Joeffpli H. HofT of I'rlnfoton. both Hum-
ocrttB, und formiir Mayor Hurry llnch-
iirnch of Atlantic City, llvpubl.-an.

Itatli Humlll and lion* woro rejected.
Tho governor then Hunt In thu iiumuu of
former- Judga Hurry V. Ouhorito of
MtasM und John JT. Tnmcy' of Jerm.y
Oltfi who w<ire ooutlnwrt. ,

Valuation BUI Cli«na««
MOM trouble wna canned In both tha

senate and hounu over Henul" 77, tho
Alnrkny valimtlou hill, than any oilier
Intfoflnced «t tho nuxuloii, It puoood
tli« oenttlo Kobruary 7 lifter It wua
iiii><m<1o<l with Juut HiioiiKh/v^tca to
IW1 IrwoaKh. Hountor 1'urry, who nmdo
Ilia l»\v for till) flrot llwu In tlio le«l»-
IHtlvo ImllH an rcpn-tionlotlvu tlVilil lllii-
HOT-, ftWlit Mm bin'wlilch, It nam claim-
<id.iMa.de thu «."ubllc Ulllltlvti (JitnniitB-
i/lon «,c<-«pt,a» llniil lh« valuation! llxeil.
by thu liriu of IPoril, Iliuiin- & p<ivl«.
«-ni)l<iem'B, BMBy'goiI liy thu ntnlu under
1)1* 1020 Allen valuation act; 1I«
plohfluil with tile noodle, Id iidojlt Ma
innimuro. fleimtu Ul, which wiklllij iiuiko
lliulnipiirt of ihnno uniflm-urH only purt
of Hie ..vldeni-d t<i he. i-oiinlderud liy till)
tJtlllllcr) OoiiliiilMllou III mukllKj rulen.
' rwteo the Mnclmy hill iinnnad tho

liuiuo. Hofoni It wnn npiirovrtij Ihn
flint time, Alui-ch -II, It wim cliunnod
(o liu:»ruiir<M« lli« I'Jnry plun .ami
other niiioixliiiKul*. Kocou'ly ll<» Mil
wait iil(i<-ed Imek on (hint lundliitf for
Ihn• uur|H»i«'irf (urtluir nmondimiiit.
t DcmelHidy Inserled tho mini
imf vui'i.1 »» 1C, 'Jfho

MtB were
responilnl-
claimed th!
of the bill,
form ana.
the; so-cflll<
and
the airfinrt

'A conf«
mlttecs
agreeffto ej
and the
the.two

One of tl
year.^wns
nor's vet(
the
the re
Coramls
Parry's,
ed th

with having been
• the change and ft was

: It destroyed the. purpose
'biassed the house in that
' It reached tho senate
ji''joVer** was discovered

ijl refused to concur in

s held between, coin-
In: houses. If was

ite the won? "present"
ire then went' through

without'opposition,
iportant laws made this

passage ;o.ver the gover-
Honse 270, which places

of new'jitneys: under
on of the Public Utilities

Senate 274. one of Mr.
. Els, which would nave amend-
ntlHty act by including the
" irvlce Corporation,! was re-

ferred tf the Judiciary Committee and
did h$t see the light of day after'that

Election Law Change*
;IsTatIoh providing a new methodte

of el sctini city commissioners ln^ New-
itid Jersey City wa* put through
egtslnture. The measure provld-
yf a state police was also enacted

ark
the
Ing
Into-
New
velo
All (
the
dlffo

aw, and the two bills authorizing
Jersey to. participate In the de-
ment of the Port of New Tork.

these measures' were -vetoed- by
overnor, but it dldnt make any

• !nce» as 'the Republicans sent
theiiffT)ach over the route to the sen-
ate and_ house and 'then filed them
with the secretary of state, when they
became; law. ,:'•}.

A bill was Introduced by Senator
Parry which provides a simple method
for N/ew; Jersey to 'acquire control of
the Morris Canal In condemnation pro-
ceedings. Opposition to It developed,
antf^lri jaieTcloslng ̂ hbnrs of ^ the se»r
sloh •a-conimrsslon inquiry7 was sub-"
stunted:' : >; ' '•' .'. . ' • '•

Never, before have the physicians of
the elate been so active In the legisla-
tive' holla as they were. this year when
they succeed™ la having passed a bill
abolishing the State Board of Chiro-
practors;:: which was created tast year,
and aao^g^on^cHrropractor^to^the
State Board of Medical Examiners.
The physicians supported several ether
medical Mils.

•More legislation dealing with women
was introduced this year and enacted
into law than there has been probably
at .any other session. This, legislation
deals. wkht. women on Juries, women
electors; ;,w6nien' members of the State
Board, alt Education, State -Board of
Healtbi'2W0n)en, overseers of the poor,
etc., limiting hours of .employment ID.

'

• J^riey Ald« Young Farmers
New.Jersey Is doing things to help

the state's farmers which might be
Imitated elsewhere with profit.

Resldetitt.of the corn belt of the
middle We« will be surprised to learn

; Jersey farmer, inspired
Agrlctdture>
; .has arown

from selected «ecd
richer than other
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exdte co^j^f/-lf produced on -the
fattest black lands of nilnols, Iowa or
Kansas; nnd It' Is worthy of the atten*
tlon of every agriculturist hi the Union.
, i What this:;New Jersey farmer, has
dono can'be accomplished by others
If tho right, «ortj of seed is planted un-
iler favorable conditions. Fertilization
and.the nrejmratlon of the ground are
Important), factors In tho securing of
bumper returns of any product, and
then comes tlw [element of proper cul-
tivation while the crop is growing.

The young folks In tho rural com-
munities of f*qW Jersey aro being ed-
ucated In a way to uiuko thorn provi-
dent and thrifty. .Mot only uro tliey
being taught thO'.oloments of live stock-
productlmi through tho organization of
boys' und glrli.,clubs, hut tha State
Hoard.of Agriculture Is making It pos-
sible, for those with llttlo money or
none at all to secure funds with which,
to parclmuo original stocks. A limit
of $100 will bo4>laced on the expen-
diture for calves and young swine,
while ?•'><> will be the maximum In tho
case of poultry.' '

The movement owes much of Its
BOCCCfln to tho'effortH of U. 8. Senator
Josupb H. FrtHnfthwysBn, president of
tin) Wad. Hoard of Agriculture, who
Blurted I he fund with a loan of $10,000.
Through hln efforts a loan ot »20,000
was Bi.ctireil from Julius H'orBtmann.
Tho Indorsement of the country club
ugunt In nil that la noccnsnry for any
Now Jorn.iy boy or Klrl to pmbark
In tlu. production .of pure bt*l llvo
utock or fowl,

Dignity IH lent Hie plan by enroll-'
Ing the ineiuliera of these cluba (n tho
Now Jerm.y Junior Ilreedora' Aasocla-
tlon. wlilch It In »*p«ctcd will lator
hticoniu miniated with tbo varlou*
bruo.lerH1 iiBSOcltttlona which nro do-
lug much for the CUU"« of I'uro bred
Block ihroiiKliout tliu Union.

Th.-r.i him 'be«m umcli talk nbnut
worn.nit Kueleru furnia and about tbo
Inublllty of IWsteru farmers lo oom-
liutu with tliu furmera of tlio W«»' an<I
Houtb. A« n mutter ot fact Uanteru
fiirmu oni or con be mado a« pro-
duetlvu IIB Iho, farms of *ny oilier
nuctlim of Mm d-ounlry. What U need-
ed IB Interiinlod youiilt f«)'ka to muko
iheni proiiiiililu nnd nttructlvi).

Nn lK.ti.u- method .coulil bti adopl«a
to' keep (ho hoy* and vglrla of New
J.irm.y on (In. fqrni thai) that which )a
now In operntloil*

etato Child1 Hyfllon* 0«rvlo.
f)r .hilliiH I*vy, CTluniltaiit. ot tin

|ll"le llure»ll «f Child Hy«l»»«. »»•
II.MIIIC...I t lmt a child Buporvl.lon plan
him been ..niiibl,i«U«<I '« «»«ry county
of the Bill I,. IhrmiKll M ll«">«) »»™l"8
Burvlce, "lieop wull" cllnlcn iwid acUva
BUpoi'vlnl.iu of nildwlvow <""* children'*
boiii'illmc hoim.iV'

Thu elll.i.. of *r«ntoi|, rn.BBB.lr, ««»»

,-i.nt'ly ii.iiliorl/.ed local clllld h.Y«l»na
work, ii|>|>ru|irliu1lm[ *><»« W.OOO to
»H),IHM> for thin PMrP0"*1

Parisian Modes
Get Preference

targe nnnibcrs of Imported gowns
have recently been exhibited la the
studios of New Tork merchants, and,
from- all reports, writes a : New- Xork
fashion' correspondent, American wom-
en are snapping'at the French, thlpgs
.With an eagerness that indicates .they
care for the Parisian touch when they
can afford It -A strong Spanish Influ
ence Is felt among' tie gowns createt
by the French, designers. Martial e
Arninnd show a gown called' "Con
suela" whJcb Is distinctly Spnnlsb in
character, evidenced particularly by
(he festoons of black lace which hang
from the skirt.' Another gown at this
house has a corsage made. of an ex-
tremely wide ribbon draped .and
fastened at one side In a large ebon
And still another of the evening gowns,
made.by .these designers has, nn un-
derskirt of gray silk lace covered with
a shorter skirt and topped by a
corsage of rose taffeta. There'Is a
sort of gulmpe of the gray lace: thai
can be worn under the corsage of
taffeta and by this means 4 dinner
gown Is transformed Into one'that can
be worn for formal afternoon occa-
sions. . /

The Spanish Style. .
Callot, that artist among artists,

Is standing for the Spanish style In
afternoon and evening dresses. Taf-
feta and laces are. mostly used; for
thjese,gowns pi^[tprmal;e±EittB8Jon1 'and
as most of them bulge out over the
hips there Is necessarily a. repeated
use of crinoline whereby the effect is
gained. • .

Chernlt clings to the line for which
she was famous last season—that long,
straight, thin affair of soft and cilng<
ing material which scorns the Use of
trimming.and depends only upon Its
own contour to make It notable. Her
evening gowns are.made of laces and
chiffons often in two or three color-
ings or tones, each one blending into
the other. There are several black
and white gowns here made of chif-
fon and lace, with a touch of distinct-
ly bright color added In some way,

Jenny has surprised every one by
Insisting upon keeping her skirts-
even the1 skirts of the,evening gowns,
which!"are ever the first to fall—as
short ns they were last season. Many
people look to this designer to more
or less establish a style for the com
Ing season, and there Is, In conse-
quence; much talk, concerning the
shortness of the skirts. " '

White and combinations of black
and white are considerably >n the lead

the evening gowns shown by
And the white ones aro per-

roost notable among them
re'-rando .of chiffon, of crepe do
oarof moire, their trimmings,

when they are trimmed at all, being
also of white and very Inconspicuous-
ly handled.' Both the white and the
black and white costumes furnish nn
excellent medium'for the ase'ot soft
drnplnga of lace, which. It would seem

Ur«id Trimming of Tiny PlioK Clrd
Motif, an Dili* Sorg* Quit.

from Kenerul npiicarnncco, |n lining
lined 0.1111.1 ua freely an ovof It baa
l>uon for thu piiHt neiiBon or two.

Gout Dr«M««.
At Iho nli»|) of .lenii I'utoii, grotin

i the color that Im choniui to bo UBtfd
In <-(|i(ihliiiUloii with liluu nerwo. lluro
[h«y ant In Iho Imhlr (hln ntniBon, of
iKhlvnlng Ihu bluu Hcrgo frocb .with

ilntftii'lo Mori of trimming or or-
e iilplngn miinuK..d Ih a niinibur

of ui'lKlnul uml ii.iw wuyn.
Many <>f Ihr 0Ulrtn fur duy .IrveADH

In 'Pdrla ui-u In Bomu way Bpruu.l out
to^lv.) n luok of extra fulliuraii, and
I III* 11(11.) trick la oflvii "ceoliipllulieil
ly mi*tlliH of n KOI'W not In at tho blpfl.
Tliero aro inuiiy adaptation*! uf. Iho

idea, but in some form or another one
is quite'.likely to meet .up with It In
any of th'e showings Of spring cos
tunres.

Doucet \ Is-': displaying, numerous
;dresBe'ii that 'are made for street wear
And which are sometimes called "coat
dresses." The most successful ones
are of black flntltt, sometimes trimmed
.with.lnce. The very large sleeves-car-
ry with them that Roumanian flavor

Foulard In Parisian Pattern on Blu«
Sergo Suit With Paletot Sack:

which has lately been so popular, and
these, It is true, are found In most
of the spring collections. .

There Is a new fashion for handling
chiffon tbat Is. employed extenshiciy
>y llndolelno et Madeleine, Pdtou «nd
Polrct --In 'some wily' the'fabrlc''ls:
used In a double thickness and Is cat
so that the hem Is distinctly uneven.
There Is In these .skirts a great deal
of fullness, so that when one walks
about there, appears a waving Un-
lulatton about the feet. It Is .aft ex-
tremely graceful style, and Ono that
s bound to be popular. They arc (lo-
ng It, too, with satins and with

crepes.
Tho dressy dress .In two colors la

another of the things among tho new
showings that achieved Inatant HUC-
ccss. At many of - the, JTrencli hounus
bey are displaying gowns that have
1)0 skirts' niadoMf June »hade und the
>odlces made, of quite another tone.
E'ntou, nn enthusiastic spoiiuor of the
dcu, prefers tho combination of
iclgo nnd blue for this Bart of frock,

Doculllet shows many of this typo of
two-toned frocks which aro accom-
panied by capes—abort capcn—haying
ono ilde mudo of ond of the tones
lined for the drees and tha other Bid.)
nado of the other tone. That la, they
iro made of sorgo and lined with ullk
of another Bhado, or they nr« mudo
of ono color of crcpo do chine ond
Ined with another color, or lh<)y nr\>

made of Bivtln and lined with nnothnr
color of chiffon, and Bo on through
puny •' comblniittonB. Then, whatever
h,o combination In the capo may be,
hat combination IB faithfully repent-

ed In thu frock, though never twlco ID
lie Butue wanner.

Cap«e *r|d Capo-Coats.
At tho Mulaon Olo an original aort

of capo la nmdo of tuffetu with col-
or and enffs fringed and having very
nilcli tha appoarnnea of coquo feulli-
irn curuleaaly gathered tngethvr.

Marabou la brought 'forth again for
IB.I aa trlmmlnif for ovvnlnu wrupa
nd Sluilel.'lno et Undulelno liuvo nn
xijulBlto cope mado entirely of em-
>rald green marabou.

1/elong; la partial, too, to Iho UNO of
imruliim In inaklnu the big, unfolding
-ollurn. Aiiiontf thla cTilkcllon there
ar« alao uvenlnit cupen of cliunucuhlu
uffctn will) rollnrn of cA<|ii'a feutliern.

Ooucut IB uliowlntf u eupe of ri.d-
dlBh luco which la very fuBclmitlnu,
and Martini «t Arninnd nro primunthig
Moilolo In the manner of thn court
•np«* of INIH) mudo of dyed etumlno
UK) trimmed with heavy Hint ilye.l tu
natch. Tbuy huve iilno a wrup of
ihto Illet qulto' iruiiBtiaruiii, which la
rimmed wl|h iiuwa and otrenniem of
In. ribbon. Hut thu moft IiHeivnllnu
iiod.-l of all IB n huge «huwi in ti,,-
enter of whlith IB rill emhroldered

B()uaro ot meti.l (hreudn oiilllned wlih
bot-dur of bliieli luco, Thin In

vrapuud uliunt one und hiimlluil Juni
i« Ibu Bhnwla of a eentiiry ii«(i were
iinnniKld, uilil. U la promised illmt u
vlll hu <mti of thu popMlUi'ly nccutitud

fiiBhlona ot (ho ui.unon to como.

THE
KITCHEN
CABINET

, Woatcrn • Union.)

70 work, to help anil to 6*. htljled,
to learn sympathy through' •uffering.
to learn faith by perplexity, to reach,
trutb through wonder; bfiholdt.thta l»
what.It Is to prosper; thla 1» wh«f4t
Is to llve.-Phllllpa Brookl.

WHAT SHAt-L WE HAV^TO EATfv

To have variety, economy and Hi
well balanced day's meals, means care-

ful thought and pfon-
nlng.

Fillet of Lamb.—nev
move the bone from two-
pounds of lamb, cut from
the fore quarter, xtlt'the-
meat In strips and pound
until flat. Mix three ta-
blespoonfuls of oljvo oil '
with three tablespoon-

fuls of vinegar and two tnblespoonw
fuls each of minced onion and parsley.
Pour the dressing over the meat and
let stand over night.'. Serve browned
In a hot pan. The bones may be .
cooked with vegetables making a flne>
soup. ' •

Ral«in Brown Bread.—Take three>
cupfuls of yellow cornmeal; one audi
one-half cupfuls each of gfannm floiir
and white flour, one cupful .of mo>"
lasses, one and one-half teaspoonfuls .
of soda, one-half cupful of hot water, - • .
one tcnspoonful of salt, three cupfuls
of sour milk,, one or two eggs and One ,
and one-half cupfuls of raisins. Mix
well and till molds half .full. Ste.attt '.
three hours or six In a, fireiess cooker^ •
reheating once. '

Chocolate Loaf Cake.—One cupfur
each of sugar and sour mllfc, one tea-
spoonful of sodu, two cupfnls of flour,,
two squares of melted chocolate, one-
well-beaten egg, one-fourth teaspoon-
ful of salt and one-half teaspoonful of
vdnllla;— B<Sat well and bake .In^a-loaC--
forty ^minutes. This cake, If slightly
less flour Is added, makes a good lay-
er cake. Put together wltlt' boiled"
frosting.

Tomato Fritters.—Beat one egg, add!
one-half cupful of water or stock, one-
half IcBspoonful of salt, one-quarter of
a tenspooiiful tt pepper and one table-
spoonful 'of finely minced parsley. AdoS
two cupfuls of flour sifted wl<b threa
teaspoonfuls of baking powder. B?at
tho whole together, then add two or ,
three fresh ripe tomatoes peeled and!
cut In pieces^ or one cupful of canhedl
tomatoes ant) two heaping tnhlespoon-
fuls of grated cheese. Cook by spoon-
fuls in butter and serve with a highly
seasoned tomato sauce as an accom-
paniment to roast meat. • •

, "'•/'• . '• i
To bo truly happy U « question of

how we begin and not Kow w» end;
ot what we want'and not whi^V.^* ' •
have.—Stevenaon, /'•"• •.•"•'••''•i:'' '. "

'" " ' " ' ' '' ' "
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LESSON FOR MAY 1Germany Held Responsible, Must Atone

! ' *

WASHINGTON.—The United -States
holds Germany'responsible'for the

war and will insist that Germany make
nil the reparation In its power for the
devastation and sufferings ^ of innocent
peoples-wrought by its Inexcusable act
of aggression. This .IB the attitude of
President Harding and bis administra-
tion as authoritatively made^knowp.
- Whatever peace- program the admin-
istration evolves Is to be made constst-

•ent with this fundamental declaration.
The United States will do nothing that
would permit Germany to escape full
responsibility for the war Germany,
moreover, the administration • holds,
must admit .responsibility.for the y»nr
and rnuat be compelled to pay damages
to the fujl extent (f its ability as de-
termined in 'a fair and just manner.

Any suspicion In any quarter that
the United States, after spending Its

blood and treasure in the war, would
do or say aught that would/enable Ger-
many to escape fulfillment of its just
obligations to thd victims of aggres-
sion is not only absurd but distinctly
repugnant to' the administration.

This Is the answer to tie fears en-
tertained among the allies that the
United States contemplates a course
which would encourage Germany to re-
sist payment of reparations and to
German hopes, .that the United States
can be rolled upon to. help Germany
escape paying the penalty. ' '•:

Whether the reparations exacted of
Germany by the allies under the terms
of tho Versailles treaty ore-more; than
Germany la able to1 pay and whether
these reparations have been deter-
mined In a fair and just manner are
questions upon which -'the admlnistra-*
tlon 13 hot stating its position at this
time., • • . . / ">; • ' . < • . - . - ' . :

That the--President's attitude as to
Germany's, responsibility, however,
means thai the administration will ac-
cede to the wishes of the allies as to
the continued participation of the
United States In European affairs'does
riot- foUow^-The: ratification1 of. th»
VersdlUts treaty, even with such modi-
fications as were embodied In the
Lodge reservations, la now out of the
question.". . A

Wireless Now Writes Its Own

•< When n most delightful ',ca»v ;"»\
needed for, some special occasion, the X

following-will-be
one to preparel '

Famout' Lady
Bultlrnore- C*)jo.
—Take qne, cup- '
ful of butter, ono
and one-hulf cup- ,
fuls of ; confoc-
tloiiers' augur, ono

cupful of milk,, one-half teaspoonful
of rime extract, three cupfulg of pan-
try Hour, two tonnpoonfulu of" liaklllR
powder, one-fourth of -a tcagpaon(til
of luIt', one-half cupful of water, two.
cupfuli) of chopped raisins, two ci)p-
fU!H of chopped • figa, one cupful /of
ehopped pi.eiin meats, one-half tea-.
Hpoimful of almond extract, two cup- f
fu luof confectioners' miKnr. tho whites
of nine CKUH. Cream together the but-
ter and uugar named at first; nild (Inr
milk, rono 'extract and' flour sifted1 .
with tho milt and nuking powder.
Heat mnootli nnd fold In tho atUlly-
beaten whiten of nix eggfl. Huko In
three round-layer tln» lined with
greuned |>a|ier. Cover while baking.
With pnpiir to prevent browning.: \ttir
thn IIIIInK boll the two cupfuls, of
BUK'ir und water together until It dp I n»
n Ihreiid when It IK poured very slow-
ly 'over thi) "tlnlj'-henlen whites of
Ilircii eKKH. Heal until o f , the von-
BlKt.'ncy (if crwiin. then nddj- t|i»
chopped fruit nnd nutu with tha nl>
mond extract. Tut, thu rilling hchvcoii
the Inyern and on tup. IVcornto tho-
top with etrlpB of llg mid choppao)
nut". •

Oranga Oweethriada.—Let n imlr of
vnetbti-nila iliumnr it.-nlly, covered

with bollliitf wuli.r, fur twenty mln-
nten, with n "Mce of lemon or. oho of
onion and one-half teiinpomiful of Halt.
When imrliollcd liliinch by plunithiir
Into mid wuter. Ilemovi. the Iilem-
Iiriiuea nnd cut the nweethri-ufli. hi
aliens mid cook In hut fut unt i l lightly
drowned. Add to Iho pivn thtiTollOwliitc
KIIIII-O: Ono tulil..npoonfiil of lllit|l|r
hlended with one «f Iliinr, thin added
to unu cupful of w<.ll-seum>n«.d fltocft
chicken or v.inl, mill cook until mnootti
and tblek, Heuimu with Bcr»|ii.it ftHloii,
a cintek of mil pepper, iho ,lulc# anil
yellow rind of half nu onuiKo.oml ono
lenflpoonr.il of Iciniin Jiile... lleniovv
Iho nw.-etbr..udn to n hot norvlnff d|ah
m<1 pour the mule.- ever (limn.

F|n« fudao.-r-Tiil(<i two cunfulB; of •
•iiKiir, 01111 -third <-ii|ifnl ,,f i-llrll Blrup,
omi|nilf cupful of mllu, two Inblv-
iponiifiilK of liutiiir nml two nimnr«n
if cliftdiliitn, ('lit nn... Omit to tint

noft bull Miami ; nml cool until )»*<;
win-in, Mien Hllr until creumy m,.!
ihleli. Pour Into u well KrimHCd pni>
ind buforo gvtiiiiK loo linri l mark on?
Ill iM|iidivn.

:s'

BEATING the German arid'bthe^fbr-
elgn scletitists to the goal and In-

augurating a tfow era In wireless com-
munication, Dr. E, A. Eckii'nrdt arid
Dr. J. C. Knrcher of the bureau of
standards have succeeded' In recording
radio signals autographlcally.
' When this Invention Is perfected and

In general use receiving operators lls-
ic'nlng day nnd night for the signals
with their elaborate listening appara-
tus .will be unnecessary. The radio
•will write its own message, with pen
and Ink. ^ . . ' .

Before a group of fellow scientists
at the meeting of the Philosophical so-
ciety at the Cosmos club, Doctors Eck-
nardt'and Karcher demonstrated that
their apparatus could take out of the
air signals lent out from Lyons,

, France, .4,000 -miles away, and auto-
matically transform .them Into^iumpy
Ink lines on a chart that cim be easily
Tcad, • ' - , ' • • • , / . ' ' . * • - . - • - ' . ; ' - ; , ! • ' • : .> ' ' ; , . ' , ' . ; ' ; ' - ' . •

They:h»Ve^Isp,been able tfl'plawi
.In'"the aame circuit; nn* tecqrd-.witli'
'i»the sam'e pen the .ticks of, a chronom-
eter,, and the1)naval •observatory. time
Dlgnals sent out regularly by, Annnpo-

. IIS.' : ' :•••' ' - ' . ' . . ' " . ' •
With this ndw apparatus tho longl-i

tudo of any spot fur away from cables
ond wires can he determined ta within

two-hundrfedths of a second of :tlme
or thlrty.thrce feet, it is declared. It
was to fill this need of an autographic
time recording apparatus to :replac«
the present wire telegraphic:, ear-
recorded methods of making scientific
time observations that, the bureau
laboret). 'i;,".^,-;,:.; . . , ; ; , ; . . ' [ : . . ; , . ; V

"Any ntnateur's receiving equipment,
properly coonected, would b«r sufflqlent
; t o . ' - . 8 -

II. THE IMP088IBE— Continued.
1 —19— • /^Why," he broke out furtotl8lyi-r"if

you do not 'know me, how is It yon
know me- so well? When, snspectlnff
the truth — but never how hideous It
was— I followed you back to New York
yesterday; when I tramped for, hours
the streets where I had met and loved
«nd wooed you and, as I thought, x^on
Vonr love; when at length I 'caught
Bight of Carnehan and. dogged him
from bar to bar, without 'his knowledge,
until finally he r.ecled Into that ififarfl-
ous place, and I, suspecting he might
have had you Imprisoned there,- got
a detail of -police/ from .the iprntlon
rotind the corner ; .when we . broke in,
and I \found .yon half .demented .v^ltB
fear, and you saw me and came run-
ning Into my arms : . when that hap-
pened—If yon wpre and; are^ not Leo-
nora — how did you know who i was,
how came you at sight to cry out iny
norte. Mario?" , ., - , . - ' . - . " • • ,

She begged his charity with .clasped
hands,- ,- • • -j - - • - • •" - - • •' -^ -- •

rif yon will only 'listen, I can es-
plain." •——- :-.-------,--v-; - ; ---;•-:-
.. With a, curt nod ho consepted, turned
his buck -to the fire, folded his. arms.
lits eyes held a, sardonic gleam, •

"I am listening/' :. '.', . ,'. " .'",'
; She made Impulsively to speak, 'but
uttered never a Bound. . Her heart.mls-
gnve her. The .story 8hp!mnst tell. If
tee 7 were- to- explain,- was even inpre
preposterous than that which;, he was
refusing to credit. It would only earn

JMs deeper scorn, ' . Her .turned.
blank, her f nee expressionless.

"lam waiting," ... he prompted! ;..'-'
. She looked away, and drooped,
cournged. despondent. . '
. "Forgive tte,'^ she said" In
voice. "After aju I hardly knowf h6W
ro explain.' I can only nsx you to be
Wnd-^-belleve me when I -tell yon I'm
not >onr wife, not .liobiiorai" (-

His eyebrows climbed.; "Who, then!
un I to believe -yon -Atei"

"My name Is Priscllla Maine, I-~-*
"I know no person of that name."
" " ' ' '•No; we .
"Still, you are well enough acquaint-

ed with me to use ray Christian name
•t flirst slgjjl of ihe-r-without .even tW
formality T» ah'intri)d«ictlonl'* , ;',;

,§ne confessed sullenly: "t ean'tek1.
lain. It's i Impossible.. Bijt^wlifttv I

laid, geodetic .
tjibe^operatinB on. raj. low' voit
nlehcd by a: portahlo (|attery,/l5/ftufa-
clerit to receive far-off- Lyons, even
when, poorly'located temporary anten-
nae are used, ib'was shown^

Uncle Sam's Big Claims Against Germany

CICItMANY Is kicking over what It
i ru l lH itxci^sHlvo roparu^loiiH dumaui)B

of thu iilllcu. Doiihtlens.lt lias another
kick coming over an additional llttlo
Iilll of $(100,000,000- to ?700,(MKI,(MIO
Which Undo Hani baa to l>renenl on
th.k flaino account. One of President
Wllmm'fl lilHt olllcllll nctn wnn to Bond

{o thu Hunufu, In rusponso to a roHOlu-
tun of Inquiry, a Htiitumont of clalniH

for reparation against' tlurniany tiled
with Ihu government. An thu United
Htiite.s, tuiaporarlly at leimt, In not
acting with thn nlllen, whut inuchlnury
will !)(> nvnlliibln for the collection ut
tlllrt bill I« yet to lie determined.

Tbn bill Includen claims^nled with
tile Htuto department for IIIBHOS of vn-
rioux kinds footing up about $221,OUO,-

000; elalma of Amerlcnn residents of
(iorinatiy for property token .from them
tiioro amounting . to $101,000,000;
American Insuranco companies demand
about $86,000,000) and tho government
Itself would |lko $80,000,000. The mis-
cellaneous lint, iflrst Indicated, Includes
claims for Ions of life, personal Injury,
vessels sunk by • submarines, cargoes
lost liy thn name menus, Insurance
paid and premiums on war-risk Insur-
ance. • • , | , , , ',

Tho forcgolnK ututemcnt takcH no
account ot the oxpctixo of mnliitiilnlng
tlio Amurlcaa army In occupied Ger-
many. Am.iricivu «oii|non • have, prt>
Bunted a number of elnlnm for loun of
wages betwacn their i capture olid re-
lanHO by Germany. Tliey 'do not IncluAe
Iniloiiinlty for cruelty or maltreatment,
but merely for loan of time. Many
American eluvium liuvo complained to
tho Deimrlmuht of Stato concofnlng
losneu Hiiffured as a rcuult of tlio do-
proelntlo'n of the Oennnii mark, ant)
have Indicated « (Umlni to got Itidem.
nlfleutlrtn therefor. Not u few find de-
posits In German ImnUs. mostly In
imirliH. Oolita nro owed to many In
iniirka. Gnrmari Boctirltlaa payable tu
iiiarkH aro held by many.

room. rest quietly for tonight. In the
morning, possibly, you will feet better
or possibly you will see how futile ll
Is to try to deceive me: you will want
perhaps, to tell me the truth."

"I have told you nothing elsel"
"Then confess to the whole truth

Ton dp not loye me."
'. she"'̂ oa dumb. > . ' '
:';A gustrofi^age shook him violently
Standing-.over her with hot eyes In a
..blazing; face, he raised quivering. arms,
as If tempted to strike her.

: •./'Confess!";";;- ' " • - - -,- '-/ f.
J>1 can't""she said sadly.
.-The :Btatett(ent was ,llke a slap to
fflin, Its' sheec simplicity rendering It
the' '^npre ̂  stupefying.'... He started
gaped, his, arms Ml, then rose to seize
her .Bho.ulders; , . . , . - -
; ^WfiaV;<Jld you say?" he demanded,
his\yolce; breaking. "You love me?"
'" She nodded with swimming eyes and
the quiVerlng mouth of, a child. He
tried to draw her to him, but she held
back;-"'-''. .::' -, . - • • -

'"But have just ' admitted that
me I

Red Cross Work Among the War Veterans
INOItillAHING nerloilMiieon of thu prob-

lem of tho can. ot veterans of tho
World War, as manifested In but ono
of Hi iihiimm. IB itliowii lu u statement
liy Ibu American lied Croum tlmt Hn
work alone In thin Held now Involves
nu nimuul exiiendlturo of liiitiroxlmutil-
ly $Ulmx),(MlO. ' , . '

Thin IB not thu nenlc, It la Btuted, for
till Inforinullou roucliiiitf national h<)ad-
ipml tern lndleute> that , thu calla for
lied Clr'mn giirvlco to vuturuna nru coil-
tiluntly Increaulntf, and to,muet them «
cuiitrnlUUiH of lied Oroi.a work fur
voteruim In helntf put Into effect,

Of thu total annual ruta of «i|l«nd|-
tnre for Ihfn work nioro tUilll 12,000,000
IB illaburB/id from National Hud <)ro«»
ftmd», wlillo tlio renialniier l» apunt
by the nutloii-wldo elmlii of ehnpterij,
thr<iuah which J? largu extent ll*d
Itrasa norvlca la nmdo uvnllnlilo (n for-
i)u.r HolillurH, oallcrn-and imil'lnen and
tholr fnmllles, Thn bulk ot chapter ex-
VuiidlturoB I* for lipme ocr.vlco and
llnunclnl uiulataiK'e to vuturunB, '

AB a romiU of till) ronilJiiBtuieut
' tiirort nmjiy it«rt flrona nervli-da for

wetermiN ur>) now KniU|)<>4 under tho
•lll'i.ctlon of Arthur Ifoolu, former mil-
]or altiiehod to genorul «t«ff of tho

oniiy. Thmq, activities, Includu, Infor-
inutlon nii'J uiirvico tlnlniB, tuirlat flcvv-
loo In United. kJtato» public huullli uevv-
Icu liowllnh, nnd nuiiplementul Kerv|c«
to Kivn lUwlrlug and receiving traliiinu
from 'tho fodernl bonrd for vocutloiml
uducut'cn. , . , . , . . . ,

lliindrodii, of noldler (:u««« nro
brought to thu attention >'t the IM

chupterp dally, tlio llud 0|'u"f
unnouiiceM. In lOJc,) chaptero
(llruetiy, wltli tho vurlonn govorniuunt
ilepurtinentB or ll)<)lrec(ly thfiiuvli uuv-
tlonul Hod OroM lieuilnnuiterti lu
\ViiBhlnKton lujiirlle.l Moro thnu 200,.
000 nervlco, elulnm, and, while eolu-
lieimutlon canen form a large .purt of
thin work, tliey urt, by no inedim tho
only CIIIIBUB haiidlii(t.

She endured his gaze with nn ador-
able,: bravery.,. ' • : . . , ' • ' .
- ;,J'I 'have always loved you—ever
since tioftora loved you—and as well."

-"Then.-you still Insist—r': '
•?! ikm'iiot'your wife, I have never

sefen;yon ^before tonight,except-—*—"
,;She8tammered Into silence. If It
were bmaanly possible to render the
situation more Impossible than it was,
she could achieve that by rounding out
the phrase that had died on her lips:

' /dreams."
.. v- ••:'•• -":
«': don't nsfc me. I can't tell
['tonight Tomorrow; perhaps.

Mario; please be kind to me now, let

.His hands fell away from her shoul-
ders. ,: -"Perhaps you' are right," he
««ld'heavily. "If this goes'on, I my-
self roust go mnd!" . .- ' :

• "Then be pitiful to me, be still more
kind., taie me to New York tonight,
take me to my aunt., Mrs. Trowbrldge

, tone'changed again,
becoming thick with resentment and
suspicion. "You are at that ogalal

. , . . ,,.,. ,-r. , ., . /jnuc'hy.BHottt',
He that you knew.r had none to New;
York, promising to return in time -for.'
dinner, leaving my :wjfo alone. Vftth
the servants; you'knew!the bad dis-
appeared. Perhaps you knew even
her?" • • • ' „ . " ' • ' ' . • ' , . ' • . ' :/

Overlooking the sarcasm, she-de-
clared: "AH well as I- know -myself,",

"At last I"—he offered h«r an Ironic
bow—"something I can believe I" j

f'You can convince yourself," she
Miggested, 'If yon, wljl get New York,
on long distance, call Murray Hill two-
thifo-nli-one, and' nsk for Mrs. Trow-
bridge." . ¥

"Well, what thoni" ., . .
"Slip will tell :you her nlcco, Prlsc.Il-

l» Maine, has been ralaslng since lust
night."

"Atid' what, pray, will that prove?"
"You may listen wlillo I talk with

her.' Her '.replies will'prove I nin
Prlncllla Maine." . . , .

Ho shmgged. "Hut you know very
well thorfl Is no telephone within ten
mllea of this Camp." '

In connternntlon sho dropped back
into her. c,hu|r and flat trying to ttilnh..
Would it do uny good to tell him tho
Mntory of her dreumn? Could Uhq
hcrw-lf bu convinced agalnBt her will
by Btlch a Btnry? . ,

The niMWorcunia from Mario.
"It la UKelenn," ho nul l weurlly. "No:

do not Interrupt1 me. Bay nothing
Inciro— "

"nut I m«»t muko you understand,
I IllllBti" i ' • I, -1 "No, Ixionora: I already understand
loo well., You An not' lova mo i anil
line* you havu found It difficult, to
itcape me, you Invent thin cock-und-
ball yarn to «pure my fe^lliifts. A* rm" r" *" '*""
•ilatttken kln<lncaii. No matter: you ! to^you • ."-̂
make your wUh clour, I a(u to be-. "AbBolutely,' ,
ilev. yo,t think yof. ar<, lint my wife, f "« »9t tonlBht, won't y.»i promise
do ho It | I will bullevn that, but I
Mn do no only ut, a tir|c«."

"T'ell lao whut^wu irtoa|i."
"If I alii ti) believe tlmt ; yon ho-

jtire you aro not l.(|onor». I numt lie

"Confessl"

Undeceive youroalf: It IH uncle.iM. I
cuniiot comprehend your motive . . ,
Hu t ' I forget, you nro not yourself,
You havo not yet recovered, you nei.d
more runt, t • Go to your room, ploiiHu.
In thu .morning wo will both be hut-
ter able to continue thin dlucunnloii'-
or you inay Jhuvo forgotten It, pleiiuu
God!" . , - .'

Him could not blame him, and yot-. .
"Do you, mean thla, Maria? You

a chunco to prow

that yon urn innntiilly. deraiigftd."
ije {loiuliirml «r«v«ISr: "St Is poiinilile
terror und nun* orlng hnvi) no worked
vision yoV — — "

, "Mario1 1" she pleaded— "yon can find
»ut tho truth If you'll tnko ma to the
'aenrent »ele)ihnno — whether H'« tun
-nllw or Hft»— now, tojiluht, In your
I'l^tor car," i ' ,
, "U In too |nt«, The»« good- people
h»r«aliOiltn (it early to lltu
(Miill I disturb them (or IK>
tlhrr tbnn: t<> humor n mud freak?

"limn let nio gtn- — r"

Tin. not'
"U.nt I am *fr*lit for f<f\i,

tor, How I found ' you ii\"t nlKht, In
f«ll it your llfv, Hhull ' I t ruMt you
WjHtn to run yoiimnir Into (lod known
i|ti»t dinuirrf You need not ink that

< rno, I«o<«r.«rH," , i
"WJuit nin I, to, do?" «din crlai), wring-

I.er hnndfl,
ne "ourtolf Oo to your

to tiik" ma to Nuw York tomorrow
—-—-V -

"You .will stay hern until you coiuu
. to your , Nennefl. I havo a rlghlj to
know tha; truth'—and 1 will ln»vo It
out of.yo« If It takes n yunr—or a
lifetime!" ,

Ho turned bin back. Rho moved t<>-
\vuni h«f doOr,\

"Good, night," «lio oald. Ilu made
un minvfer. fHho went on.
, or a, nuddun, with u choking cry,
hn overtook "M1' criiBbed, her to him.
"Ob. mf dijar onul" he cried In agony
—"to 0>lnU what you havo (differed
to hrlnif'yod to tliln piiBil"

(Hho WUB ublo to withhold
lo rrot pOBslvo In blu bald,

"You love tap?"
' Hhu mado no answer, WUh a hand
huneath her, cjiln. ho (Iftud her f»c«
to hlB, but her look illncountcnoiiced
him, bn lionltntcrt. { , '

"I'Ie»Bo,> Mnr,lo, not .in*1 HIM—uot
nunln tonlglit—not till wo ulnternt«nil
cuch other better."

|Io lot her no. Bha found h'roelf
un tho threshold of tho Itedeliumhef.
Him Ionised back. 'IVi a«e him (itundlnn
wliero «hu had luft. him, III* nrum

slack, his head fallen forward, chl:
to chest, crushed by his vast dlscon
solatlon—that wrung her heart.

But what must be, must...

III. THE CAPTIVE.
The key was on her side1 of the door

she was none the less a prisoner.
She knew, even as the door closer:

behind her, what she must do, ant
when. Her mind Was made up tc
make good her escape before, morning

The mere suggestion was appalling.
She dared not dwell long upon th
difficulties It presented lest resolu
tlon weaken. To her own knowledge
of her whereabouts, she was lostlcom
pletely—going on Mario's Information
ten miles from nowhere. But there
was a road; a road.must lead some-
where. She was young and" strong
enough to walk ten miles if she must,

^farther at a pinch., And the occasion
was extreme: she dared not let her
self be deterred by any obstacle o
any danger, real or fanciful. • -

She was too desperately^'lp love
_She could hear Mario Jnjthe Jiving

room, pacing to and fro; she couli
picture to herself the man In the tor-
ment of bis sglicltnde for her, frettei
by mystification and the feeling o
frustration. She Imagined that be
pulses throbbed In time with those nn
basting, unresting footfalls. The. temp-
tation to go out to him and comfor
Tilth was all but stronger thatf"
Instinct for self-preservation.

What did it matter whether Prlscilla
Maine survived or perished, so thai
he were not mode unhappy?

After all, what did she care wbeth
er he loved her by this name, or by
that, so that he loved her?

Leonora was no more. Carneban's
confession had confirmed Prlscllla's
clairvoyant knowledge of her death
No harm would be done to any living
soul if she took his love for Leonora
and made it her own; Mario hlrosel
would not be wronged; for the dead
could have loved him no better than
the living did and would, and all bis
sadness would become' gladness and
his sufferings he assuaged.

Aware—^though she denied UV-of the
abyss that yawned.for her, she was
constrained by sheer might of will to
put away thoughts inch as these.

She Had'needed to remind be'rsel:
there could be no enduring banptfiesi
In a love that was won-by fraud •

With determination she attacked tho
problem:-How to escapei'; : .• .

Her bedchamber had. throe windows
and, aside', from' tbat which opened
on tho living room, two-doors,'of which
one gave access to the* bathroom, the
other to Mario's room, which In turn
opened on ' the living room again.

With Infinite stealth she closed and
locked that door., ^

Two of the windows looked out on
iho front of the bungalow, the third
on tho sldo. All were fitted with wire
screens to bo ratfled, and lowered like
ordinary tlazed sashes. But tho wood
ihd flwollca since • their Installation;

one could not budge nny of them. Arid
when she thought of cutting tho wire1

out of thu framo, sho found no tool
better suited to her nwda than n pair
of curved manicure sclnsora.

Her only way out. then, was through
:ho living room. And Mnrlo was
:hore. She would have to bo patient.
:f ho felt nn llttlo disposed for bed

ua she, after her day-long sloop, Hhe
would have long to wait.

Him ransaclifd Ix-onnra's Blender
wnrdroho without finding any cloth-
ng more Bultablo for her flight than

the dress nho hud on. Apparently Leo-
nora hail found thim to da but little
shopping for heruelf. Hhe had not
needed nmny things to wehr, B* fiir
from civilization. Presumably flhd had
mount ta wait till their return to
town . . .

In tho end Priscllla Belceted a long
motoring coat of darklnh Bluff, rftthcr
heavy, hut not too heavy for;. night
In the hlllB. Hhu found It not uncoin-
fortuhlo, Indeed, when Hho Bat down
to wnlt heflldi) one of the windows.

Him bad extlufininlind the candles
which aeemnil to bu tho. only nic'itnH
of Illumination tlio bungalow hoaBted.
The room wnn blnek, Mucker far than
the night Hint Kllrrilnorod beyond Iho
Bcrmum. A tow uturB we/e vlathle, not
many, only enough—ua tho phraao rilim
—((i muko Iho durknuna vhdhle. In
the he|fliiiilliK I'rloolllii could dlslln-
pulflh nothing lint thu Blah). After
BOIUU time Bile wna nblo to limb*) out
thu profile of |ho Biirrotmdlntf fori'nt.
denso aualnat iho Bky. , It wua hiiura
hofnru aha cvnld fleu moro , .',

Hhe Bat quite Bill), In thn luimltudu
ot iheliincholy, lonely tu thu coinpuiiy
of her th.)UKhtB. ' '

Oncn Murlo canto to thu door niiil
lapped Hiiflly, culllnu on Leonora by
luir name.

PrlBcllla made no Bound. He wnn
B.iou dlacouragud, nnd did not run.-at
thu overture.

Hhorlly litter one o'clock Mario went
to hla room, and for uitvoral nilntitea
cnndlellgnt slioiui nt the) bottom of tha
ciminnmlcullnir d<'or like the mlntnl
f Im uf ii golden coin. Whun It went
oiit Btie heard him clow (ho door to
the living-room. Whether ha had re-
tiii-iioil to the letter or Imd KOlia lo
lied, Bhp (oulil not nufaa. '(Imattb ah(>
crouehvd, lloleiilnf, oral at one door.

them at the other, tl|l her limbs Wer*
cramped, she heard no more sound*
beyond either.

The night grew bitterly cold.
Discomfort rfs mncb as Impatience

at length overruled timidity and cau-
tion. Warily opening the living-room
door, she found Mario • seated In a
chair, facing her.

IV, FLIGHT.
He had placed the chair within «

yard of the door. His feat,-as he sat
with legs extended, ankles crossed,
were almost on the threshold. She
could hardly pass without stepping ov-
er them. He made no offer to move.

Indeed, he did not stir a 'finger. His
hands were clasped before him, his
head rested on the high back of the
chair, his face was masked in deep
shadow, the deeper (or the flre di-
rectly behind him, across the room,
whose dying glow furnished the only
light. .

It was a long minute before his
measured breathing revived her'cour-
age. She sidled out noiselessly In her
stockinged "feet," watching him sus^
plciously. But the sleep that follows
an emotional crisis, alwayn profound,
annulled the precautions he had tak-
en to prevent precisely what was hap-
pening. '

At the edge' of the veranda she de-
layed long .enough to take her slippers'
from the pockets - of the^motorlng
Wrap and put them on. Then she
stepped down to the soft turf and
sped swiftly round the bungalow to the
garagfe. : - -

Its doors were open—as she already
knew, for a view of the garage was
commanded by the side window of
Leonora's bedchamber. Gold moonlight,
slanting In, picked out the blind lamps
of the car and the bright work of bon-
net and windshield.

With a thumping heart she slipped
Into the driver's seat and groped for
the lighting and ignition controls of
the dash. The luck seemed to be with
her now; the switchboard bad not
been locked. ' '

Her foot depressed the starting
pedal, and In the great hush the will-
ing drum of the motor reverberated
like a lorut roll heralding the Trump
of Doom. Simultaneously meshing the
Roars In first speed, Priscllla let the
mutch in ftomeWhat too suddenly. The
far Jumped like a startled animal and
'jtea'pe'd Out of the garage. She heard,
or thought-she -beard; a about from
within: the bungalow, and in her haste
bungled the shift to second! epMrt. so
-that the gears ground and screeched
Infernally. Nevertheless, the car
moved down to the road at a swifter,
smoother pace.

In passing she i saw, out of the.
corner of her eye, Mario run out onto,
the veranda, pause, then dash madly
toward tho car. She bora heavily nn
the accelerator and made the third
shift smoothly enough, an Instant later
rounding Into the road on not more
than two wheels. Angry .shouts In
:ho rear told her that Miirjo had failed
to overtake her.

To'a moderate store of amateurish
driving ability alone one owed not ono
lint n dozen breath-taking escapes. The
rand twlnted and turned In a way to
est tho ability ot a skilled hand at
:hi. wheel, In tha first few miles sel-
dom running straight for as much' IIB
wo hundred yarda. The grade grew
>y degrees leas, dangerous, however,
ho fond ' ICHH tierpentiiie; thero wera
presently stretches of, almost level run-

ning. •
After a time the rnnd forked, and

>erhaps two miles farther on It forked
again, Heine Utterly Ignorant of tlio
uy of thu mnd, but gucaalnK that tho

valley was on Her right, PrlacllIU In
loth InntauccB took the right-hand
rack. < Well beyond tho eocond fork
lio caf'dropped nwlftly down* a Hhort
Ut Hteop declivity, nnd, beforo nha
ould Beo her danger und apply' tho
raken, plunged Into mud nboye tha
Imi. Laboring heavily. It dropped (lend.
fter a few coiwnl»l»e hvnvea tha
ugliio vtiihed nud stalled. ,

(TO HU t:oNTlN(IISl>.)

Th* Culm Levpl.
I hnvo <weii Iho m-it Innlieil Into fury

nd loaned Into «prny, and Itn Itrand-
nr rr^oveB thif Houl uf tho dulleat niAnj;
Ut roaiombor It la nor the bt|lowa[
ut the calm lavel of thu M*. from

which all height* and ditptlu nro
lenHiired. .When |hu utorni hoa [«oo«,t,
nd tlio hour ot calm xattlen on tlio
ceno, when tiro nmillght Imlhca It*
aooth mfrfactin then th« H4tronpfn«r
nil the mirveyor Inka tin- level from

which .In inimmiro lerrentrlal bolglita
nd daptlm. When the ..inotlmi of the
our h«o nulMlded, we ehall nnd that
nlm level of, pdhlle opinion below the
(cirin, from whlrh tlw thought* ot n
iiljhty peoplu 'are to l» Dicaniim],
in) by wlilch their final action .will lw
et.irinlnml—.Inmen A. flarflald.

M«tter of Principle
A I«od inunir wl.lowa Bet married

lint ta nhonr that H>«y Mn, Biirt nut
ecAuae of any particular liking for

what tltey gut.

Turn* Out That Way.
VltnVn thu new iilny'fottloK alonKT*
"Oh, there'll thn ilevll tu pay alinul
tieeau-ie we ftn't |<t an *u(«l."

BIBLE TEACHINGS ABOUT EDO-
CATION.

WESSON TEXT-Doiit, 1:4-9; Prov. J.-JJ-
II; Luke 2:52.
" GOU>£N TJjIXT—Wisdom U tha princi-

pal thing-; tlierefora- get wtadom.—Prov.

KEFEREKCE KATEBIAI^Prov. lfT-9;
«:1-13; CoL:2:3; JOJ. 1:5;JI Pot 1:3.

PRIMAUT TOPIC-The Boy Jeiua'WItb
Ul0 Teacher*^ • -

JUNIOR TOPIC-Plea*lng;Ood In School.
INTERMEDIATE ANP SENIOR TOPIC

—The Value, of ah Education.
•JTOITNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

—MaJcins Education Cbrlstlan.

L The Excellency of Wisdom <Prov.
8:13-18).

Let no man confuse this "wisdom"
with the so-called wisdom resulting
from an education in the arts, sciences
and philosophy taught In the modern
colleges and universities. The way to
have this hi'its true sense Is to get
It from the Bible, God's revealed Word
"(Psa. 119:68-100). Wisdom personi-
fied means Christ' (Prov. 8). All real
wisdom leads to Christ, who is mads
unto us wisdom, righteousness, and
sanctificatlon (I Cor. 1:30). Wisdom
Is desirable because:

I. Of Its inherent qualities (w. 13-
15). (1) "Better than the merchan-
dise of silver aad the gain of gold"
(v. 14). Men set great value upon
these, .but they are corruptible and
shall soon pass away. (2). "More
precious than rubles" (T. 15). Though
among the most valuable .among the
precious-stonesf-ther ruby- Is - of—see^
ondary value when compared with the
wisdom of God. (3) Of Immeasurable
value (v. 15). The best things that
(he human heart can desire are not
wo.rthy to compare In value nnto wis-
dom. ' , _

Z It ministers to onr;enrthly wel-
fare (w. 16-18).- (1) "Length of days
Is In her right hand" (v. W). GodU-
ness tends to long life. (2) "In her
left hand riches and honor" (v. 16).
"Riches and honor" may not ojwaya
be according to the world's standard;
(S) "Her ways are ways of pleasant-
ness" (v. 17). The notion that the life
of the Christian Is bard and tbat
pleasure does not enter Into his experi-
ence Is all wrong. The way of the
transgressor is hard (Prov. 13:15).
Godliness Is profitable nnto all things,
having- the promise of the life tbat now
Is and of that which la to come (I

-Ti|&. 1:8)1 (4) "All her paths are
peace" <v. 17). There Is no peace to '
the wicked. "The wicked are like the
troubled sea when It cannot rest. Whose
waters cast up mire [ and dirt (Is«.
oT:20.is«. (5) "She is a tree bf llf«
to them that lay bold upon bet";1

18). -Those who eat of the tree ot
life, Christ, 'have eternal life (Gen:
8:22; :ch., John 0:63; '«J> "Bappy l»
eve,ryontf that retnlnetli her" (». IS).
The only true happine'ss that can be
had. Is In laying hold on wisdom In
Qod's Word.

II. Israel's Responsibility With Raf.
erenco to tho Statute* of tha Loral
<Dcut. 0:4-0). ,

1. Central, truths to be taught (vr.
4, B). (1) ijnlty of God, "The L6rd
our God Is one Lord." ; Tbls was a
testimony against tho , polytheism ' of
that day. He la God alone, therefore
to worship anotjicr Is sin. (2) Mail's
supreme obligation (r. 5). God should
be loved with all tho heart, soul, and
inlglit, Decause Hq Is God alone.

2. How these truths aro to' be kept
ullvu (vv. 0-p). The place for God's
Word Is la the heart. In order that It
may bo In the heart (I) "tench dill-'
gently to thy children" (v. 7), Th«
moat Important part ot a child's edu-
cation la that given In tho Word.of
Clod. (2) Talk of them ID tho houie,
(v. 7). How blcsaed la' that homo
where Ood's Word IB tho topic of con-
vernation. (») Talk of (hem when
walking with our children and friends
(y. 7). (4) Talk ot them when r**
tiring for the night (v. 7). Tha last
thing upon which the mlod Bbould rest
before going to Bleep ehould be Godl
and Ilia truth. (0) Talk, of them
wh«n rising In tho morning (T. 7).
Itow fitting that God should sp«ak to>
us the drat thing when we awake, (0) •
Itlnd them upon thlno hand (v. 8).
Thla wnn literally dime by tho JUWBL
(7) Write them upon the poata ot tn»
IIOIIBO and on tha gates (v. 8).

III . The Growth t,t Jaaua (Luk*
2:B2>.

I. llodlly mature. Ilelng raally bo>>
man, Ilia bodily Blze and atreugth in-
crtiufltd.

1!. Increased In wlndom. Hla menUI
nqulpment enlarKfid un any normal hu-
man lielnn. Ilia fnuntnln of kuowledg*
IncreuBcd aa He ruiriu In contact with
men and tho world. i

n. In favor with God an<t man. Ill*
lunate perfection am! beauty mure and
morii' nspreBiwil lloelf aa Ilia human
natnr« exiiun.le.1.

-v-

Th* Datrantor'* Work.
Tli« detractor limy, ami often doe*v

pull down otliera, but by no- doing b4
never, na bu m-eui* to auiipovu; «!*- i
vntnn hliiutolt to their p<mtiloir~!hB
moat be can do la roaltcloui^y te*r
from them the Mennliign which ne- cuu-
nol enjoy liluiMlf.—Scloctcd.

, Ettrnlty.
KKrrnlly ot«nd» a|i'*ya frontta*

God; * ttcrn cvtumal Imaga. wl^h
blind «y«n, and (i«uil dim IU* Hi*'
muiTiiur oyerrmirK, "G'Kl—Goil-—Owl I*
—K. 11 Uniwnlp"
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*, Betlnaj ties a thousand miles sonth-
fwest of Zodanga, and with my com-
iwss intact I should have made the
trtp^ barring; accidents, In between
four and five hours. As It turned put,
however, morning found me speeding
over a cvustfexpanse of dead sen hot-
tam after nearly six hours of continu-
ous flight at high speed.

• About noon I passed low over n
great dead city of ancient Mars, and
afc 1 skimmed ont across the plain I
ctoe'fbn 'npon several thousand green
warriors engaged In a terrific battle.
Scarcely had I seen them than a vol-
ley of shots, was directed at me, and
with the almost unfailing accuracy of
their aim my little craft was Instantly
-n rulijed -wreck, staking erratically to
the ground.

I fell almost directly In the center
ot the fierce combat, among warriors
•who had not seen my approach, so
"biisfly were they engaged la life and
.-death struggles. As my machine sank
among them I realized that It was fight
or ate; with good chances of jJylng In
ony event, and so T struck the ground
•with drawn longsword ready to de-
fend myself as I could,

•i) I fell beside a huge monster who was
"engaged with three antagonists, and as
I glanced at His fierce face, filled with
the light of battle, I recognized Tars
TTnrkas the Thark. He did not see me,
as I<%aS a trifle behind him, and just
then the three warriors opposing'him,
and-whom I recognized as Warhoons,
charged simultaneously. The mighty.
iellotf made^qulck work of'one of
them, but In* stepping back for-an-
other thrust he fell over a dead body
•behind him and was down and at the
mercy, of his. foes In an Instant. Qnlck
as lightning they were upon .him,'and
Tars Tarkas would have been gathered
to his fathers in short order, had I not
sprung before his prostrate form and
engaged, his adversaries. I hnd ac-
counted for one of them when the
mighty Thark regained his .feet and
quickly settled t h e other. . ' ' ' . ' ' •
' He gave mo:,qne look, and a slight
smile touched his grim lips as, touch-
ing tny shoulder, ho said: - ••' ;

-'.'I.-would scarcely recogn(ze iyon,
•ohn,; Carter; but there is. no mother

iipojv.Barsporh who would have done,
what,you have for me. I think I have
learned that'there Is such a'tiling ns
friendship, my friend." .

Ho said no more, nor was there op-
portunlty, for tlio'Wnrhoons were clos-
ing I n ' about us, nnd together wo
fought, shoulder to shoulder, during nil
that long, hot afternoon, until tho tide
of battle' turned und tho remnant^ of
the", fierce Wnrhoon horde fell back
upon their tboats, and fled Into the
gathering darkness.

OiV.our return to the city after the
tiottle' wo"'hnd gone directly to 'Tars
Tnrkns" quarters, whore I was loft
aloha while the chieftnln attended tho
customary council which Immediately
follpwij 911^engagements
" 'As t was aWultlnR tha return »f the
green warrior I heard something move
In nn adjoining apartment, and as I
glnncod up (hero runhod suddenly npon
mo a hugo and hideous creature which
bore mo backward upon tbo ,pllo of
Bilks nnd fqrs upon which I bad been
reclining. It was Wnoln—faithful, lov-
Ing Wooln. JI« hnd found hla way
back to Thark and. IIH , Tarn Tnrkna
later told, me, had Bono Imraodlntaly to
my former qourtcrs,, whore he bud
taken up his pathetic' nnd ucumlngly
hopeless watch for my return.
' "Tnl HnJUB knows that you uro hero,
John Carter,'* anld TiirH TnrknB. on hla
return from tho Jeddalc'n quartern;
"flarfcoja saw anil recognized you nn
wa wcro reluming. Tul Ilnjiia him or-
dered mo to hrfnR you haforo him to-
night. I halve tun thnnts, John Cur-
lers you may Inlta your cholco .from
among thorn, and I will nocompmiy you
t» tha iionrwat waterway that lends to
II«llum. Coma, wu.miiBt start." ..

"And when you return, Turn Tnr-
knsT I naked.

"The wild cnlotB, poaalbly, or
worse," li« replied. "Onleuu I should
rhnitco to ImVu tha opportunity I Inivo
'<o,long waited of battling with Tn\'
HnJuV' . '

"We will Btny, Turs Tnrlcns, nnd ««o
Tnl IlnJiiB tonight. You nlinll not wic-

ynurnelf, «»<• I' '»»y '"' (''nt ((V
you can l'«vo tha'choice yoi

wall."
While we ff*"1 «nllng I repmited to

Turn Tnrkno the story which Holu Imd
told pie: thnt night upon lh« «<"i bottoir
durliiff (lie ninrch to Tliitrk, ,

Hi* aa<« but llttla, but tho «r«at
niiltrlra «,< lila fn.ce worked In iinoaloii
«nd In nirwy »t-nwollecllon of tlm
liinmira wli.rh IMA been liuniu'd ii|u>n
tho only ItiliiK lie Imd ever, loWud. In all
hla cold, criu-1, torrllilo existence.

Ho nn |oni(«r <li-iniii roil when I HIIR
Ktiitcil that we KO before Tal Itnjiin,
ofity Mtylng Ihui ho *ould Ilko to npi-ali
lo Hurkojn flnrt. At Ma rvquwit I no
vompiinUid Mtn Iq HAT quarters'.

"H»rl,ol»." Mld-Tdn Turku*, "forty

years ago you were Instrumental In
bringing about the torture and death
of a woman named Oozava. I have
Just discovered that the warrior who
loved that woman has learned of-your
part In the transaction. He may not
kill you, Snrkoja, It Is not our custom,
but there is nothing to prevent him
tying one end of a 'strap aboat your
neck and the other end to a wild thont,
merely to test your fitness to survive
and help perpetuate oar race. Haying
heard that be woujtf do this on the
morrow, I thought It .only right1 to
warn you, for I am a Just man.; -The
river Iss Is. bnt a short pilgrimage,
Sarkoja. Come, John Carter."

The next morning Sarkoja was gone,
nor was she ever seen after.

In silence we hastened to the Jed-
dak's v palace,, where we were Immedi-
ately admlttea toi his presence j'ln fact,
he could scarcely'wait to see me and
was standing erect np'on bis platform
glowering at the entrance as t came In.

"Strap him to that pillar," he
shrieked. "We shall see who It la
dares strike the mighty Tal Hajus.
Heat the Irons; with mv own hands I
shall burn the eyes-fromJilsJjead_that
he may not pollute my person with his
vile gnze."

"Chieftains JSf "ffljarf," I cried, turn-
Ing .to the assembled council and Ig-
noring Tal Hajns, "I have been a chief
among yon, and today I bave fought
for Thark shoulder to shoulder with
her greatest warrior. Yon owe me, at
least, a hearing. I have-won that'much
today., You claim to be Just people—"

"Silence," roared Tal Hajus. "Gag
the creature and bind htm as I com-
mand." ,

"Justice, Tal Hnjus," exclaimed Lor-
quas Ptbmel. ,"Who are you to set
aside the customs of ages among the
Thnrks!".

"Yes, Justice!" echoed '. a dozen
voices; and so, while Tal Hajus fumed
and frothed, I continued.

"You are a brave people and yon
love • bravery, but where was. your
mighty Jeddak during the fighting to-
day? 'I did not see/him to the.thlcKi
of battle; lie was not there. He rends?
defenseless women Rid little children,
IhMsJnlr.ibWnoy recently has one
'of, you, seen him fight with mon7 Why,
even Ii n midget beside blm, felled him'
with o single blow of my fist "Is It of
such that tho Thark8 fashion their
Jeddaks? There stands beside mo now
n great Thark,.n mighty warrior and a
noble man. Chieftains, how sounds,
Turs Tnrkas\ Jeddak of Thark?"

A roar of deep-toned applause greet-
ed, this suggestion.

"It but remains for this council to
command, and Tal Hajus must prove
his fitness to rule. Were ho a brrfvo
man he would. Invite Tars Tnrkas to
combat,-for ho'docs not lovovhlm, but

"Heat tha Irono; With My Own H*nd«
I Ohall Burn tho Byes Front HI*
Head." '

Till HnjiiH In Kfrnl i l ; Till ITuJiia, your
JuiMuli. In it rowiiril, Wltli my hunt
liiiiulu I ruiilil kill him', i if i i l lur known
It."

Aflur I ronnud thorn won toiwo nl-
Ivncii, ^m nil oyi'U wuru rl^iittid upou
Till Iliijua. II" did not npuiik or uiovo,
hut llio hloli'liy Ki-iiiiu of lila I'orn-
U'llitui'o turllfil livid, mid llio frolh
froko upon hlH lljin.^

"Tnl J in Jim," nuld'iVrquna I'loincil In
» rolil, Iniri) voice, "novur III my IOIIK
Ufa l invii I nai-n n joildnk of llio '1'iiurkH
no Iminl l l iKvil . Tluiru could h« lint on«
iinuwnr to Ilil" nrriil|[i|f»<»it W« wnlt
It." And allll 'l'nl llnjua ntovd .ntt
though iictrUtud.

•'ClUiiftillno," i-OlUlnuwl Ltll'Ullnil

Ptomel. "shall the Jeddak, Tal Hajns,
provo his fitness to rule over Tar* Tnr-
kasr

There were twenty chieftains about
the rostrum, ( and twenty swords
flashed < high • lit assent

There wns no alternative. That de-
cree was'final, ond'so Tali Hftjus drew
bis longswprd nnd^ advanced to meet
.Tars'.Tarkaa;

The combat was soon over, and, With
hla foot' upon the neck;of the dead
monster*; Tiirs Tarkas became Jeddak
among the Tharks. =

His first act was to make me a full-
fledged, chief tain with the rank; I had
won by niy combats the first few weeks
of my captivity among (them.

Seeing the favorable disposition or
the warriors toward Tars Tarkas, as
well as toward me, I grasped the op-
portunity to enlist them In my cause
against Zodanga. I told Tnrp Tarkas
the story of my adventures, and In a
few - .words -had fixplah^jto_Mm_J*e.,
thought I had In mind.

"John Carter bos-made-a proposal."
he said, addressing the council, '"which
meets with my sanction.- I shall put It
to yon briefly. Dejah Thoris, th,4
prin'cess of Helium, who was OUT prM-
oner. Is now held by th^ Jeddak of ZO:
danga, whose son she most wed to
savp her country from devastation at
the hands of the Zodangan forces.

"John Carter suggests that we res-
cue her. and return her to Helium. The
loot of Zodanga would be magnificent,
and I have often thought that had we
on alliance with the people of Helium
we could obtain sufficient assurance of
sustenance to .permit us to Increase
the size and frequency of onr hatch-
Ings, and thus become unquestionably
supreme among the green men of all
Barsoom. - What say you?". ..':

It was.a chance to fight an oppor-
tunity to loot and they rose to the
bait as a speckled trout \o a fly.
• in three days we were on the march
toward Zodanga, one hundred thou-
sand strong, as Tars Tarbas had been
able to enlist the services of three
smaller hordes on the -promise of the

We traveled entirely by night, timing
our marches so 'that we camped dur-
ing the day at deserted cities where,
even to the beasts, -we were all kept
Indoors .during-the daylight hours. On
the march Tars Tarkas, through his
remarkable ability and statesmanship,
enlisted flfty thousand more warriors
from various hordes, so that, ten days
after we set out'we halted at midnight
outside the great walled city of Zo-
danga, one hundred .and fifty thousand
strong.

The task of obtaining entry to, the;
city devolved npon me. I'took twenty
dismounted warriors and approached
one of the-small gates that olerced'
the walls at'Short Intervals.

Plating three of my warriors with
their faces- to .the wall and arms
locked, I commanded -two more to
mount to their shoulders, and a sixth
I ordered to climb upon" the shoulders
of the tipper twp-.The head of the. top-
taost iwarrldr towered'.over forty feet
from the ground. ' V • • ' . ; .

In this' way, with ten warriors, .1
built a series of three steps from, the
ground to tho shoulders of the topmost
man. Then starting from a short dis-
tance" behind them I ran swiftly' up
from one tier,to tho next, and with a
final bound from the broad shoulders
of the highest I clutched the top of tho
great wall and quietly drew myself to
Its brand expanse. After me I dragged
six lengths ot leather from an equal
number of my warriors. Thcac lengths
wo had previously fastened together,
and passing ono end to tho topmost
warrior I lowered the other end cau-
tiously over tho opposite side of the
wall toward tho avenue below. No ono
was In sight, BO, lowering myself to
tho end of niy leather strap, I dropped
the remaining thirty feet to the pave-
ment below.

I had learned from Kantoa Kan the
secret of opening these gutea, and In
another moment my twenty great light-
ing men, Blood within Iho doomed city

I found to my dallght that I hnd en-
tered at the lower boundary of tho
enormous pnlnco grounds. Dispatching
one of my men to Tnra Tnrknu for n
detail of flfty Thnrks, with word of my
Intentions, I ordered tan warrior* to
capture and open one of tha great
g»t«s while with tho nlno rumnlnlnK 1
toolf tho other. Wa wcro to do our work
quietly, no Bhotfl wora to ho fired nnil
no general nilvnnoo mndo until I had
ranched the palace with my fif ty
Thnrkfl. Our pinna workfld to parfyc-
tlon. Tho two nontrlcB wo mot worn
dispatched to tluilr fathers upon tho
liunka of the lost noil of If orun, nnd the
arunrdn nt both gated followed them In*
nllonco.

CHAPTER XVI.1 I —>
Tho llootlna of z'odnnan.

AH tho K"mt unto whero I utoocl
BWIIIIR open my f i f t y ThnrlSH, h«ad«d
Dy Turn TurVan hlmiililf, rodo In upon
their mighty lliontn. I l«d thwu »«
tho pnluco wall", which I mtgollati'd
ainlly* without iimdatnum Om-o In-
nld«, however, th» gato guvo inn con-
nldnrahlo tronblo, but I flnolly WIIB ro-
wurd<id' 'hy etwlnit It owing upon Ita
hiigo blngim, and Boon my ll«rci> <>»-
cort WIIH rlitlnu nc-ioiiii tho nuvili-no of
tho Juildnk.oC /.odniign.

AM wo iiptiroiK'lfivl tho pnlnro I <-o«M
BOO tlirou«h Ihu Krcnt wlndowH of tliu
Hrnt floor Into III" lirllllnnlly Illiinimiit-
vrt inidlonw cbiinihor of Tluin Korila.
flu) liniiiviiBn hull WIIM crfiwd'Xl with
imMM nnd fholr wont in thoiiKh loinu
iniporlnnt function WIIH l« projinnm. At
into »i"l of III" cliainbur, UIIOD mniinlvo
{oldtin tliroiiea «iicru«t«id wllh ilia-
inoiidn, n«t Thn" K(i»l» nnd lil« <:on-
Burl, nurroiindml by ollloorn and iiii;ni-

rltn of ntnlt). tloforn thiun nlrvtclii'il
. hrond i|l"l" lliu'il on ollhur ulilo wllh
milillory, nnd nu I looU.nl (Imr.i «II|KI-I<I|
lila iilolo ill' HID fnr mil of llio hull, llio

head ot • procrngjoo Vnlch advanced,
to thetfioot^JOialiBjsine. v, '

First there'marched. Tour officers 01
the jeddakta guard bearing a huge snt-
var on which*-Tepos^U, upon a cushion
of scarlet ijllk, a. great golden chain
with a collar] and n&dlock at each jSnd
Then cnme^-inpr^lignltarlcs, nnd, the
officers of the palace and of the army-
ana finally two flgorel entirely mnf-
*d to scarlet, BUkj/ao'that not a fea-
ture of clthet>'wa» discernible. These
two stoppedjtit-the ffcit ot the throne
facing Than, Kosls.- "Wlca the balance
of the procession bad entered and'as-
sumed their stattons'Than Kosls ad-
dressed the conplo. standing before
him. I could not hear his words, but
presently two officers advabced one
removed the scarlet robe from one of
the figures. • I saw that Kantos Eon
had failed In bjs mission, for It was
Sab Than, prince of Zodanga, who
stood revealed before me.
_JTlmn_Kosjs_now_topk: a set of the
ornaments from one of the solvers and
placed one of the collars of gold about
his son's neclr, springing the padlock
fast After a few more words ad-
dressed to-San Than he turned to the
other figure, from Which the officers
now removed the enshrouding silks,
disclosing to my now comprehending
view Dejah Thorla, princess of •Heli-
um* » *

As the ornaments were,adjusted up-
on her beautiful figure and her collar
of gold swnng open"-In the hands ot
Than Kosls I raised my longsword
above my head and, with the heavy

With My Back'- Af|»tnit',« , Golden
.Throne' I Fought One* AHln for

• •«_ I-.L --^*l^_ui_ JI& *t ., -. i

• • • . • •- . , . , , - . (, •••i^'T^'
hilt; J shttttercd tbo glass of t^ie great
window and,,eprnug Into the midst of
the .astonished assemblage. With a
bound r was on the steps of-the plat-
form beside Than Koais. and aa he
stood riveted .with 'surprise, I brought
my longsword down, upon the golden
chain that would Tiavo bound Dejah
Thoris to >onother.'

In an Instant air was confusion; a
thousand drawn swords menaced roe
from every quarter, nnil Sab Than
sprang npon me with' a jeweled dagger
he had,drawn from bis nuptial orna-
ments. I couM;hnve killed him as eas-
ily us I mlijht a fly/.but the age-old
custom of .Buraooiu', Btnycil my Imnd,
and, grasping his wrist as the dagger
flew toward ray h,«art.jl held \t\ra as
though In a vise n»jd with my'long-
Biyord pointed to the'far end of tho
linll'. , •' ' ,"- . '• ,•'.'"':"•

"Zodnnga has, fallen," I1 cried.
"Look I"

All eyea turned In tha direction I
had Indicated. iin(>' there, forging:
through tha portals of tha entrance-
way rodo Tim Tnrkna and lila1 flfty
wnrrlora on their great thoiita. /

A cry of iilurm and amatement
broke from the nUKeinhlnR", but -no
vvonl • of fear, nnd In n moment tha
uoldlcrs nnd noblca of /odmiga ware
ImrjIiiK theuiBulvtis apau the advancing
Thiirka. ' ,

Sab Than headlong from
tho platform, I drew Dnjah Thorla to
my Bldo. Iluhlnd the throna waa a nar-
row doorway mill (|i thlu Tluin IfocllH
now Httiod facliiK ma, wllh drawn
loiiRHWord. In un laatant wo were • en-
gaged, und I found no mean antngo-
alat. • ' j •''

An -wo circled tinon tho broad plat-.
form I miw dab Than ninlilng up thtt

o aid Ida father, hut IIH ho rnlBUd
bin hand to ntrlke. I)i-]ah TlnirlH

leforo him nnd thmi my BWOrd
found tbo Bpot tliat innila Hub Than

of /odnn^n. Aa lila father
rolled dead upon the lloor tlio new
Jcddalc toru blniKulf fren from Dajah
1'liorla' ifrunp and ilKnln wa fncud «»ch
othor. Ho wiia noon joined hy a qiinr-
tat of ofllctn-a nnd, with my back

n froldert throno, 1 fought once
nuuln for Mojoh Tliorln.

CnllliiK to her ti» got hiililnd IDO I
worked my wny toward tliu lltllo door-
way lini-li of Ihu Uirona, but tha ofll-
ciirn n-allzi-d my Intailtlomi nnd thrco
of tlivm HprniiK In. belilnrl mo and
hlockml my i-hnnccil for n«lahi|[ a PO-,
nltlon whoro I could linva ilofailded
Dojnh Thorla inialliut nn army of

'1'ho Tlinrlca wej-o liuvhiK Ilinlr lniiida
full In thu nintor. of tho room, nnd I

aifiui to r«Millr.ii tliut notliliiK nhort of
. mliaclo could nu-vu Elijah Thoiln nnd

iiiyiii'lf, wlKui I oiiw Tarn Tni-kiin nnrif-
UK tluoiiBh thu crowd of pliimlea Ilint

owormcd nboiit lilni. Wllh ono awing
of hla inluhly loiiKaword ha laid a

cnri)"<:« at bin foet. nnd no be

a pathway before him until ,lu
'another .moment he stood «pon the
platform beside me, dealing death an<
distraction-right and left ,
' The bravery of'the Zodangnns <
awe-inspiring; tot one attempted
escape,'and when tha .fighting ceaset
It was-becnus^only Thnrks remained
alive in the great hull, other than De-
Jan. Thorla nna^myself.' * ~-

Sab Than lay dead, beside his fa-
•'ther, and the corpses, of ^ the flower ol
fcodnngan,n6blllty and-chivalry cov-
ered .the floor of the bloody shambles

My first thought when the battle
was Over was for Kantos Kan, ark
leaving Dejah Thoris in charge of Tars
Tnrkas t took a dozen warriors and
hastened, to the dungeons beneath'the
palace. The jailers had all left to join
the fighters la the throne room, so we
searched:the labyrinthine 'prison with-
out opposition. i

I called Kantos Kan's name aloud in
each new corridor and compartment.

waSTf6warded~,by-hearlng-|—Ig,:.perbai
a faint response. Guided by, the
sound, we soon found him helpless In
n dark recess.

He was overjoyed at qeelng pie and
to kflow the meaning of the flght, faint
echoes of which had reached his pris-
on cell. He told me that the air pa-
trol' had captured him before bo
reached 'the high tower Of the pnlqcc,

that he bad not even seen Sab
Than.

The sounds-of heavy firing, mingled
with shouts and cries, came to ns front
the city's streets, and Tars' Tarkas
hastened away to direct the fighting
-without. Kantos Kan accompnnlei?
him to act ns guide, the green warriors
commencing a thorough search of the
palace' for other Zodaogana. nnd for
loot, and Dejah Ihorls ond-I-were left
alone. • - . • ; . ' . / ' '• :

She had sunk Into one of the golden
thrones, and as. I 'turned to her sh.e
greeted me with a wan smile.

"Was there ever such a man 1" she
exclaimed. • "Alone, a stronger, hunt-
ed, threatened,';persecuted,,you have
done In a few short months what In
ill theTpasf~ages~of Barsooip~np man
has ever done: joined together tbe
wild hordes ot the: sea bottoms and
brought them to fight as allies of a red
Uartlan people." • ,! • .

"The answer Is easy, Dejah ThOrls,"
I replied, enjlllng. "It was not I who
did: It, It was love, love for Dejah
Thoris, a power that would' work
greater miracles than 'this you' have
seen. I have done many sfranco
things In my life, many things that
wiser men would not have dared, but"
never .In my wildest fancies have-I
dreamed of winning a Dejah Thoris
(or myself—for never, had I dreamed
that In all the universe dwelt such a
woman as the princess of. Helium.
That yon are a princess does not obaflh
me, but that you are yo^ls enough
to make me doubt my saBy as I nstt
yon, my princess, to be nune." . , ' , '.

"Ho does hot need to be abashed
who so.well knew the'answer to' bis
plea before the plea were' made," 'sfae'
replied, rising nnd. placing her dear
hands upon my shoulders, ond So I
topk her In my arms, and kissed her. ;

And thus hi the midst of a city of
wild .conflict, filled with, the'alarms of
war; with death and- destruction reap-
ing their terrible harvest around her,
did Dojnh Thoris, princess of Helium,
true daughter of Mars, the god ot war,
:iroml.so. herself In marriage to John
Carter, Gentleman of Virginia,

Some time later Tars Tarkns and
Knntos Kan returned to report that
Zodanga had been completely reduced.
Her forces were entirely destroyed or
captured, and no further resistance
was to l)o expected from within. Sev-
eral battleships had escaped, but thoro
were thousands of war and merchant
vessels under guard of Thark War-
riors. .

The lesaer hordes hnd commenced
loptlng nnd quarreling among them-
selves, so It was decided that wo col-
lect what wnrrlors wo could, innn ns
many vcimols as possible with Koduh-
;an prisoners nnd make for llolluin
without further loaa of time,.

Iflvo hours later wo Balled from tha
roofu of tho dock buildings with u fleet
of two hundred and flfty hnttlcahipn,
currying nearly one hundred thoiisund
green wnrrlors, followed by n Hoot of
IrnimportB *wltb our thontx.

In tha middle of the'afternoon we
nlghted tha ucnrlet nnd yellow towero
of Helium, nnd u Hbort time lator u
great licet ot KoilaiiKiin ImttloHhlpa
rotta from tha C|iinpu of tba bealegurB
without tha city nnd advanced to meet
ua. ^ t

Tha hnnnara of Helium hnd been
strung from Btom to ntern of ciu-li of
our mighty craft, hut tha ZodaiiKiins
illd not rieud thin Blgn <o n-ullto that
w» witrn <;nainl<iu) for onr greun Mar-
(Inn warriors hud opened lira upon

liam almost OB they loft tha (round.
With their uncanny nmrkainnnnhlp
;hey rnkcd tha oncoming lluet with vol-
l«y nftar volley.

Tha twin cities nt Helium, pnrculv-
Ing tlint wo ware frlonda, ncnt out bun-
drada of vonnela to nld IIH, nnil then

n tha flrnt rent nlr hattlo I had
ovar wltlieBBad.

(TO HIO CON'l'INtllnD.I

Orla'n of Mnnltob*. ,
Ilia lianii) Mnnltohn o|U-ai)it from thu

union of two Indian warda, Mlnltil
(tha Orrnt HlHrlt), nnd Wnhn (thn
'narrowB" of tha Inka). Thlu atrnlt

wnn, a uncrad plnra to thtf Oroov and
tniiitourif, who cnlloil Ilium "Mniilln-
Wiibn," or tha "Or«nt Hplrlfn Nor-
rowfl."

Th« calabrntloii of llnllowoon datoa
buck tn uiitlqnlly. It WIIB a holiday
COinhlnliiB dimnlc myllioloify, Drnldlc
lellufn nnd mipitmtltlony of tlint far-

uwny tlmo. Thu cliangii to n noclnl
annlvorHiiry WUB uradiial mid finally

:cam«i o recAgiilzed time f-jr iionoriil
uonlmt-ut.

LIVED IN PILE
OF WASTE PAPER

•ff-i t ^_

Man Takes Up the Habitat 0}
Hermit in Crowded Section

of New York City.

MADE CAVE FOB SELF
Naked Body Recline* Boneath Mas*

of Old P»pora and Raaa Which
Completely Pill Room In

Tenement.'

New Tort.—New York 'dty's East
side—n minute strip on a minor Island
—Is,: perhaps -the most_densely_popn-
tated region on,the Western. hSnT
sphere. And yet It Was hi this hu-
manity-throbbing district that Theo-
dore Greesley chose to take np the
habitat of a hermit. It was la the
spot where more persons live, and]
have' their being than any other .hi
thla country" that this old man, long
bearded and gray, sought to withdraw
from all human contact

Up on the' third floor end to tho
right of a dull, brown tenement at
129 Chrystie street there's a'small
room, which, along with Its few
chairs, Its small bed and a picture or
two; Mr's. Alice Bernard had rented to
Theodore Greesley six years:ago. She
had seen yttle of him, since.1 He
wpnid_callVto pa; the.rent occasion--
aUy—It\-was oniy-ti.oW>^weelt^—Foit
almost a month Airs. Bernard had not
seen the old. man at all, nor had any
one else. __ ' "

'Police Chopped Door Down.
So this landlady-, trudged op the

three flights of steps to find ont what
had -happened.' She" stopped at the
dobtlof theraalLroomlahd.Ustened,.
There was*ho sound and her rapplngs
Went' unheeded.: Even unlocking the
door did not gain for her admittance.
Frightened she called the. police. Two
sturdy Irishmen tried their -weight
against tho portal but they failed to
move It.. : "'• - ' . ':.(: ,
'.A fire, ax finally chopped an en-
xance, but upon a strange scene. The

room was Uterally packed with old
newspapers i and .rugs. They - were
wedged to so "completely that they
iad barred the ewlnglng of the^door.
Nowhere was there a sign that; tha

Found Him Dead.

room was Inhabited. It was complete-
filled with this waste. From the

celling It elnntcd down toward tha
door.

. Had Tunneled Beneath Help.
On one aide was an'Indication of a

tassago or, tunnel Into this atrangq
illlslde ot papers and rags. Atid Into
t the policeman burrowed. They fol-
owed several foot until they cnma 'to

a wider opening—a cava In this un-
iBual artificial mountain. It was about

four faet wldo and not inoro than two
eat • In height.

It loft -only rjioru enough for a onmll
to curl np In a reclining pest-

Ion. And that was tho position In
'hlch they found' Theodora (Ireesloy

—dund, Blnrli nuked except for' tlio
covering of M» long nnd tnngled
board.

BOY'S WIT SAVES TWO LIVES

Tpn-Yenr-Old L«d 8n«tcbe< HI* Olfc
, tor Ftoin P«th« of Qtreet

New York^-Tlio quick wit ot ten-
year-old Fuwniulo pemorlntl o( I.nrtl,

. 3., probably '«»vod him nnd his alx-
nr-old tlator, Iloon, from dvath under

lie whOuU of B Third avvnua cur at
rwenty-nlnth itreet,

Tha mother nud father had crouaeil
ho atruet i'utqunlo und hid alatitr
railed behind. Ilund In hand, both

•tartod ncroa» tbo avenue. A noilth-
lound. nnd a north-bound car np-
)roach«d. '

Ilosa becntna frlghtunod nnd
ncrcninoO. Tho children utiirlcd to
;un'when tho north-bound cur 'bore
down oil them, dtwpltti tha motommn'a
fr«nl]c offoria to atop It. ,

When It anyniod oorlnlii ono of tho
•an would utrllio tluini, I'aqi)ilnto

urabbed lloniv nrnund tho wnlnt, nuida
t (lying leap null caiiKht Mid,of the

udvo ot -th» vcBtlluilo of the nontli-
lound'cnr un<) l>old on until Ihu cur

wua broiiuht to n atop.

THE DEBT
By'MILDRED WHITE.

l (©, UJl. V/fflna N«w.paSer Union.)

The small person lay In -the center
ot the big bed, her white/ face turned
hopelessly toward a 'window. She
wondered, to a detached sort of way.
If any other girl had ever been placed
to a like forlorn situation. Here Was
the very bed sne lov on, sold beneath
her, .as. was this great hoine .which
stlDI gave her shelter. She Wondered,
to& Indifferently; what somebody was
going to do about It all. Of course,
she,,herself, could do nothing, x

When your spine, la Injured so that
you cannot move without assistance,
when you have been stricken l|elp-
less, you are at .least removed from;
reiponslbjllty. JJnm* supposed that
her heart had been numbedlu the an--1

toinoblle accident If not, why should
she feel so little?
j Surely dire tragedy bad descended'

upon/her In the sudden loss of father
nn'd home nnd protection, following:
the stunning misfortune of her own -
terrible, accident Was It that (her
heart'merely, refused to suffer more'?1

She turned her face wearily, a man
stood In the doorway. Instantly Lin-
net reallzedghls Identity.

"Sou," she asked faintly, "are the
new owner'of Grayson house? The-
mnn to whom -father owed money— '
almost nil his money?" '. -^

The visitor who was ypung and
kindly grave, drew nearer. His eyes-
aa^he.Jooltedjlpwni upon (he ,glrl!s-

pathy. • , •
•Yes. Linnet" he .answered, using"

her father's name for her, "I am John
Bruce. You must often have heard
of me. .My loan to your father In1".",
hts pressing need wns tbe loan of a
friend.- I would have dispensed with
pnyment.-rrBut your father's _honop—:..
forced him to make a will; though I
might how' refuse to colledt my,
claim, I-cannot Ignore willed prop-
erty. . The house 'Is bequeathed to-;
me and all else that James Grayson
possessed; and a personal request,
ndded,l;wlth which.. I hope to'comply.
That request, the care of yourself;
the charge to be made permanent,
through marriage."
'''The crippled .girl's face flushed,

she put -out white protesting hands.
"Poor father," she whispered,^ "he-
could not help hat think of me. But.
you must not think for n mlnqte that
t—" her .voice trolled off helplessly,

"I do hope. Linnet." the young man
said earnestly, "thnt you will believe-,

-me to be more tlmn willing to'fulfill-
my charge. I loved your father.

"I would give to you every comfort
that he could bestow.. Already I hav?'
sent for a famous surccnu that you
may try.his skill.' If yon would'rdthep v
O'ot see ma at all, 1. shall not even
trouble jou by wy presence. "I am a';
bi*y man' bnslly.'occnplca. Your ,old1

louseke'cper may continue to attend
to your needs, and If—" he hastily
added nt. the growing pallor of .her
face-—"you' prefer fo remain .merely .

ns my honored guest,, that also may
>e arranged, Linnet," It came about
so,-.very naturally.'

The fretting thought of dependence
censed to trouble the Invalid ns nhe
lecniuo a\viirc of how einnll n matter
wns thla .charity to her father's trust-
ed friend. And secretly mid Joyous-
y, na weeks paescil, her now hope

grew., The great surgeon had given
ler right lyto^'fiope. , .

John nruco 'was natonlshnd at tho
rhnngo In h«r, Day by day ho grew
more glad, Infectoil hy her spirit. For
Linnet hnd not forbidden' lila visits,
welcoming them Instead.

Ho brought her u silk robe the color
of n blua nky, nnd when she pro-
grrancd to il sitting posture on tho
couch, her benefactor .brought aoft
iluu nllppcrs tn match tho robe. His

plcimnrc In tho giving, equaled Un-
nel'H plcliKcm BiirprlMe. Nor again
lid John Ilruce promt the qiiuHtlon of
ler father's wlsli. I.egnlly, he hiid

inudo Llnnut'B [loancBaloiis ngiiln her
own, . '

'They decided, ih'o and tbo' trl-
imphiint surgeon, to Ueep tho mnr-

VKloua nawn of thulr ' HuiTC.sn until the
girl wna fully nhla to carry out liar
filim. Klio could walli now eiiMlly and
iimiHalHtdil, tho Ivnifth of tliu lontf
•ooinn dovotad to her uaa. '

When aha WIIH quite rendy to re-
lieve bur generoiiB fr iend of tha hur-
len liii|»«cd upon him, aha IntiMidvd

to no, drenned In Direct ro.itimio tn
Jolin'a Btiidy, nniK imiUo her nnnoimcu-
inent tlioro. A loo. ahe thouijlitfiilly
liritpiirod n pnitty npwx-h of Kratltndc.
Homa wny when Lhinut conaldereil
nrr p ln i i . thoro wnn not In U tlint
pntlafiictlon 'which Hlui hail nt tlrnt
lileturiid. llowovut', aha cnri-loil It
throuKli.

John llniCf wan manned, of cinirnn,
nn nttipendiiualy iimni-.cd thnt lio qutn>
iil'Klected (o rojoleo w l t l i i t h n roHlorml
oua. Tha blind claap that ho KIIVII hur
wna n piirfunctory Inind ohin|i, lila Illml

it* expri'Hard no pleiiHiMl udiulrutloii
na tln;y rentoil nn llio iinncciiiitomeil
mil. •

Llmiot allpiieil nwny, her uyoa flllnil
with tuiira. Thau, from Iho doorway
Bha Hitw him. hla liiinil bowed Hiidilei].
ly on folded linim. lila nlronK nliin'u
^lioiililorn Mtinktin liy atllleil nolm.
Whan nf tur n t lnif i John Ill-urn l l f lod
lilu faro, It wnn n nmnll liliut-rohud nif-

i who utood In the doorwny.- Koft
t i lnn nlliiporti camo imili l l i iK towni'd
lilm, l.tiinat, n dourly fnmlllni ' , yet

nniil,v-(rniif<foi-iiioil, l , t i i in>i er«'|it niii.
Hd.'ntly tn |I|H aruid. "I dlil nut iiiiiiw.''
die ti«|ilnliii)d Klmiily, i hat you nltia
-ni'uil, .lohi'i dtnir."

SOUTH JERSEY STAR, .HAMMONTON, ft. J.

TV.; CTATT IIhcjlAlLand
theFARMCR

HE population of the United States, as
:shown by the 1020 census, Is 105,-
083,108," na compared with a popula-
tion In 1010 of 91,792,200. Tho In-
crease -Is therefore: 13,710.842 or 14,0
per cent. The figures 'of this census
show ; that the 'trend of population
from the country 'to. the city has be-
come accentuated since 1910 and that
for the first time In our history more

—thnn^half -of i the entire.' popuiatloitls-
llvlng. In urban territory, as defined by the census
bureau. . This Is to say. that 64^X8'20n or 81-9 Per

cent are living In Incorporated places of 2,600' or
imore Inhnbttants and 50,860,890 or ."48.1 per cent In
'rural territory. In the census : of 1810 the cor-

-' responding -percetitages .were 46.3 and 53.7,
While the Increase In tctnl population, was 14.0

iper cent, there was* an Increase of the urban pop-
nlaOon of 12,102,820 or 28.0 per cent. « On .the other
hand the Increase of the rural population was
1,518,010 or, only'S'.l per cent Worse still, the fig-
ures show that the rural class living In Incorpor-
ated places of less .than 2,500 Inhabitants Increased .
21.0 per cent, whereas, that class living In purely
country ./districts shows -an actual decrease of
els-tenths of 1 per cent . ,

The country Is therefore ftt balance. There
" Is trouble , ahead , for us If wo continue to have

more food consumers 'than food producers.' Ways
hnd means to meet this situation are therefore
a national topic. .There must, be a 'return to the
soil. One way to bring- this about Is to make It-
eosler for the small farmer to secure title tn tho
land on which he works arid to help htm make

S success of his work. Consequently there are
II sorts' of nnVlonnl, state and community plans,

under discussion, half established. and under ac-
tual test ' . ' , ' • " • '. . , ' , , •' '

• California' State Experiment.
One experiment tlint every sociologist and com-

• munlty worker, to say nothing of others, Is watch-
ing with Intehne Interest Is tho Collfornln-\land

.wttleraont scheme,. Avlilch; wag launched to 1918
• and Is tho flrstrof Its kind, nt least In the United
"States: ^H^A. 'Crafts ':thn> describes In the Scl- .

tKk}. Awtrlcnn the successful development of -
s California land settlement scheme :; ,

The California. state land 'settlement scheme at .
Durham, Butto county, was launched In 1018, and
IR tlio first settlement of tho kind -to bo established
In the "United States. " -i '

A tract of 0,210 tacrcs of farm land purchased
by tho atatb wns subdivided Into small farms,
ranging In glzo from two to one hundred 'and flfty
aeren. . • " • - . . .

• Tlio spirit In which the colony waa started |a
best Indicated by tho cnablloj act adopted by the
California state ^cglslaturo Tn 1017, which con-
tains tho following clause; v

"Tlio legislature believes that land settlement .
Is n problem of great Importance to the welfare
of all tbo people of tho state of California, and
for that reason through this particular act en-
denvors to Improve tha general economic and so-

conditions of agricultural cottiers within tlioda
stn

I
pro
wi
of
soli

and of the people of tlio state In general."
provisions of tlilit net the legislature ap-

irlated Iho mini of $200,000, of which 7250,000
constituted n revolving fund for tho purpose

mrchiisliig nnd Improving farm lands to be
In turn to lionn fide settlors. '

10 land, purchased for tliln drift settlement' was
a plirt of tho old Henator Iceland Stanford eatnto
and with tha exception of about ono thousand
iicron |s cAmposud 'of 'deep, rich alluvial land, ly-
Ing u long tho Blioren of Itutto creek.

Under two nllbtniohts And Bale In 1018 Iho on-
tlm tract was quickly disposed , of, nnd provided
iK'iiiiilful hnd nroducilyo homeii for 120 families,
Including 200 Aiftdren.

Tim ulit«rprl«e IK not of nn eleemouynary char-
acter, but ono doBlgned to help real fiiriucrB, pos-
noanlng real cn|iltnl,' to nccompllsli bettor rexultB
In llni way of i practical agrlcujtiire. 'Tha utato
hi|iil nettlenient board, n body cotmlHtlng of live
mninliera nppolnted by tho iiovernur of thn utate,
exnrcluod grt'iit piilno In allotting tha nottlement
fiii-Min In <ln»lralilo purchasers, Dua conuldorn-
tlon wnB taken of mornl ohiirnctiT, priictlcnl farm

vlow of
pro'u-

porotiii coininiinlty. , . ••
' ' Tarmi of ado B»y,
Tin) coat of tlio Innil to tfio, hoard wan $100 per

,ncr<' for time portion which was mufcuptlble of
'IrrlKiilioii, and 910 por acre for that portion that
WIIB nuii-lrrlgiiblfl. Of .tho Intlor tl|«r« woni only
about VOO aicn-n. Thin limd In turn wan Hold to
nettli'M at un uvonigo prlco of JIOO pur ncro. und
tlio Mini iirlc-o o( farm iinlta ranued (roin fll.OOO

' '

oxp'-rlnin'o nnd flnaiii'lnl Blinding, with a vlow
wnlilliii; tho Hi'llloiiioiit Into a nunnniiuiit and pr

Tli'i lerinn of mile to nuttliTB Includi'il a cilnh
pnyiii)>nl of n pur cunt of Ihu purchiiflo prlco, with
<lufe>T«i| pnyiiionlB extenrtlutt over n period of
40 yriiiii , nt D pur cont lnter(|iil, I.onim wei'n ox-
tmiil'-il for funiilioiiniin nnd olhrr parmationt Im-
in-uvi'iii.'nin up to <l() por cent of their cotit with
SO y rii m for ri-|uiyiTi(!iit, No loan for Ililu purpnno
wun inii 'ln aliovo (111,000. ,

Ve iy u-hitily tlio utnlo liiiii! »/ittl«ni(iiit hoard
- to<)!< coi(ii|ir,niii'o 'of tlio vexnd qiiOHtlou of farm

Inlior nnd [irnvliU'il for the nllotnuuit of tiviKiicrn
truclH Cm- tlilii clana nf imttlum. Thvau lotH wuru
tnxoily liihon. Tho Init ial 'payment on nacli lot
unn limn Hum $20, Hnd dufurrcd I'nyiaeiiln woi'ti
nmiiiK'i l un Hi" Bnmo bu»l« no tliono iiiadu to
fnrin n.-Klur;,
, Till" iirriiiiuuiuunt wna inndo wltli u ilmihlo pur-

poie—that of providing the settlement with a
permanent supply of farm.tjelp and also" of raising
the standard of general farm.help to a higher
level, " , , " , ' ' / " '

, The farm laborers of the settlement were en-
abled to earn from $2.60- to $3.50 per day, with
board, or f4.SO. without board. Carpenters were
paid J5.S5 per day of^elght hours and were en-
abled to Improve their allotments outside of the
working hours.

These settlement farm laborers have the option
' ,of either'working Inslde'or outside of the colony.

They are permitted, as soon as they are financial-
ly competent, to purchase larger farms, and thus
become proprietary or employing farmers.

Tho ofllcos of the California state land settle-
ment board do not cease with the mere, buying
nnd selling dt this land, leaving the settlers to
shift for themselves. The most Important work
comes after tho settlers hoyjo selected farms and
have begun the arduous tusk of producing a rev-
enue thnt will enable them'to pay for and equip
their new homes. ,

Expert Advice on Tap. ,
Tho board does all In Its po.wer to guide the

collective work ot tlio settlement along safe lines,
supplying farm uilvlsers, farmstead engineers and
othor exports to help tho good work along. , It is
tbo plan of tho board to assist tho settlement In,

- .welding Itself Into a succenaful co-operative £om-
niunlty, nnd to Inaugurate n syptein of tho most
(iclontlllc and up-to-date cultural and administra-
tive methods.

At the very, outset tho Durham uettlors organ-
ized n co-operntlvo Btock^ hrcudors' association.'
This was dona with the prlma object of making
tho Battlement the homo of purebred live stock.
Tha iionrd Inculcated the Idea of uniform oolee-
tlon of breads no that there should be no unto-
ward mixing of blood. "

It WIIH agreed thnt there ahnuld lie but ono or',
two breeds of cnttlo, Bbcdp and hogu In tho naao-

• elation. D'or cnUlo tho Holstoln wna adopted n«
. tho typo for dairy atoclc. nnd shorthorns for boat

purpoBCB. Duroc Joraays wura eoliictcd an thu "
doxlrnbla typa of hogs, nnd llio Itomney Mariili
nnd Itumhoulllet for tlio nhcep breeds. Thij oxiic-
utlvu coimulttco of tha Sattlamunt Oo-Opurntlvo
1,1 ve Btock auKOclatlon hns d^inu neiirly nil thu
buying 'of llva Block for tho uuttloru, .ithiiu simpli-
fy I UK and expediting imutorn.

Insteilil 'of leaving each of tho 120 fnmlllo.i.
composliitf tha auttlomant, to buy material, find
wor^kiiuui iind aecuro deHlgnu-for their dwalllnuH
nnd farm ImlldlnHn the Iionrd took It upon Itself
to lejid u moat welcome helping: hand. It nlduil
tha^nattlani In tholr purolinau of foni'lng nintorlnl.
cumont, lunihor, pipe, etc,, In cnrlun.il lolii, thua
m\vlng Ihu now fnrinern niiich Inbor 'troiihla nnd
Immrlnu them thu boat of |U|^vrM nt loweat
prlctis. - , ' ^ ' ( | -

 :

Tha plnnn for tho now fnrini)oii^un nnd their
proper locution on thu ri-npuctlvii . ((iriim worn
workail out with Hutch euro hy.tlljr ^^Mff^nd en*
Kliiaur iihdor tha «yo of tha fnrniu^ an() hla wlfu
und In co-opei-iitlon with them, fri .fuct, all thu
Important dutnllB of fnrin lmprovoil||-lii ji;|il farm
raotlmdB liavo bwu cnrrltid out inn)|;|-tl|n .Hjlvlco
of tho honriru oxportu, fron to tha aujl^r^^^vytli1

Ing In tha community hnn buoit dimo h^^i ,|oo^ator
hiiplinmird niunin-r and undur thin modus operiindl
n model farm,'community waa evolvixl In K'Hi
than ono y«iif.j i , ,'ylt,,,|

Help on the Pint,Orop.
In tha niiinntlino practical ' f a r m duvolnpmi-iit

WIIM tukun up, noli iiinpa eonaiiltcil, lluldn, orchard.}
nnd unrdonn laid nut, nnd crop prodnotloii nr-
riiniiad. The honrd linn iiiiula ItBolf tho friend nnd
cuunuolor of each nvtllur, and lm« (icon uiistlmliiij

in advice as to the planting ofacrops, purchase
live atock, tools, equipment, seed, etc. It als
gave valuable, advice In the organization bt cfr
operative -buying and selling organizations amon
the settlers; the construction of on estenslv
Scheme of roan's, drains and Irrigation works; n
well as advising the farmers ns to the best jneth
ods of leveling, checking nnd smoothing tbel
lands .and the preparation of seed beds and th
planting.of seed.

In order that no time be lost In the production
of crops the first year the board, helped t he! farm
ers -by "Having a, big outfit tft (prepare land fo
seeding and~lrrlgatlon and actually to pqt in crop
of .barlejC'oais and wheat, taKWg tbe pnyfor th
wprK',out: :of the crop, ( ^

. , :, .: - ' N«t Returns 10 Settler*. ,
Here are'some of the net returns to iudlvldua

settlers from some of these crops: O. W. Baker
15 acres of o'nls, $105; B. O. Meseanger, 18 acres
of barley, $303.28; WHllnrri.Deveney, 20 acres o
•barley, ;?60.10; Carl Ncllson, 18 acres barloy
$470.75; A. I. Maxwell, 12 acres barley, $313.40
B, E." Will, "47 .acres barley, .$000.38; Joseph N
Thornton, B4 acres wheat, ?G24,Bp!-Frank'it. Hall
47 acres barley, $035.15;'Hoy White,' 00. acres
barley, $1,300.50. •
. Tho survey and mapping of the,settlement Inni:
.were based largely upon the story told by the soil
map. Samples of soil wcro taken nt such Inter-
vals ns wns. necessary tp'-mako nn accurate ninn
of tho whole arcn.

Wliji this In linnd the sizes of the farms wcro
determined So na to give considerable choice to
Intending settlers, keeping each farm within such
limits that one. finally, with tho help of one farm
Imnd, couia take cnro of It.

Consequently tho forms suited to fruit growing
wero made small, while, tho landn suited to fnrin
crops wcro laid out In larger units,, running na
high na 100 acred. In dome canes a tract of grain
land went with q small tract of fruit land, any,
15 or 20 ncrea, tho two tracts sometimes not balng
continuous. • •

, Tho ututo land settlement board wan not In-
sensible to Ilia social needs of tba community,
Consequently It Bet aside a lino tract of 22 ncr.'ii
na n community center. It Is planned to erect
upon Ihln plot n community ball where dlfforout
uoclnl. and linnlm-im organizations will find meet-
ing rooniH. There will nlao ho laid out and
equlpiiod athletic grouiu'la whoro tho hoys may piny
baauhnll and tlio glrla lawn temiln. Upon th in
community center la It lino grnvu of imlivo oali»

, wlieru plculca arc hold. It la nlno tliu Intention of
the hoard to eatahllnh on, tha»o Kroililda n vocu-
tlonal BCliool.

Tlnm Din-ham linn been mnda u modal rural
community. It IH benefllud not only by tlm palcir-
nnl Influence of tlio Btato but by tba frntai-nnl
chnrncter of tlio auttleimmt.

Stnte Duyo More l-Und,
Thu Btnta not only supplies lliuiiiclat Imeklng

for the nitttloni, l iu t . l t odncatcH Iliein In Iho moat
up-lo dnti) fnrin pi-iictlcc/i. It Inia liiuUKiimluil both
» Hyotein o f ] collective liny Inn "ml'of collectlvu
dellluM, tlma l^imirliiK the Hett lvru ojialimt Ihu wiled
of ahiitporn wild prolltoarn.

Tliu uottliiru tluiinutilvim liocouut Imhudd with
oi!rlcillturn| iiinhllloil nnd prlilo, 'I'lui cloili) In-
timacy of the nottlura hcgotu a i-«imiioil fuolliiK of
frnternlty.

Thu voiu'ontrnlcd nature of , llio population
worku for frlc'iKlllueaa und noclnhlllty, nnd thun
thu provvrlilnl diillnuxti of ordinary rural l l f o ' l n
dona nWily jvl(l) nnil the llfu of tha fanner mleinn
loan li-liHOfilo anil liunleimonio, nil of which Iniirna
lo contoiitmont. |ia|ipln«.in nnd pfonpurliy.

Acting upon tho ri^oonimaiidiitlon of Uqvoriior
HtiipliuiiH tlio (Nil l fornla luHlnlntiiru Ot Jlllll ftp.,
proprlnlud # 1,000,000 for coiitliiuliiK tliu IntiO B<-|-
tloiniint HyHtam, iual ulao niithorlziul u honii\I0aua^
of ¥UMNH>,000 for n like tmrponn. Under theau
provlnlona tha nlnlu land aettlvniunt Iionrd linn
piil-chnnoil n 10,000-ncra Iracl of farm 'land In
Merced county In tliu cuntrnl part of thu - Him
Jonqiilii valley for ai'tllmmiiit In thu near future,
tilting similar HIIIM an thone (tovon)lnit (h« Hur-
bum mitthiniont. In tliu Huttlumout or Ihu Bvcand
tract tha profon-nco will be ulvou to tha man who
norvvd In (lid war. , -

.
IRVINS BACHELLEU

/ H. C. U

BrnopslB.—In tho village of Blng-
vlllo thlrteen-year^)ld Robert Em-
J5et* Moran,_^rIppled^Bon of a poor
widow, 'la' knowii aa tfie" Bhepherd
or the Birds. Bin world IB hla
mflwr and frlenda, hla little room,
the flower garden, of Judye Crocker,
and every flyinff thing: he BQea from
Ws window. The painting of pic-
tures la hlo> enjoyment, and little
Pauline Baker, small daughter of
a neighbor, the object of. his boyish
affeoUon. To him, J.' Fatte'raon
Blng, the flrat citizen of Blngvllle, '
Is the Ideal of a really,:great man.
Tho village bcconffa money nad.
reflecting the -great world In Its
atate of • unreit. The Blng family
Is a leader In the change. To thorn
the village bos become "provin-
cial." The butcher and baker and
candleatlok-moker an raise their
prices. Even Hiram Blenklnaop.
the town drunkard, works hard for
* month. The OM Spirit of Blng-
vllle lo summarily fired. - The first
citizen builds - an »dcUUon to hla
mansion and goes In for-entertain-;
Ing. Paulrno Baker; victim of her
surrounding!, elopes -with a stran-
ger and her parents are. unable to
trace her. . . . ; • : •

CHAPTER THREE—Continued.

—Indeed-lt-was-the tln-sbldlerv_who_
stood on his little shelf looking ont
of the window, who first "reminded-
Bob of the loneliness and discomfort
of the coin. -As a rule whenever the-
consclence of the boy was : touched
Mr. Bloggs had something to say.

It was late In February and every
one was complaining of the cold. 'Even
the oldest Inhabitants" of Bln'gvllle
could not recall so severe a winter.
Many families were short of fuel. Tbe
homes of the working folk were In-
sufflclently heated. .Money In tbe bank
had given them a sense of security.
They conld not believe that Us magic
power would fall to bring them what
they needed. So they bad been care-
less of .their allowance of wood and
coal. There were days when they
had none and could get none at the
yard. Some men with .hundreds of
dollars In this bank went out Into .the
country.''•« afeht and' (itole rails oil
the .farmers', fences. The homes of
these,; Unfortunate people were rav-
aged by Influenza and many died.

Prices at the stores mounted higher.
Ubst/'.bf the gardens-had been lying
die. The farmers had found It hard
o get help. Some of the lattfer. In-

deed, . had decided < that they could
mak'e more by teaming at Mlllerton
ban by tolling In the fields, and with
ess, effort. They left the boys and
he women to do what they conld with
he crops. Naturally tho latter were
mall, So the local sources of supply

had llttlo to ojtcr and the demand up-
m'.the stores steadily Increased. Cer-
aln of the merchants had been, In a
ray, spoiled by prosperity. They wore,
rather Indifferent to complaints and
demands. Many of the storekeepers,
rrltatcd, doubtless, by overwork, had
ost their former polltcnesB. There

were .days when ^applies failed to ar-
|ve, Tho railroad service had been
ad enough In times of peace. Now,
t was worse thap ever.

Those who had plenty of money
ound It .difficult to get n snfllclcnt
uantlty of good food, Illngvlllo bo-
ng rather cut off from other ccntera
f life by dlatnnco nnd n poor railroad,

lomo drove alxty mlloa to Hnzelinpad
o do marketing for thcmaclvca and
linlr nelghnora.

Mr, and MrL, J. Patterson ning.
lowovor. In their lunirloim apartinant
it the Waldorf-Aatorla hotel In New
'ork, anew llttlo of tlicoo condltlonn
mill Mr. HlnK cnmu up Inta In March
or a talk with tbo mill ntiporlntend-
nt. Many of the nick nnd poor auf-
crod extramo privation. Father O'Null
nd tho Jlevoroad OtlB Blngloton of

OongrDfmtlonnl church wont
mong tha peopla, mliilatorhiK to tliu
Ick, Of whom tliora waro ninny, nnd
Ivlng coiinael to men nnd women
iho were'unaccustomed tp prosperity
.ad lll-qiiallllud wlnely ti> enjoy U.
me day, If'nthe>' O'Noll nnw tha Wld-
w Moran coming Into town with u
rent himdlo of fngota on her buck.
'criila looka n little Ilka Ihu old coun-

ry," he remarked.
Mho stopped nnd nwiuiK )>«r fngola

> tlio ground nnd announced: "It do
Imt an' »nny flod hwlp usl It'» bard
Iniiia, ITathar, In splta o' nil tho nmn-
y, It's bard tlmoH. It lookn Ilka there
ana't enough to go 'round—tlia'nhlps
n t»Uln' BO many tlilnta to Ihu old
iiuntry,1' '
"How la my belovnd HhepliardT" tho

nod Irathtr naked. '
-mother o' Qodl Tho liouan IB Hint

old, tio'l) heon layln' nlied for n Weak
• Judgo flrooK«r linn hiion nwny on
» circuit/' '
"Too bad I" Bald tlio prlont. "I'vo

con nn buoy with thu nick nnd Iho
K Iind tha <1and, I havo hardly hud

ma lo think o* you."
Agalnat her protunt be plclmd up

lio fiiftofa and rnrrled thtim vn III"
vn Imck to her Hltchon.
lie found,the rlheiihurd In a nweutar
llliiK up In had nnd luillllm; nocUn,
•IIo\v la my deur boyt" tho good iTa-

or inked

"Very «nd," said the Shepherd. "I
want to do something to help and my
legs are useless."

"Courage 1" Mr. Bloggs seemed to
shout from his shelf at tbe window-
Bide and Joat then he assumed a most
valiant, and determined look, aa he
added: "Forward! inarch 1"

Father O'Nell did what he could to
help- hi that moment of peril by say-
ing:

"Cheer up, boy. I'm going ont'to
Dan Mullln's tills afternoon and I'll
moke him bring you a big load of
wood. I'll have you at your work to-
morrow. The spring 'will be coming
soon and your flock will be back In
the garden." . - . . ' .
.' It. was not easy to" bring a. smile IQ

the face of the little Shepherd those
days. A number of his friends bad
died and others were sick and he was
helpless. Moreover, his , mother bad
told htm of the disappearance of Fan
Une"nfid:::that nerparents ~feared Tshe
wns In great trouble. This bad wor-
ried him, and the more because bis
mother had declared that the girl was
probably worse than dead. He could
not quite understand It and his happy
spirit wqs clouded. The good Father
cheered, him with merry Jests. Near

_
"There's one thing in this room that
makes me unhappy. It's that gold
piece in the drawer. It does 'nothing
bnt lie there and shiver and talk to
me. Seems as If it complained of the
cold. , -It says that It wants to move
around and get' warm. Every; time
I hear of some poor person that needs
food or fuel, It calls out to me there
In the little drawer and says, 'How

'How IB My Dear Boy!" tho Good
Father Aiked.

cold I am I How cold I am I' My moth-
er wishes ma to keep It for some time
of trouble that may come to na, but
I can't, it makca mo unhappy. Please
take It away and let It do what It can
to keep the poor pcoplo warm."

"Well done, boys]" Mr. IlloggH
lecmad to Bay with a look of joy an If

ho now perceived that; tho enemy wan
In full retreat.

'Tlieru'B no womo company, theno
dnya, than n hoarded coin," eiild thu
prlcnt. "I won't I«t It plngua you nny
inora,"

Father O'Noll took tha coin from
tha drawer. It fell from IdH flngora
with a htorry luugli an It hounded on
tho floor nnd whirled toward tho door-
way Ilka ana overjoyed and eagur to
1)0 Off.

"Ood lik-oa yon, my boy) May II
buy for-you tha denraat wl«h of your
lionet;."

"Hal ha I" IiiuRlied the llttlo tin
noldlnr, for ha know tlio ilenroat winh
of tho boy fur better than thu pr|cut
knew It.
. Mr. Blnglaton cnlli-d noon after Fa-
ther O'Nell had Kono awny.

"Tha top of Iho morning In yon I"
lio nhnilted, nu ho cumo tfitjn Iloli'n
rooin: ' ^

"It'n nil rlKht top and bottom," Hob
nnswercd chi]tirfiilly.

"In thoro anythlnir I cnn do for you 1"
tha mliilator went on, "1'in n rogulnr
Hiintii (lluun thl« niornlni;. 1'vu got H
IhoiiuniKl dollin-n th.it Mr. IlliiK nont
me. It'll foV uny one tlint IUMM|H hel|>."

"We'll lio nil right un aoon na our
loud of wood coinirn. It will ho licro
tomorrow monilHK." Bald tha Hlwp
burd.

"I'll roine and cnt and npllt It with
yon." tlm mtnlBtor propotieil. "Tho
aloiiuvnco of tho nx In hatter thau
that of Ibo toniiil" tliona dnjH, Mi'iui-
wlillu I'm, going (o lirliig you n Illtlo
Juff In my wheelluirrovv. llo\v nhout
Iteufuleak and hacon and uuun and
•11 tbntr

I ~i gnesg verve gut enoagrt v> fat, -
thank yon." This was not quite tnte,
for Bob, thlnkltfg o' (be licit, whos« ,
people could not go to market, wa*
Inclined ro bide his own hunger. .

"Ho, ho!" exclaimed Mr. Bloggs, tar
he knew very well .that the boy wo*
hiding bis hanger.:',. . . - , - ' .
--"Do yon call tlint a IIer"'a«! Shep*

,herd asked as soon as tbe minister
had gone. . • ' • ' " . '

"A little one! Bnt In my oplcfon It
don't count," said Mr. Blogga. "Yott
were' thinking of those who heed food
more than yon nnd that turns it Bqnare
around. I call it a golden !ie-̂ -I do." .
'The minister had scarcely turned

the comer of the, street, when he met
Hiram Blenklhsop, who,wns shivering
along -without an overcoat, the doff
Christmas nt his heels. . "

Mr. Singleton stopped blm.
"Why, man/ Haven't IPO nn"orer- .

coat?" he'asked. ', •
' "No, sir! It's bangln' on a peg In a

pawnshop over In Hazclmead. It ain't
doln' the pee any good nor me
neither 1"'•'- '- •— T~ ^—

"Well, sir, you: come with ..me," saldi-
the minister. ."It's about dinner time*
anyway, .and I guess you need lining
as well as covering."/- .

The drnnkard looked tato the faw
of the minister. . . . • - • • ' •

"Sny ft ng'in,^ he-muttered.
"I wouldn't wonder If a little food

would make you feel better," Mr. Sin-
gleton added.

"A little, did yon sny?" Blenklnsop
asked.

"Make It n lot—as much: as yon
con accommodate."

"And do you mean tbnt ye want me
to go an' eat In yer house?" .

"Tes, at my table—why not?*
_ -'Itjwouldn't be_respectnble._I_dqn*t
want to be too particular, but n tramp*
must draw the line somewhere.1* /

"151 be on my best -behavIorV Com»
on/' said the minister.-

The two men hastened up the street ,
followed by the dejected little yellow
dog, Christmas. . i
SUrs. Singleton and her : daughter

were—out-with—a—committee of—the—'
children's helpers and the minister
was dining alone that day and, as-
usual, ~at .one o'clock, that being the
hour for dinner In the village of BIng>
ville. /

"Tell me about yourself,"-said tho
minister as they sat down at the ta-
ble. ' . • • ' - ' . ' ' , : : . ' • ' ' " • ' • ' :

"Myself—did yon say?" Hiram Blen- -
klnsop naked as one of his feet crept
under his chair to conceal its disrepu-
table appearance,' while his dog had '
partly hidden himself under n" serving
table where he seemed to be shivering
with apprehension as he. jjeered our*
with raised hackles, at the stag's head
over the mantel.

"Tes." • • .
"I ain't got any Self, sir; It's all

gone," said Blenklnsop, as be took a
swallow of water. ;

"A man without any Self Is a curi-
ous creature." the minister remarked. >

Tm as empty as a woodpecker's
hole In the winter time. The bird has
flown. I belong to this 'ere dog. .He's
n poor dog. I'm all, he,'s got. If hir
had to pay a license on me I'd have
to be killed. He's kind to me. He's
the only friend I've got." ;

Hiram Blcpklnsop .riveted his atten-
tion upon nn old warming-pan, that
hung by the (Ireplnce. He hardly looked
at the face, of tbo minister.

"How did you come-to lose your
Self?" the latter^ asked.

"Married n bad woman and took >o
drink. A man's Self can stand "cold
an' hunger an* Hlilpwrcok an' loss o"
friends qn* money an*, any quantity
o' bad luck,'take It as |t cornea, but a
bad woman breaks t<ie works la him
nn' stops his clock d^nd,;-Leastways,'.
It dona that to mo I" • ' I

\"She Is tike tan arrow In hla liver,"
tho minister auotcd. "Mr. Blenfclnsopv •
where do you stay nights." . - . ,

"I'vb a shake-down in tho little loft
oVer tho or blacksmith shop on Water
street. There ore crocks to tbo ga-
ble, un' the anow an' the wind blown
In, an* the place la dark an' smells
o' coal gna nn'. horses' feet, but Christ-
mas ant I snug* up together at)' mumigo
to live'through the winter^' Iri hot
weather .wo alcep under a tree In. tho
ol' graveyard an' Btudy .astronomy.
Bometlmea I wish I was there for
good." , ,' • ' : • ' , . , ' . ,

"Wouldn't you like • bed In a com-
fortnhlo house?"
. "No. I couldn't take tha dog then)

an' I'd linvo to Hit up like other folks."
"Would you think that a lumlahirir'
"Well, yo »«o. Hit, if ye're uiylu'

down yo ain't hungry. Then, too, 1
Ilkcx to dllly ilally' In bed."
' "What miiy Uiut uicuiir" tho mln-,
Inter uxki'd.

"I IlkitH to lay nn' think *n> build
nlr cuatlcs."

"What kind of cnntlc.s?"
, "Well, sir. I'm thlnkln' often o> a
limn when I'll have a grand Rait o'
clotheu, und a Bhlny allk tlio on my
head, un' a roll u' bllla la my pocket,
bli; tinoiiKh. to ^bolcu u dog, unb 1'U'bv
goln' tinclc to (be town where I wan
brought up inn' I'll hire a team nn'
take my ol* mother out for n rlilvi
An' when WB puna by. people will ho
miyln': Ilint'u lllroin Illenklnaopl
Don't you reinember him? llorn on>
Ihu top lloor o* thu ol' iinnh mill on
thu luliiml. Hu'o a nniltl-inllllonalru
un' n jit-fat inun. IIu given a lhou*Mn<l
to thu poor every itny. Hurt, b*
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iarveft "Independent Democrat" |
Col. George Brlhton McClellan.

Harvey has been named by President
Harding as United States''ambassador
to the court of St. James. "Who's
Who" for 1920-21 says he.'is on "In-
dependent Democrat." The knowing
ones recall that It was Colonel Harvey
who launched the Wilson, boom in
1800 In Harper's Weekly. And every-
one who knows national politics at all

'knows that Colonel Harvey supported
Hnghes-ln-1910-and-HardlngJn_1820.
So naturally the political wiseacres are
doing a lot of "reminiscing" .over the
appointment

Mr. Wilson was elected governor
of New Jersey In 1910 and it was
during the governorship that the fam-
ous Wilson-Harvey breach came about.
Colonel Harvey was president of the
publishing house of Harper & Brothers,
which had come Into the possession
of J. P-Morgan & Co. So, when Gov-
ernor Wilson was backed for the pres-

idency by Harper's Weekly and the North American Review, parts of the West
raised a cry of "Wall Street" And thereupon the breach. (
- Insiders' insist that though the two publications ceased advocating Gov-

ernor-Wilson for the presidential nomination Colonel Harvey remained a
faithful private worker In the field of practical politics and had much to do
-wlth-ihe-WilsbnTsucceas'̂ lThereal.split, they,say,-Camc.nhQu.t_oyer_the_Wllspn_
administration's attitude toward'the war, as shown In the notes to Germany.

1 Anyway, It was then that Colonel Harvey founded Harvey's Weekly and be-
gan to fulminate.

A. J. Peters, Harun-al-Rashid

Bislng at 5 o'clock in the morn-
Ing In a wayfarers' lodge and chopping
wood to qualify for a breakfast of oat-
meal, bread and .coffee, along with
other down-and-outers—not many may-
ors are willing to resort to such strata-
gems In order/ to get the point of view
of the submerged tenth, a close-up of
the unemployment problem.

But Andrew .J. Peters, mayor, of
• Boston, Is somewhat, of an exception

to the rule. 'He has been In public
life for some time since his gradua-
tion, from the Harvard law school,
first as a member of the state legis-
lature and later as an assistant secre-
tary of the treasury in Washington.
It was from the latter Job that he
was recalled by his old friends and
fellow-citizens to 4he mayoralty of
Boston, being elected In 1917 over n
field of other candidates, among them
ex-Mayor Cnrlcy. In the famous Bos-
ton police strike, backed up from the
start by his friend, Calvin Cooltdge, as governor of the Bay state, he solved
tlmt problem to the extent; that Boston today, with a brand-new force, Is one
of the best .policed cities In the country.

Mayor Peters found the munlclpnl lodging houno'woll managed, but will
ask the council to put In more shower baths and fix up tho sleeping quarters.
Nobody penetrated his disguise, but ho waa pin pod when he tried to enter
his own'ofllco In the city hall.

I Women Ask for Equal Rights I

MHM»^^««MMM«M«M*MMMM»A«HMW*MHMMM^MMNî MMP.«MM»*M«MMH0««MMM*ai

Ulsa nislo Hill is temporary
chairman of tho National Woman's
party. Senator Curtis, Kansas, will
Introduce and sponsor tho bill drawu
up by tho National Woman's party
removing dlucrlmlnattoiiH aguiiiHt wom-
en over which congress IIIIH control.
Thu hill covers threw points:

.Thu citizenship oit married women;
making cltlzcnuhlp dependent upon her
will, not her marriage. Inequalities
of tho government Korvice. DlHcrlm-
liiiillon in tho DlHtrlct o'f Ooluinhla
cixlu Involving KluirlUiinHhlii, Inhorl-
tiinco, and alinllur IIIWM.

I'rualdent Iliirdlng received a dep-
utation of n<) women, who. urged him
to support the lctflnlu(lon.( They anked
Hiiuclllcully that tho rrenidunt put the
iiowur of Iho ndiiiliiliilriilloii bulilnil
the bill.

Tho recent nta't<mient of <"l»ll H«rv-
Ico OoiiiinlHHloimr Helen Oardonor, tbni
women nru nut k«pt out of hlKh I>OH!H

under tho civil Hcrvlce, but that limy "nullbw apply for poaltl/inH nor work for
proinollon," culled forth the «tiil«m«nt from M!HS Hill that tho liiMliincen of
dlHcrlnilnatlon uK'ilnat women nro iiiinuiroiiH niul wlduly known. Sixtclllc moan
havo liciin cited and recited li| hcarlngi lii'foro conKrvuH mid In lh« prima.

Dr. Einstein and Relativity

Dr. Albert UlmtalH, iiropoiiiiiltir
jot Hut fBiiiiiun theory of, rolnHvlly.
Juinlri l In Now York I lio ntlwr diiy. H
In lilH llrol vloll. llu cuiiKm lu riilnu
^uolioy for thu Hebrew unlveriilty on
Dm Mount of Ollvm,

With him wiirti hlu wlfn. Dr. (Ilinlui
VVoltiiuinii, priwldfiit »f lli» /.lonlnt ur-
KUlilrnUoii, mid olliur pioiiitncilt /.Ion-
loin. Hlioullntf tlu'lr wulcouui, nliiuliitc,
itiillrloim with Joy, fully n,<>0<) p«r»on«
runlKiil at Dr.'Wul'-iimiin iiiul Vrofunnor
Klnnliilii Ilio iiiuini'iit Ilieiui two Inul
\*rn InixliMl.

llr, ICIiiotcIll clutchwl u lirlnr plpo
mid u violin. Ilo' in u iniinlcliiii. H«
iliH-n not »|ii(iik ICnullnli. Ho nuyn liu'i
u Hwlnti, no! u tJiinnuii. MrH. IGlli-
•loin frankly conftluH'ii at>« cmi't• im-
durnlaiid rolullvlty. Nnw Ydrh report•
en «»'»riiK>il about Dr. I2liin|«iii nn<l
Irlnil lln-lr beat. Ititaull, l>rulu nldriii.
Tlioy did get thin, liowuvvr:

ini linn iMinn l» fnlxn Id"" ll>*'"Tli«r« lm» nei'ii n rnmo ni'<» inn'
the Ihrory of relativity <IIIT<ira riniirnlly from proviouii iiovt-i.ipiuniKn In nliynlcn.
Tlio contrary I* Iruv. Thn four men who laid tin) foiindtitlonn of iihyaloa »u
which I Imvu IMHIII "lilo tu coimlriict my theory nro (lalll<n>, Nowlon, Mutwell
•ml l,OTt-n»."

He uuyo the practical'iimu needn't worry nlioiit It In the rthlloBoplilcnl
0»|nHt. however. It bun IniportiiiKit, ua II nl|i-rn Il iu concentlonn of limit and
*imco which are m'Ctinfldry to nhllununlilfnl MMcciiliilloiiit iiml coiici'iitlonti.
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CHAPTER XI—Continued.;

"It's all quite easy," Gardiner-COD.
tinned. "And if it should fall there
are a dozen other ways Just asiiea
But we won't lot It full. We mustn't
let It fall, on your account."
^Onjny^acwrant? What more'Sic*
counFmtno tEanryours?" ,

"Well, you see, Harris, no dgUbt,
has ,your letter stowea away some-
where, and It would make bad evi-
dence for you. I don't think it men-
tions me at all. Besides, I know a way
through a pass In these mountains;
and If It doesn't turn out right—why,
I'm glad I know the way. You see,
I've nothing to lose, and nobody to
worry over me. Bat It's different
with you, Hiram. You have a wife and
a fine farm down In Manitoba, and; It
would be Inconvenient for yon to slip
away without notice.. So I say:that
on your account we mustn't let It ftttt."

"Yon didn't say nothln' about that
before, I notice," said lilies.

"You mustn't expect me to do your
private thinking as well as that of the
firm," Gardiner retorted. "You , bad
the facts—why didn't yon patch them
together for yourself? You're In a
mess now if things don't go right.
But as I said, I'm going to stick with
you and see that they do go right."
—They- rode along uv silence In the
gathering darkness. Bad they been
able to read each other's minds the;
would have been astonished at the co-
incidence of thought Gardiner was
planning to make away with the mon-
ey when he 'got out of the building.
Why should he divide with Riles—
Biles, who would only board It Upi
and who had plenty of money already}

t at all. Biles might sue him tor.
Ills shore, If he wanted to—and could
find him, to serve notice I On the oth-
er hand. Bile's' slow wits had quick-
ened to the point of perceiving that
there lay before him a chanqe of mak-
ing $20,000 Instead of $10,000, If be
only bad the nerve to strike at /the
strategic moment When he got the
Harrises out of the shack, by hook or
crook be would leave them and follow
Gardiner. He was much more th
Gardiner's match In strength and he
bad little fear Of the revolver, provide
ed he could take bis adversary una-
wares. H the worst came to .the worst,
and he could not give the Harrises the
slip, he would take them with htm, and
they would all come upon Gardiner
red-handed with tho loot • Then he
would explain to Harris how he had
discovered Gardiner's plot and frus-
trated It. • • * The Idea grew upon
lilies, and lie rode along In a frntno of
mind bordering ppon cheerfulness.'

It was now quite dark, and the
lorsen picked their steps carefully

along the hill side trails. At lust Gar-
diner .drew up1 and pointed to a heavy
.•lump of trues. A faint glimmer of
Ight shono through It.

"That's tin shack," ho whispered.
"They have it, lantern there. We hot-
:or get oft; t'.tio road mid tether our
lorses. In thliU coulee."

They turne.il down a narrow rnvlnoi
with scarce mom to walk single tllo
ifttween tho branching trees*. They
tied tho horseii where tho woods cloned'
ill about thorn, and there Bcomed m>

iiutco of discovery.
"Quietly, how," said Gardiner, as

they utolo toward th« old building.
Thlngn poem to bo working out UN wo
planned, but w« uiuut inuko Hiiro of
every detail, no that wo can change
the attack If neccHmiry,"

The {wo men, utolo up tho rough
rond leading to tho hut. Tin) Klow of
the liuitern came front tho hullilliur,

ulng In n long, fading woil«i> from
HaHhlfiHB window, but. Hnmied

ntraiigely otwcnro about tho door. AS)
hey approached thin myntory wan re*
vented; t\ hlunkot wan Been to hang
ov«r tho doorway.

"TluU'e n good nlKn," whl«|ier«d
Oarldner. "One, or lioth of Ilium, are

iplng. Thnt'a why they fcnl the
•old. If they hnd niiiyeil iiwnlui (hoy

would Jmvn built a tiro and iiiTlinpa
diked about oiitnMo."
They punned for a moment (o Unten,

I'lm nlglit watt inooiilitnn ami nlnrry,
opt vvhero a blink of clothln cutnA

drifting up 'from tliu aotithwiMit. Ar

nottit breeze, nmelllng of Hofl, moun-
tain miow, gently «llrn'<l tho tro'ea
tl'oiit them. Hut from the Hluui ty uo
Hound could be dlHCornod. Tlmy up-
iroaclied nearer, and ntlll ni'iirrr, ', '

"Now, you go to thi) door, anil I'll
Inlto the window," Unrilliior unlorad.
'Hliovo thu bliinbet nnldii n l lu lh and
flUo up tho nltiiutlon before you npoak.
Wo nillM niliko miro thoy're (liwo, aiid

tierw nlone."
Onnllner wnltcil unt i l hit now Hltaa

iimhlliiK carefully w i t h i!,,, blanket
(hut Ilium In llui doorway. Thoil h*

|rtc<t quickly to tlie window.
• l» • * • . • ' < »

While Allan oat In Ilio Illllc cahln ho
gradually becnino <>|>[>i«nn<' i l with a

ne of Ktval lonxllncnn. li'mm tlhio
to tllilo lie looknit lit Iho ram of Ul»
ll«c|llhK nil her. niul niiil ih ' i i ly th*

iwlaitxi) n l incU him Illxi a luilrn that.
It wan tliu face of mi old man, Allan

'own In litn ntronir, ai l l l hi ini lniui iu face,
la be looked a VIIHI l«<nd« iu« .n i i mln-
»U<| wl.*1 1*1* loilallilcmi, liti would

have stooped and caressed him had he
not feared t6 disturb his slumbers.

He looked upon the sleeping man
•now, with the .wealth of a. lifetime's
labor at his side, andt(J>o pond, of trust
and confidence between them seemed
so tight It brought the moisture to his
.eyes. He thought of the, past years;
of their labor on tho farm together-
hard labor, but -always relieved. by
their comradeship and mutual'ambi-
tions.

His memory carried him'1 still fur-
ther back—back: to the days when ho
was a little child, and In the mirror
of the darkness he could see his own
small figureitmdglng In the track of
the plow and hanging to the rgln ends
that dropped from'the knot on his fa-
ther's ample back. Back to the..old!
sod shanty, with Its sweet smell of
comfort when the snow beat against
the little window and the .wind roared
In the rattling stove pipe, and hla
mo'thev sat by the fire and piled her
flying needles. Old lullabies stole Into
his bralirr asleep-pence compassed
bun, and consciousness faded thinner
and thinner Into the sea of the Infi-
nite. • • •

Allan sat up In a sudden, cold chill
of terror. Had he been asleep? What
cold breath, of dread had crossed his
path? He was no toward; the sense
of-fear was almost unknown to him,

now It enveloped him, stifled him,
set his teeth chattering and hla llmba
quaking. He had heard/ nothing, seen
nothing. The gun was In his hands as
It bad Iain when last he remembered
It; his father .slept by his side, and
near the wall lay the precious satchel.
And yet he shook hi absolute, unrefl-

Sat Up In a Sudden Cold Chill
of Terror. Had He Been AnleepJ

Boning, unfounded terror. Hla eyes
wandered from tho lantern to tho door
-—to the blanket hanging -limply In tho
door; and there they ptared and stayed
as though held IM tho upoll of n ser-
pent. HtihcoiiHclously, certainly with-
out any direction of will of bin own,
ha raised tho nhot gun to his nhonldor
and Kept It trained on tho nagging
blanket. * * * The blanket Heomert to
move! It nwnyed at first mi though u
light breeze hnd touched it and y«t
not as though a bnteni hnd touched It.
Tho Impiilne nnmicct too far ii[>—about
the height of a iniura nhoiildnr. The
blood hnd iiunu from Allan'" face; he

UB one In a franco, obeying gome
Iron law outuldo the realm of the will
and the ruiinon. He rocked hlH gun

tightened hla linger nn tho trig-
ger, anil watched. • * *, And then,
Bo plnln tlmt U mlint havo been real,
ho nuw Hlciilthy flngeri feeling their
wuy about the blanket.

Then Allan tired.
I» nn Intlunt he wan wide awake,

and wondering terribly what had hap-
pened. Tllo explonlon blew out the
Inntinn, and the building was In utter
' ' m. Hln father wna cluinherlng
(o bla feet with "Allan, what la Itt
Wlmt lu It, Allan T' The blanket had
been torn from Ua bunglim" a« by a
lieiivy weight, and, Bomethlng .waa
writhing In It In the doorway. Allan
nprong up and would have ruahed upon
(t. .but In Ibo dnrknena hu collided with
another man. Ill* flngcra found bla
ndvonmry'a arm iind ran up It to hi*
throat, but beforo they could fimt.tn In
• filial grip thor* waa another "auli of
light, n nil u liot pang atubbed him In
thu hri'iint, Thura wan a atrauga gurr

ng In hla lung*, a clioUlng In.lila
thrbut, ii nplnnlnl dl>alne<u» In hla head,
aa be nniggerttd over Ilia iimaa In th«
doorwuy uuil full Into Ihu night.

OurOlner hnd readmit 111" window
]»nt In time tu BOO Allml'a gun trained
on tliu doorway, Vur nn Inalaiit IK
ntnoil dnmlifuuiiaiMli theru wnn nowa-
Ihlng imVnntiy In the alght of Ilia young
mint Milt ing then) III «llf»t, nhnoluU
nuicllu.ion for the nltuck. |lu ilrtew
buck lo wnin llllei),' luit hi) wua1 to"
latfl. At that iiioment tlu> gmi npolie;
HUT.i wnn ih'i noimd of a he«vjr body

_ and etlfled Dottos ban* . ,
evidence, of the accuracy, ai • Allan'
alffl. , But even la that moment of on
certainty, qaidlner . bad not loa
thought of their purpose, and his quick
eye took In the sleeping form of John
Harris and tb« locatlon.of the leather
bag beside the" wall. Without an, Ih-
stalnt's healtatloU he yanlted thrdughi
the •window and, revolver In band, be-
gan to .steal bla way eortly toward to
treasure.. -' > ; , i.f ., ,*

He bad^iot taken three steps; when
Allan plunged full force Into him. H!
staggered with the' shock, but recov-
ered himself only to and the young
farmer's strong fingers clutching fo
his throat It had been no part o
Gardiner's plan that there should be.
bloodshed to the carrying out of the
robbery, bnt he was a man of quick
decision, who accepted conditions as
he found them. * * * A slight pressure
on the trigger, and Aftori fell, cough
log, through the door.

Gardiner retained his sense of loca
tlony and slipped' Silently to the wall
Harris was rushing.abant the rotten
floor In the darkness, crying, "What
It, Allan? For God's Bake, what bos.
happened? Are yon shot?" and for his
own noise be could not hear Gardiner's
steal^byi movements. Gardiner's hand
fell on a log of the wall, and his keen
fingers traced, their own way along It
Five stops, ho Judged, and the, bag
would be at his feet At the fifth step
bis toe touched an'object on the floor;
he leaned over and raised the booty
In tils hand. •

By ibis time'Ma eyes) bad responded
to the Intense darkness, and be could
discern a square' of grayer gloom
where the window admitted the night
He mpvecl rapidly and silently townrt
It, but almost wlti» the test step his
foot slipped through a broken spot on
the floor,,and he staggered and fell.
The revolver was thrown. from his
grasp.bnt he was abid tp pitch the bag
through' the window as he crashed to
the Boor,'

The sbund_arre!rted Harrbvand be-_
fore Gardiner could extricate himself
the farmer was upon him. At first h«
seemed to think It was Allan, and felt
about In the darkness without attempt
Ing to defend himself. This gave Gar-
diner an opportunity; he was able to
clasp bis amis about Harris' shins,
and, with n quick turn'of the body,
cast bis adversary headlong to the
floor. At the same moment he-freed
himself from bis entanglement and
made another dash for tie window.

Bnt Harris; still numbed from bis-
heavy Bleep, now realized that «om«
kind of tragedy had occurred, and
guessed enough to believe that Allan
was a victim. From 'bis prostrate po-
sition, with one powerful leg he Inter-
rnpted .Gardiner's flight, and the next
moment the two men were toning on
the floor to each other's arms. Har-
ris wasmuch the stronger man of the
two; but Gardiner waa active and had
some skill In wrestling. Besides, Har-
ris had been taken wholly, by surprlsa,
and had no Idea who bis antagonist
was, while Gardiner had full knowl-
edge'of all the circumstances-, and the
struggle was less uneven than Might
have been supposed. Inwardly cursing
the lock that had thrown the revolver
from his hand, Gardiner sought In the
darkness for his adversary's throat,
nose, or eyes. Harris, seizing the
younger man by the waist, lifted him
bodily from the floor and crashed him
down again upon It, but the next In-
stant Gardiner had one of his bands ID
both of his, and,, bringing his kneo
down with great force on Harris* ej-
now, compelled him, at the risk of a
broken arm, to turn face downwards
on tho floor. Gardiner again wrenched,
violently to break freo, but Harrla'
gi;l|> was too much for htm, BO with the
quickness and fury of a tiger ho threw
himself upon tho farmer's back and:
wrapped his freo arm about his throat
With hla air partially cut. off Harrla

tho grip of blip other hand,
and Qnrdlnor Instantly took advantage
of this move to bring both arms to
icar on Harris' throat. Things began
tp go badly with tl|o farmer; face
downward* oh the' floor, ho waa unable,
to Bhnlio bla ndvemary off, «nd waa
lonlng atrength rapidly wMh bla chok-
Ing. .Gardiner no longer sought an
opportunity to break away: bla blood
wu» up and .ho was In tbo flght to the
Onlah, ruled «( laot by bin heart In-
Btead of his bead. Had lio bi)cn con-
tent merely to retain hla present ad>
vuntugo uncenBclouHticaB would loon,
Imvu overcome, hla victim, but he tried
to Improve his grip, and the attempt
proved dlnnntrouB, Ilia thumb. geek-
Ing bettor, ventages fell Into Harrl*'
gn'Ptng mouth. Ilarrla waa no rnora
depraved than moat of mankind, but
when fighting for Ufa, and .choking to
tlenth In tint hands of an unknown en-
emy, he wan ready to Belie any advan-
tage and with a great effort b»
brought hla Jawa together upon tho UN
triidcr. i ,

oro

L«ka>* Peculiar Migration.
Near Valdoata, In Georgia, there I*

a luko throo mlloa long and uireo.
luortera of 'a nilla wide, with an «r«r-
nge depth of twelve feet ot VaUr,
which dliainionrn every three or' four
yenr* and then copiea ha^U again. It
rllnnpiienr* l|ito luiturn) HuY>torranoan
ia»ani(<ii. taking two or1 ttnxM week*
n thu proceiB and ItUVlng" U1 beautl-
rul eaudy baBln. A$kr U Inbillh or »o
the water heglna to come'back, anil l«
t couple of week* |t'U thu oumo »M
ako. , ] • " " •

Dopia In B*b)r** Bottlo.
Magoilno Htory—Ha waa an only,

•on. Hla, father, heavily alcoholic,
had died In hi* Infancy from
iionla (outracted (luring «
lluatuu Tinnncrliit.

A girl doanii'r nt«^»narlly lono h«*
rn<! whim «l. ny« If on *
mii'a alionlilu.

NEW FACES

By GRACE E. HI LEY.

bx lloClur* N«w«p4p«r Syndic.!..

."There's company coming, Linda.'
"!' suppose, mother, you feel It la

your1 bones?"" • ' • "l

"It's the .way that/rooster's crow
Ing, A rooster crowing ID the day
time Is a sure sign ot company,"

"Company," sniffed 'Linda, "proba
hly Mary for her dally cup of tea and
Ma Llndaey.for Unlment for ner son
or perhaps David will come for your
recipe for .sponge cake."

"Well, ain't that company, I'd like
to know?". Interrupted/her mother.

"Maybe you think so, but they are
not company tp me; I long to Bee a
new face.') '

"It's not a, mite of use telling yon
that old friends are the best, i'oung
folks 'won't believe such things until
experience has taught them. But
what's wrong with. David?"

"David 1 Mother, every one forces
David'down my throat David's alt
rjgbt but so'deadly monotonous—the
same yesterday, today and forever, as
the quotation goes. If he. would- only
do something unusual, just once I!'

Saying which*, Linda left the room.
Her mother watched her, questlonlug-
ly. .Linda's complex disposition, her
vague .yearnings. and 'discontentment
were Incomprehensible to her' mother.
Alma. Craig had no dark corners or
shadows In her character. She .de-
manded little of life, accepted grate-
fully what It offered, and warmed all
with .whom she came |n contact with
der wholesome llght-heartedncss.

A bell pealing loudly through the
house Interrupted Mrs. Craig's medita-
tions. Hastily-'.dryirig her hands on
her apron and smoothing her hair, she
opened the door, to the handsomest
young" man

•Mrs. Craig?" Hls^mlle was dfsara-
ng. "I am Roger,Colterst of Boston,
Mrs. Craig, and. am looking for a
place to board-for a few weeks. I
lave, been told that perhaps you would
take me In." '.•;. *

Even while her hospitable sonl de-
manded that he bo admitted, some-
ilng warned her against1 this
stranger, but she forced her voice to
express; the cordiality which she did
not feel, as 8lie nsherod him Into the
Ivlng room 'where Linda was sewing.

"My daughter. Linda, Mr. Colherst;
now, let's see, how long are you to be
In BaynevlUeJ" . ' - , - •

"About'a month, Mrs. Craig. I do.
lope you will put me up."

Linda,- meanwhile, sat quietly lls-
enlog to this surprising conversation.
Jhe, too, hoped her mother would put
htm up. Then aho heard her saying:.

"If you'll come upstairs I'll show
you a room." A ',J ... ' ,:.,'; ,' •. •

o ^followed''a jnonth crowded
with happiness : for Linda and with
many a misgiving for her mother. Diir
vld caiuo constantly, bUt. always to
lud tlmt Linda hud goiia put with
IlogeK

A month wore away—six weeks—
and still Roger remained. ^

I'm sorry, David, Linda Is certaln-
y Infatuated, but I do truly believe It
a only Infatuation. Ju«t stand by; I,

nai suro It will coino out all right.
Many's (ho time I've wished that
rooster dead for crowing company 10
our liouau the day tlmt Uogcr Colhorst
<amo."

David ^aughcd, hut hla heart was
icavy, for bin dream was gone. It was
inly In thi) Hunalilnu ot Mrn. Crnlg's
inillo that lio found a ray.of comfort

%ud oncouragumeut. 8bo had told blai
o stand by, and titaml by ho would,
Then ono day tho entire country-

ulda becamo agltatv/l over tho news
hut a bnnlc ulurk who had absconded
vltli thoiiounds of ilollara, had boun
raced to this state. Tho day tho

lewa rouchud nnynuvlllu, Itoger Col-
icrat WMH groatly lntoruat«d, anO/yil-

most cnthuulautlc about aiding in the
Bouroh for tho fugitive.

"I'll tnUo my motor over to Clayton;
horc'a a kick In It nomowheru. Tli«n
Alien uhu'a In nliuiw, C'raudall, wu'll
scour thu wliolo utabu."

No oii« but David noticed that when
ilogor cumu ilownstalru hu carried Ills
IIIK. Iiiatantly n vuuuo aiuiplcloii
which hu hurt harborud bucamo cryu-
ullltod.

"oh, I nay, Collivr^t, would you
Kind runnUnc mo over to Claytnu7 You
'uii iittoml to your bu&lnumi while I

uni attending t<),mlnu."
Only for an limtaiit did Ilogor heel-

:uto. Tlivii, "Hiiro thing, Crundull,"
10 BUlcl.

Xftor n buny hour on Davld'a part,
hey ntnrtoil. David, linnwlnu (llnytoii

mill, wiin nwnro that If bo took Cnt-
lernt to thu further «nfl or tho town.
lion) would bu no way ot flolhurat's'

cnr (o pusu out euut way, uiinotlcoil,
Whon Itotfur luft him, hu nppurontly
chuiiKud |hln mind, and, Inulnud l of
topping at tlin uarugo, lio went bacK

ovljr tlui road to Iluyiiuvlllu. If ha
Mlild nlako Iho fork In Ilia road and
tint l<> Dunlin, hu know n way out. Ilo
lulled to think how <m»lly David lot
Urn get nway, for no hud tunned I)n-
vld'o BUnlilclolin, At tho fork, liow-
ovvr, Oolhurat drove ilriilKht Into n
rup which Dnvld lind ant for lilm. Not
rtily wnn a crowd of u|im thoro, but
mo waa the prvoidunt of bin old bunk,
tojjor (iloltiunit's duhoimlr lUuiiuur
u I loil hlln. He liroUo down, utterly,

un hu wun drlvort uway, , >
<lr*mt woa thv ^ntliualdam |n Haynfl-
flii over Davld'ii, fJuvui'iiufla, but the

word* .moot . wt||i;oine lo David wore
tyhlnpcrml to hiiii by Llnclii, wlmu olio
alii:

"(low proud I •hull be of my lui"<
mud whim I am Mm. David '
lull."

FAITHFUL UNTd DEATH.

lilke McGonlgal and_ Jerry McGnf- —
fln, nationally unknown,' had been
buddies In the -rock-blasting gang.
Owing to a' premature explosion, Jer-
ry got bloated with the rock, and
Mike, In a quandary, wired for In- •
Btructlons. He was tola to ship the
remains to the nearest-undertaker.

Mike scrupulously gathered up all
McGuffln's belongings, even to the f
broken clay pipe, and sent them- to
the undertaker with this telegram:

"As per orders of the boss I ship
you the remains of Jerry McGuffln.
But what wlU:I do 'with the bodyr

A Memory of Youth.
"Tour"little party last night was

splendfd^jiald an-Intimate friend .of
Mr. Wadlelgh: ~~

!Thany yon," replied Mr. Wadlelgh.
"I don't mind telling you os an old
ocqualnta-lce .that It cost mo in the
neighborhood of $10,000, and I didn't
enjoy myself half as much as I did
the-flrst-tlme-.I ev"er-speht-.a_whole
dollar on a girl."—Birmingham Age-
Herald. , \ ft

ITCANBBDONB. ,
"A man should never talk about

what he does not understand."
"Well, sometimes ho can get away

with It. If he's 'sure his, audloi"«
dooon't understand it either."

.. : Pleaiaiit Nelflhbor*. , ' :
, When the Bcraplolgha begin : '

They huvo quite a hout.
' *; Voe ha nevej; atv«* ta ''v:;, <t ••'

And *h*'n«vr~ '

' • • , " . ' Tho EflotUt ''"" /
'I 'understand you havo barrefl

Three-Finger Sam from the poksr
Ijame." . ' • - ',

"Yes," answered Cactus Jop,1 "for
his egotism." ' . •

'IIow do you mean, 'egotlBm't"
'lie got an Idea, ha hud Homo hind

of a divine rl^lit that pruventcd nny-
body from ever holdln' four acea oi->
cc|)t himself." /

• After Houro.
Tho Oo8a—I IInd you've stolen ovci
K) worth of stock in thu wi'Uk you've

worked hero. 'And you> wore, snlil to
bo hoiiont UH tho day la Jong.

Thd Culprit—Suro I I WHH, but yoa
put mo to work on tho night ulilft.

Sympathy or 8urca«m. I
ust linnglno; my wlf» tulln me HJIO
ts mo only UB loni! ua nliu IIIIH ine

lit." I
at n iptty tlmt ului nboulil uljio

"Just
trusts m
In

"Wh
[10

"I wondor It »hi> wrote j\or Kmd-
uutlna- uxortilMd hormilf?"

"I don't kkiovv ithout thut, but 1'i
•uro alia mudu thnt ffowli."

Ocoupatlonal nhyrnoi,
l«Kul |i«n|* n«oi» iiu««r Ui mo

Quoth Mr. iNilcr 1'rljuai
lioliHll ollior pouulo tflva It rrao,
TIloy olmrKa y(}ll Mr ttilvloa.

Llmltod.
Vlrnt Horgciint WUktirauii—Mj Imby

novjr crlou im mueli In niuiiinor on Ilk
wlhtur. ' <l'

Burnt. plnglM--IIow lo t lmt )
WlllioriBili-Tlio nhililu uru nlio.-K'r.

—Hpnrks.

Audlonoo N««d«il,
Wife — t'vu InvlioU f> c'oinpnny <if tin
iut bi'lllUuit ( puoplM fur our itinL'Jirv

dear. , . '
Huh— Not all brilliant, I hop,. We

unlit to hnyn aomu dull »u«ii ti»
llatun."

Ot«t4d Fln
'Illdftli In oiw of iliimu glrln lynode

Inturont lu a man In (lovchioil by nil
v'Allh."
"I ooo ; Ilio gix'iitor tho prl»cl|i«l, lll«

tr««tur I lio lut«m»t." — llonton U'r""'
wrlnc, , J ,

SOUTH JERSEY-STAR, HAMMONTON, N. J.

OLD EABfH EEPLIE8.

ONE night Just before the Spring
- called her children to come forth

In nil their splendor of color and
benuty, a little flower poked ont its
hend- and asked:- vwhew .does tho
snow-go that covered the Earth- all
wimerr

"Oh, what a useless question t" said
another flower; •"who cares where the
snow goes as long as It goes and we
can 'come 'out and And the _sun trice
and warm?" (

"I think It must go just as tho rain
aoes;" /said another; flo.wer who .was
ready to come ont In tho morning, sun.

"But where Is that?" asked the flrst
flower;-"that/l» what-I-want-to1 know"
and no one can tell me." "

"I do not use It;" said a- big rock.
"I let It slide'right off .'of- me, I'd

much rather be nice and dry and I
cannot see of- what use the snow and
rain can be to anyone."

,
had no snow or raln'we should not

\grow," ,sald .a tree standing nearby.
"But where It goes after we have had
all we need for onr.TOots,- I cannot
tell you." / • ' • . . ' - • ' ' . ' : ' ' " ' •• , .':':'''\;-:':.

- "I wonder If. the old •Hunman'^rlnkjf
It up?" sold tie flrst little -flower. ',

: "Oh! no; I am sure,; he does not,"
eald the tree, for he lias all 'the water
he wants nearer home. There1 are all
tho rain clouds right up there where

. he lives.". ' : . - . ' . : . ' - • ''V. ',. '
"Oh, deni1, will no one answer my

question}*' asked .the first little flow-
eri "Here'I nim ready to bloom and
the one thing I wanted to know ^ have
not discovered, and all the winter I
slept, with one eye open, top. Just to
find out.". .- • • ' ! ' • . . . . . . • ; - . . . '

"Ask the birds," suggested another
. little f l o w e r . v

r ' • • . . , ; ' , • • • . , . ':'v':. ' • . ' .
, ' "But , the birds' ore all ' asleep at

night when we can talk," Bald the first' '
, ,

•iBter'.'' ; replied one little flower; "<ind'
. I have 'beard that he IB a. yery wise;
'•bird." , , • ' . ' • . ' • . . • ; ; , • ' • . • ' . ' • '
' "Ho Is eo far owny," complnlnod the
flrst 'flower ; "my head IS hardly above
the ground and I can never make .lilm

A LINE 0' CHEER
By John Kendrlok Bang*.

HOW FARE8THE LEAP!

HOW farti tho leaf that you
turntd o'er

When glad New T«or fint
•', ihowed her fnooT

ToOay what Mom* to b4 trt» ecora
N.o mortal hand can «'4r «raiwt

'Tin wlthentdl And your promlae'
fair

Iliith «odo to slimmer with tho
' • aw«. . . • . .

And many a blot hath tollon thar*
• Through lapae* into forni^r way*T

f ' \
Ah woll—too bad. And x»< Tlmo'«

, ' tree
, H41d* leave* abundiuU to your

Imi 'and,
And. If thtf one .hall wit

A Jro«her wjtlt* for your corn-
withered t»
or

(Copyri«ht.)

hear. ' Where do the snow' and rain
got' Will noione -tell .me!"

"Why ndt ask me. where they go?"
said Mother Earth, who had' listened
all Oils'tune to what had been said,
"you' seem to--hatar forgotten me, my
children." '

."But, Mp'ther fiairth, | thought yon
were so bid-fashioned that you would
not know," sold the flrst little' flower.
"T,hls IB a new question. I have
never asked It before, and I bave
never beard anyone else ask It,
either."

"My child, thei-e Is" nothing «e\y un-
der the 'Bon -to me, and If you had
asked nie" first you would hllva heen
spared, all' this bother. Even It I
ara—old—X can—answer—all^questlons^
old or new, that my. children ask."

"Well, tell us then," sold the little
flower. "Where does tbu sno^r gowben
we come back la the spring?"

"1 flrink It my dear, of course," re-
plied Mother Earth; ''bow do you
suppose'you all would grow if I did
hot? i

"Your roots ore nourished, It Is
true, but flrst your Mother' Earth
drinks and then shelves to her clill-
•dren the nourishment they should
have. '

"How would.the infant;seeds know
what Is good fof them If iiwere not
here to feed them?"

"Do you know everything, Mother
Earth?" asked the little spring, flow-
ers.

"All you need to know, my dears,"
Replied Mother, finrth; "KOw go to
sleep "or you will not be able to
bloom tomorrow." : o - . .

, ;>. • ICopyrlim.) •

Aft Y

Among the hundred* of popular
"movie" star* there I* .one who Is
known a* the "world1* sweetheart"
She I* Mary—Mary Plckford.Falr-
bank*—ahd- *h« I* known to practical-
ly' every man, woman arid-child-In
thi* country and In all •other*.

By MART MARSHALL DUFFEE

.WHEN YOU TRAVEL

, An ogreeenble companion on a Journey
I* a* good a* a carrtage.-PubUm Syru*.

DON'T «pen the window nntll :ypn
hav? tasked your seat-companion

whether,'or not-she would object, PS
many a person detests a draught i.ncl
Is seriously 'tormented by the dust or
soot that comes In. -. " " '
'Don't wehr a bat with a;feirter,lpnj
enough to threaten eyes and 'cheeks
ovcry time, yqv tturri,l,m: parry;great
buncheJi of flowefs which take, up too
much room In the seat, or else drip
water from the'rack above.

Pon't forget that when yon drayrup
the shade of the •window In your own
seat you may be causing the rays ot
the sun'to shine directly-In' the eyed
of the person in the seat behind you.
by Vowerlng It /ilightly you can ,-re-
vent .tills without blocking your own
view.

Remember that when yon pay a

THE PENCIL.

IN 'T'jIH earliest days draftsmen
uued simply, bits of colored 'Chalk

or clay to mark with; a little later
metallic lead was> used. The modern
plnmbugfl or graplilto '.» not lead ;
thero nas come to be n, confusion of
numos/owlng to the ancient u«u ot tho
mntaU The flrot grnphltu poaclls wijro
manul'actured In ICngland, In 1004.
Froni thoro thu: Indnntry ipread to tbo,
United fitnteo, which now leads Ib the
munufacturo.

(Copjrrlcht)
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I "What's iri a Name?'* *
Facta about y6ur name; .its history; meaning; whence it waa ; |

• * ' • < • , i^*' - / . • - • ' . • „ . • . _ _ - . * i ^ - . » j u _ . i _ « • . iderived; significance; your lucky day and lucky Jewel

• By MILDRED MARSHALL !;
wwwwwwww^

BAI>IK.

T IIK quaint nanio of Safllc, lately
•Ddllod Hadya, has It* origin with

Htti-uh. n comuB froui a ll«braw verb
meaning to flght or rule,' and honco
canio to signify _ "prlncoaa." Tl^o drat
record, of tbo usu of Harah or Sara
Jwloilgs to Illlilo hlatory whoro the
wlfa of Abraham vvaa o» culled,

rludlM ciuim Into oilptouco tbrougn
tho Irloh— unlcoa one cnnio to holluvo
that «hi> la <i|ily an Ainurlcnnlxutlnii of
one of Hnruli'a many i1imlnutlv<w. lint
forthn onuo of «tyniologU'iil oincthim",
It I" Ul<H> tu liullove that thu Irlub
Hndhlih waa thu («al forerunner uf

'
Hut (ictwon (1)0 tlpin of

wlfo and Ihii, ap|iuiirut|c<> ">t tbi) Irlnli
yurnllin of her ininie, Huroli hiul hvvn
adoplvd by othor couiitrlon mid Imil
won urnnl |io(iulnr|ty. In lOnulund
Hani lliiiiiR'l|i<ni)i KIWU It VOKIIU In th«
ro|Kii of ICdwiinl I niul HurriilH d«
Hoiilton,, who ilvvd In 11 forinur mltfii,
wu» llloo vupnonud to IIO«IOBO u IIIIIIKI

which win another and fuvorltu form,
of Huruh.

The ICronfh pnlforroa Bau without
tho "h" and It mill continues In grent
vuiruo, them. Tlioy havo another fornu
Hnrotio, which In.nlUo popular, Ire-
land'* Hadlihh and Anierlcu'a H«rtl«
nro apparently tho otily other (Hint-
Inn fi|rm». ,

Unillo linn n carious to(lmnantc
irum~-iuoln( hlte. If It la ennravijd
with im Irnnirv of Iho nun, It will bring
IIDI* peaco, • freodoui :fr<Hii dangov ahd
dlaentit), nmt Bound Bleep. It IB pnrtlc-
nliiily lucky fir chlldron, and It l»

tlmt n p l « < > of iimlnclilto tlod
to a chllcl'ujcfndU'- wlUprotort U from
dniittvrtt throughout biter life. Hatiltv
day \tf fludlu'i luolfy rt«y mid 1 h«r
lucky lAiinher. . i > .

<Capyrl«hL) ..
'

A Dl««dv«nt«u«-
<;i(jrh- -Thin la tlio ' nuwent *tyl«

Bkutv. (t cu« bo put \m in Ihruo jioo
.onilii. •' ' ' ' '• .

Y<>u«(i M«n— Hilt 1 want a pair for
my bout tflrl.— Ilcxitou Traliocrlnt.

single fare for a ride In n day coach
yon are really entitled only to a single
seat.' You are not, therefore, confer-
ring any favor on'the person who nBks
whether ho mny ride beside you. You
have actually paid for no more than
half the. section; so when; you permit
your luggage or other .belongings to
lop over on the other side you are
uslngisoidetblng that does no( belong
to you-^sonjethlng,' in <acl(, tho( your,
sentmate has paid,for.'•',;.!:.'.':i>.;. ;•, , : . . . ; - .
. 'Don't forget,;hnjyever,\Ukyou toke a
neat besWe' another person to express
your thanks' If he moves his things to
make more room for yon. This need
be no more thanfQ formal but gracious
"thank you." .'.'•'.' ' '• .
' In short, do'nothing that you" would
not do to', your best'f rletad or the p'er-
son you loved with all yo^ur heart, for
every train traveler Is your brother
and sister In a broad sense. >

-rO-

HOW DO YOU SAY IT?
ByCN. LURIE

Common Errors In/English and
How to Avoid Them i

"ORAND."'

THIS word "grand" has Its proper
place In English, but It Is fre-

quently misused, Used properly, It
nioans "Impressive, of Imposing, char-
acter or »|M>, of, largo proportions.'*
Tims, wo may Bay of Bt. I'etcr'a In
Home, that It Is grand. "Tho nun ris-
ing over the mountalntop presented a
grand spectacle" furnishes also an
Instance of tho correct use', of the
word, Ii" does, "Qlndstono, Is called tho
'Ornnd Old Man' of • Kngliinil."

Hut wo hoar frequently such ludi-
crous "ueu of tho word "grand" as tho
following: "D\S you enjoy your dtnh
o( Ico cream, 1" "Yes) It was grand I"
"Wo had u lino nail down tho .bay; the
weather was grand." "Wo hud n
grand tllno at Iho picnic," In mont
ca«|s of' the Incorrect utto of thu iul-
Jfictlva "grand" tho word "onjoynbto"
or "dellghtfiil" may , bo aubstlluted;
In other cases. It I* not difficult to Ond
an adjoctlvo tliat expreimuS' correctly
the moaning of tho writer or apaakan

Ruined Churches
• i f , •'.'••'.••-:•••'• '•". ' ' ' . - .

to Be Restored
Ancient Cathedrals, Damaged

During Mexican Revolutions,
Will Be Rehabilitated.

AS BARRACKS

Unusual Fascination of Mexican
Churche* Lie* |n Their Mixed

Architecture—Trtaaure* Taken ,
by Sacrilegloui Vandal*.

Monterey, Mei.—Restoration of the
church properties to the Catholic cler-
gy . by tho Mexican - government is to
be~followerr by a general rehabilita-
tion of many edifices which were bad-
ly damaged during the long period of
revolutions. In many instances rang-
nlrJcent churches were nsed as bar-
racks by soldiers, Gold and silver or-
naments, rare paintings and other
things of valne were stolen by sacri-
legious vandals and probably will
never he recovered,

One «f (he things that | Impresses
the, visitor to Mexico most strongly Is
the number and. beauty of the
churches, of the country, •writes n
Monterey correspondent, of the New
York Sun. In mining camps, vil-
lages, haciendas, at •wery • place, In
fact, /where there Is bomnn habita-_
tlon, a church may be'found. Some
of the older buildings erected In the
early 'days of Spanish control are In
ruins, but many remain Intact and
are Bttll in use. ^'"'Vi'i'v, • . " •

It has been,sold that itbe unusual
fascintitlon of Mexican churches lies
In their mixed architecture, the Chris-
tian spire, the Moorish dome, the In-
dian facades, the,•Saracenic coloring
nnd< added to this,-the;fact that the
workmen employed 'by.)lhe Spanish
artists and architects were Indiana,
who : left; the. Impress 'of their own
peculiar handiwork In these ancient
buildings. ';'v

 :. -'; :^yv";::.
;''

A Remarkabls Church.
• - • • • • - . I -- . ' ' ," - • ' . ; ' • . .
One of the most.' beautiful and re-

markable of the! early Mexican,
churches Is the one In the little min-
ing village of Valenclaua, In the moun-
tains cf Guanajuato, This church
was erected In 1765 at'a cost of more
than W.OOO.OOO by the count of Valen-
clona, wbo nt tliat time was eald to
tie the • richest' man: in the world.

On the top of the hill on which the
village Is built atattds/the big church.'
Burrounfllng ft aril).built Into the hill
-are apartmentii-^rcbi'.'M'ere formerly
,qie4 .as1..* !conven.t and- fortress, bt}t
which ore now _qccu»led:aa; stores, and
dwelllnKS. ^Ne'ar by" has been erected
a -monument to thfl man who erected
the edifice. The narrow pathway.- to
the church leads to n broad night of
steps'Into the! old churchyard, bright-

ly colored flowers/ and vine-hung trel-
lises. ' , ; ' . . : ••/"• . , '" ; ', ." '•; '

Entrance , Into .the church Is "made
through > exquisitely carved doors set
In richly ornamented walls. To the
right Is the sacristy, where are kept
the magnificent '-baptismal font, sur-
mounted by n haI6 and :a dove, all
of gold; the vestments of gold em-
broidered 'bn' rich cloth of satin and
velvet In brilliant colo'rs, numerous
Images of 'the/ saints, 'the virgin nsed
in the various calendar celebrations'
and an immense crucifix These are
all kept In large closets which 'are
readily opened for- the Inspection of
visitors.

Certain Raro Paintings.

cent altar of Immense size and re-
markable beauty, richly .ornamented
with elaborate fretwork and. exquisite
carving. 'The pulpit Is entirely of In-
laid mosaics of curious pattern. Large,
gold-framed mirrors and rare paint-
Ings adorn the' walls. "Many of 'the
paintings, depict scenes from the vllfe
of Christ and the lives of the saints.
One of the handsomest of the por-
traits Is that of San Cayetono, . pa-
tron saint 'pf Guanajuato. Along the
sides : are to be f pund old wardrobes
of chests and a set of antique draw-
Ing room furniture of rosewood arid
mahogany of rore nnil wonderful de-
sign, Imported from Spain.

"Oneof the moat lnt<nunliig featarw
of tho church Is. the miracle chapel,
where: there Is an. altar of unusual
beauty and richness. In this room
are hung many, small artificial arms,
leg?, hearts and- other" members of
the body, with inscriptions attesting
the miracles performed by the Virgin,
who. It Is believed by the devout folk
of the community, dwells tlieie. The
Virgin's Image, under a glass case. If
adorned with a priceless set of pearls.
Including necklace, earrings and
bracelets.

War Heroes Get Legacies
Left by Alsatian in 1902

Paris.—An Interesting patri-
otic ceremony occurred lere re-

'cently when the flrst distribution
was made of a legacy written
many years ago by . n French
Alsatian, who In bis will left a
grant t6 be distributed among
five soldiers who' especially dis-
tinguished themselves In the
great war that was to restore
Alsace-Lorralno to France.

The name of the Alsatian was
Metzger. He died in 1902, but
.felt so sure of the restoration ot
the lost provinces that be gave
In trust to the town ot St Ger-
main the five legacies, each of
800 francs. Each of the five men
who received the gift had the
Medalllc Mllitalre and tie to-
glon of. Honor. Two of them still
are in the army, one Is an up-
holsterer and two are now farm-
ers. '. ., '

Acres

Henry Vincent Supposed to Have
Largest Acreage in the 4

Northwest.

EMPLOYS BIG FORGE OF MEN
Steam and Caroline Tractors Will Bo
•'Uted In the Coming' Harveit—U«ed
~. 250,000 Bag* for HI* Crop

La*t Year.

Walla Walla, Wash.—Henry Vin-
centf the big Eureka Flit wheat grow-
er, who harvested 12,000 acres last
year, ,bas Increased, b.ls holfllngs, un-
til 'this spring-ba ha» a wheat farm
of «2,000 acres. This Is believed to
be the largest farm In the) Northwest
The entire acreage Is practically de-
voted -to wheat - All the seeding has
been dono and where, the fall plant-

"Put Heart Into the CivU Service"

. "lot no nut hcnrt Into Hie civil «ervlc«" auld I't'csldgnt Harding an be
riKJokt^ M h M£ <C,ru.le McNaMy aftor tho «cet.nrof tho, oxecuMv*
wundl ot>« National- Federation, oMTOdural HUnploy«c». at «•« WUIto »«u«o.

Ing was finished before.die rainy sea-
son In Tfavember the fields are green,

During the seeding of tits great
tract of .land S&Jdrllla and:,42, har-
rows, kept up with'five steam ploughs,
each with a capacity, of Op acres per
day.- • ' • - ; ' • " ! - .'. ; ' ' ' - ' '
- ' Employ* Large

To .'properly nianage his great agri-
cultural project Vincent maintains a
large force of men and women. There
are also 600 mules and borses, and
daring the harvesting season 'he hires
enough- outside to make o total of
from 4BO to COO spans. Last season
250 men and women and SO boys
worked .for two months'on this creat
farm,, harvesting and marketing the
'grain,.., • ' .- • • . ' . . , ' - • ' • . ', :;'w .'u',^-'•'.
- •• jrbW.'y'ear's"nar'ves'Cihojild the, crop
be" a normal one, will-bo bandied by
live combined ', harvester, thresher*,
ten headers andlfaar separators. A
now departure will be the use for the
flrst time of a steam propellfcd com-
bine with a 80-foot cat and a. com-
bine propelled with gasoline 'tractor
which has an 18-foot cut These two
machines have a combined capacity
of cutting and threshing IB to DO
acres of ripened wheat per day. ' '

The great difficulty with: heavy
tractors In tho wheat section'I* with
the rolling nature of the land. .Wheat
Is planted on steep hills, where horses
and mules can bp. driven but .where
tho heavy machinery, slides and-tips.

To care for his wheat .last year Vin-
cent, used 200,000 new Jute bags for.
.which be paid n cents each. • This
year he bns ordered a now .supply of
cotton ones from Georgia, ,

' MJny Blfl Wheat Farm*.

. Another large wheat farm near lutre
la that of B«n Oroto, wllo has seeded
to wheat '10,000, acres. John Webb han
a 0,000-ncre fleld of'wheat'and there.
In another of 7,000 acrco near Toledo.
In what IB known aa the Big Dead
country .them am numerous wheat
fnrnierB who plant from 1̂ 00 to a.OOO
acres each year to grain.

An .unfortunate feature of the
growing ot wheat. In this way I* that
tho land la being rapidly depleted of
Its fertility. Thoro (a need Of n «y»-
tem of diversified planting to tave thu
land 'from utter barrenncso. Vat
nearly fifteen year* many of them big
forma have bean growing wheat every
year. Homo wl«a farmers let Ihelr
farina lio fallow every other year,
thinking they get on Increased, crop
enough to pay for tho Idlo tioaaou,.,

Pictures Go by Wire
NdrWDfllan Inventor Can Ropro;

duoe Ptiotos or Writing.

Claim* Pleura o,r M«««*D» Can B*
f r«n«mltV«^l Aoour*t*ly Ovor Pr«o-

' tlbally Unlimited Dlttino*.

tihrlntlnnla, Norway.-—Horwoml l'»-
»r*on. « v'll«t enljilloer Iri the «overu-
muiit tuli'Bf'ipb, Vitryk'e, baa Invented a
wlru '«iud cnblo iyatoni by whlcli It la
potmllilo to trnnofvr a plcturo or a me**
aog* |» otitflnai handwritinic ov«r prac-
tically unllmltod dlttuncv, TIM duvlca,
waa recently publicly lented hern bo-
tvveou two OUO-uillo points and,wna w
ported miccuonriil.

• Coiltrory in Iho prenunt t.ilouroiih
•jBtom, Mr. Puu-rnon uivil an nllurniit-
INK oK'Ctrlo cmront, ullowlnu u mrlclly
•yiirlironoiin work o( th« BUiiillnil ninl
Ike luuilvliui iippiiratuii. u hluhur

*peed and an euormuu* unvlng of op-
era tlritf coolo.

Tho tyatein, It In claimed, ulna iiiakoa
It poualble to triiiniuU doiibla tho iiuiu-
ber of wordu compared with any other
telegraphic oyqtoin no\v uoed, and It
operates automatically from tho mo-
ment tlm-toli'uruii'. plctnro'or druwlnif
la received by Iho openntor, until It I*
received at <lio place «t delivery. Mo
no\v wlrt-o or ciihlea are iiecenoary.

Tho nmiiviKcilin to bo trnniifurred la
placed on u iiielalllc. cyllniler—««uio-
wlmt ri»Kiliib|liift i»» orlKlnal wax iiliu-
nogi'iiiili tyllnrtor—covei-ei) 'with a pho-
togrii|ililc'tllm uud ejipoaed to * utrouK
ore l'nht< ,

' Tln> iiiuiiuncrlpt In copied on tho cyl-
inder Him, developed ami croniO(ir«pl'-
if«Hv ,.|t<dV«il lnt<> tbp metul. .

'J'lH' cjilndin- lo thun (iluceil on Ilio
Bun<Uim a|iiiar«tu«, 10 which l» trali»-
lulltri! ail cluctrlo cnrriinl giilim lo Iliu
r«A'lvu\(( aplinrniun, Wh«» lliu cyllii-
<lur riitalei) u imxlli- movita mi li, toiich-

Ing every point on tho cylinder. When-
ever It touches tho copied letter* of
the manuscript It cauaea n abort cir-
cuit, : which la trannmlttcd to IM re-
ceiving apparatus 'with Ita photo-
graphic papor on which the copy I* ro-
produced.

«<lil«d Don Holding • Wanwn.
Chk-dHO, fll!—Hm Abel Lovllun hnu

Ueeu In the lioxpltiil outTurlns fiom Ilia
lilta of a hullilo« which clung to her
leg for uioru than llvu niluutea whllo
atleiiipta l>y men la looaen (ho nnt-
nial'a group Wern uunvalllug. The 'log
WIIH flimlly Hli«t ua It clung to her,
Mrs. I.ovltnu wna In a North olilo ho-
tel lobby wheu tnu |I<HC came In uud
grubbed her by Ilia anklo. Men beat
the nnlnial.wltli chatra, but tu n«a,«all.
(Tllo proprietor procured a gun inn)

'

HMr«^u 1.0W Pay*.to Pray,,
OuiiUii. Jnuan,—Hev. Kojun YushUn,

di'Hii of uii Ouiiku lludilblnl Ivmiila.
linn i-etiiriH'il bere after iianaihji l.tNM)
diiyo ulone on ml InU't In like lll»*
In ineillliillmi uuil prayer.

LOVEATSlbHT

By HELEN P. MACDONALO.

(Qf by McCIar* N*w«p»p«r Syadleala.)

"Of all the sickening bromides,
love ot First Sight' Is the worst —
It's on illogical platitude, never bos
meant anything and never will. Pro-
pinquity, mutual Interest, loneliness,
with the element' of time, will ail
prompt love, but this Immediate rap-
tore thai seizes people all of a sud-
den — oh. It's dellclonsly humorous."
Judith Barnes paused, a little breath-
less.'and looked challenging!? around
the group of her dearest friends —
Anne Rogers, Nancy Staples and Dot
Blair, all at: vchnm were apparently
taking the popular side of the argu-
ment, "love at flrst sight vs. lover
after a series of sights."

"But Judy," said Anne,; "look at
Dick and me; you know how terribly
un'declded I was about things before
1 took that trip last summer and met
him — why, I, loved him; from the first
moment I saw him, I'm sure of that" —
and gentle Anne patted the .shining
solitaire on her left hand as If to
protect It from Judith's verbose on-
slaught.

"Take Polly's "case" — Nancy jumped
up for emphasis— "didn't she marry
Ned after knowing him only 'three •
weeks, and didnt he go to war ana
come home, and aren't they two of the
happiest people yon know. Doesn't
that prove that people are sometimes
predestined to love Immediately upon
meeting?'' . '_..

Nancy's: velvet'- brown -eyes flashes
storm signals of Indignation tit Judith's1

disregard of such tried and true tradi-
tion. - ' - - . ' - --' •• - - .-•- • •

'•Well,, girls," broke in Dorothy. Hie
ever-ready diplomat of the quartet."!
move we. adjourn, if we're going to the-
dance tonight Judy has evidently got-

sented : that citing examples of the-
lives and loves of mere people. tet'&
wait until she falls'In love herself,
and then make her tell ns accurately
the moment the 'grand passion'
claimed our Judith," and Dot dramat-
ically appealed to heaven to. witness
the pact • ' "•'.'-'•'

Bnt Judy, the Image-breaker, threw
a pillow at the actress; and> the girl?
dispersed for the day.' •

It had been an unusually gay winter.
The annual charity ball ha,d started
the season ansplclonsly early In Nov-
ember, and now April bad come wltbi
Its Easter weddings ^ to prepare for.
Four happily «clted girls, sitting
around Judith Barnes* boudoir, were-
eagerly, discussing color groupings;
bouquets,,- and alt highly Important
Items which, would render them worthy
to^ attend 'on' their royal,'highness,'
jtfdy,'at the occasion of her marrlager;
to the prince of her hcnrt at, high
poon, the following'Saturday.

.•*And to think.,Judy.'. Dot's excite* •
treble broke In on the general >on-
versatlon, "yon haven't seen pan since*
Christmas, Just before he sailed for '
Japan: and then yon'bad met him ,
such tt very short time before—It i?nst
nave taken yon almost a week tp fall
In love with that, .highly aitractlveV

ivnl officer, h'm. dear?1 Dot ponsetT
Id dtabollrally winked at Anne nnil

Nancy. "And. Judy, apropos of being
In love, do you remember our little
discussion of a few months ago on the
subject?" " • - . ' !

"Oh. yes." demure little Judy hap-
pily smiled on the brldoamnldo-to-lnv—
"wnsii't It eomethlng about love' atRrsr
sight, and haven't.Don and I proved!
to'your entire satisfaction that anch n
things exists?" ;

And then Judy got the flrst tast< of
heir bridal'confetti. .-.••'••'•:f.

Oeaan1* P»th of Uoht
The night before' the Inlands -wcrfr for

come In view! the «ea was lit by '»
phosphorescence no magnlljcent ,th»», : :
evhn my shlpmatM, absorbed In e»r
cnrt« below, called to one another to .
view It., The engine took us •ionic
atj about nix knots and every "»»»
thfet brake over us Wai • lamp of
loveliness. ,- Tho : wakn of • th« llortt-
Inft-Stnr was n milky-pathway 111 .with
iremhllnp fragments of brilliancy and
>elow the surfacoe, beside th« rudder,
wan a strip, of green light from which

billion Sparks of fire rtiot (o the; ;
air. Far behind, until lh» horlwin
closed upon the ocean, oar wak« w»
cnrloiivly mindful of the boule»«ru>
of; a groat city seen throogn * raht..* -
the lights fading In the dim dljrtwre.
eparkllng •till. • • * It waa a* If
Uthrnlnc p|ayed btneath the warm
«o lumluou>, *o Ktgtlllatlnc to* niter .
and ' Its reflection upon the «DI(vV
'•White Bh*dow» In tho South 8«*i*> .

— I I- u — ^

Old M*rtl«Bo Cv*tom*. » .
The olBtom of •prlpkllni (ram irnl. •

on the bridal iwlr WM lo ««rly u**{ ;.
among the Betultlc puoplt*. Wlththtra '
Itrolii wan n symbol of ' frnllfulnfaX. . |J'
and the Jews conotdcred frultfnine** ' ;

In marriage the greatest bl«»«iog thar
could IHI Iranteit them. In ancient .
I'eraln In 'Vnlmuillc tlmea frolta gdtl
flowcra were itntwa to til* tilth of
the pair, and (bey wemhowtnxt frllhi
barley, Jwhlch. Imil h««n . planted u»
• pot nhurtly before the neilillH*. In
KiiglniKl the uae at wheat it marrl»ie*
rontlnu«<l tuf tiiany centuries, 'cud tin-'
dor llio Tudor kUign brldtn hnre

'nl «h«»ed «n. their head*, lh*l
ln nan •catlercil <H«r Iheui «n>k

tarlnndn inaile of whom, finely gUiletl,.
«f rv (nrrlotl by the chief uiaUUtu of*
the illptrtet In the brtil*'» iiMM-ewlon '
to tho clmrvh. The cuoinm «f «i'ni-

lniC grnln over bridal coup^v^ WM*t
•loo <>t»vn«<l on the rooiloeul of Kilv-

' :



Stop! Look! Listen!
Say> do you remember when you were sailing along

fifttf Rolls-Royce or (Ford) and suddenly came that
•otind so familiar and dreaded^by all motorists—-Bump—

* V'lBafflp^-Bump—and had to get out and get to work in the
'"Virgin, snow or boiling surl on a nice, dirty, muddy tire, yank
vit off and patch where y6u have picked up a nail; then

' ', J^ump—Pump—Pump—toil, sweat and ruin your clothes
' Jf6r' a little measly puncture! ' . . , ' .

' Blue Devil Puncture Slop
. - Which will stop all punctures, keep your tires properly in
, .Hated and make your tires and tubes wear longer and let

you enjoy your ride in comfort without that thought, "If
<• I just don't have a puncture!" For when you ride with

Blu Devi Puncture Stop in your tires you know you won't
have to get out and get under because of ja tack, nail or
spike that see'ms always to be bobbing up in;the way.

' Blu Devi Puncture Stop .preserves rubber as oil pre
serves leather, something that the ^motorists have been
looking for since the manufacturing of cars.

Blu Devi Puncture Stop will not stain or spot the
finest piece of serge or mar the most higtily polished sur-

Live and Reliable Agents Wanted. •

FRANK E. PERRONE

WILLIAM TELL

Exclusive Distributors for Atlantic and Cumberland
Counties

Arnold's Service Station at Elwood, N. J. ,
\ Sub-Agent

llfltS^ujy^p ĵiaaitMSiMaViTOi!^^

-JTWO CORONERS LIVE HERE Will? COMPEL BOOZE SELLERS

Hammonton has the unusual dis-
tinction of possessing two Coroners.
Although the term of Dr. Charles
Cunningham does not expire for the
better part of the year yet, Dr., An-
thony Esposito was also electel last fall
and has duly qualified for the office.

ALMOST MIRACULOUS
ESCAPE FORM DEATH

One of the moat marvelous escapes
from death ever recorded in scores of
grade crossing accidents in thia section
was that of Paul Ambrose, aged <27,
of this place, a driver for the Rose
Dairies.

Ambrose was crossing the tracks of
the Pennsylvania Railroad at Elm
•treet, Elmwood,.aix miles from here,
when he «aw a south bound Atlantic
City flyer loom before him, barely a
hundred feet away. Ambrose en-
deavored ta turn his motor truck down
the track, and partially succeeded

The rushing train, however, struck
the rear of the truck, hurling it down
the ditch alongside the tracks, com-
pletely demolishing it, and a largo
quantity of milk, and imbedding Am-
brose in the centre of the debris. He
was hurried here to the office of Dr.
Anthony Esposito, Who found him
aulTering from shock, cutu and bruises,
and a broken blood vessel in the neck.
m* recovery la expected.

TO OBEY THE LAW

Harry P.-Mottola, Chief of Police at
this place, today announced his inten-
tion of enforcing the-Van Ness low at
this place. • , .

This law, which goes into effect
April 30, i makes it incumbent upon
ocnl officials to compel obedience^ to
its' provisions, or the deliquent officials
themselves become liable to prosecu-
tion. That the liquor lawa hove been
violated hero for months past is com-
mon street' talk, with every indication
o f truth. • • ' • ' . • ( . '

This becomes the more significant
when it is remembered that Hammon-
ton voted for no licence and the Su-
preme Court upheld1 the result of that
election when the "wets" appealed to
have tho result of, the election set
aside. ' : -. • • ' . / •

In addition to at least one conducted
by an American, where it. Is alleged
bootlegging on an extertsive scale has
been conducted, certain Italian winc-
mnkers are' said ty have been paying
little or no 'attention to the liquor lawn,
State or national.

A number of members of the Ham-
monton Branch of the Noodlpwork
Guild of America will attend a meet-
ing iof tho Guild to he held in tho Hose
Garden o( the Bollovuo-Strntford
Philadelphia, on May 5 and 6.

Perfect Pipe Cleaner
"Makes pipe smoking a greater
pleasure," writes a customer.
"Wish I had them to oell," naya a
salesman. Made of metal, lasts
forever. Used like a tlfle ram-
rod. Indestructible. Sanitary.
Handiest pipe cleaner .made.
Year's , supply of absorbent
tissue paper wipes, FREE.

Prepaid! OOC
Perfection Pipe. Cleaner Co,

2120 Diamond St,
Philadelphia. f*-

Address .Dept. G. '

. SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, to

me directed, issued out of the New
Jersey Court of Chancery, -will "be sold

ublic vendue, on
DNESDAY, THE TWENTY-SEV-

ENTH DAY OF APRIL, NINE-
TEEN -HUNDRED AND ,

TWENTY-ONE.
at two o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, in the'Court Room, No. 201, Sec-
ond Floor, Guarantee Trust Building,
in the City of Atlantic City, County
of Atlantic and State of New Jersey.1

il that certain tract or parcel of
arid premises situate, lying and

being in the Town of Hammonton, in
the County of Atlantic and State of
New Jersey, bounded and described as
follows:

at p
WE!

land

entre i

BOOTLEGGESS"
Exemptions to the, general State

prphibitton act .permitting, sale o
hfiuyf foi* medicinal, sacramental anc
Bcientlfie purposes will riot become cl-
iectiv* 'tmtil May 7, or a \veek lato{
than the" general) act, which becomes
operativV Saturday. -^ >

The general aqt, known aa the Van,
Ness law, prohibits dealing In liquor
for uny purpose, and the exemption
uct,iknown as the Elliot law, provides
that: liquor may be handled for me-
dicinal, .sacramental and scientific
purposes.' Therefore, under/ the intei-
pretalibri of county officials, Hquot
cannot be sold for any purpg^e during
the :per|oo^ between Saturday and. May; - ' ~ . . . .

PENN BAQBS!
Hammonton High School students

are pit the qui vive as to the result of
the relay races to be held on Franh|in
Field 'on'," Saturday afternooli, as ac-
cording to Coach Clifford J. Waas, who
trained last- year's winners, the men
composing this year's team are in th,e
pink of condition.

Two of . la'st year's winning team,
George Ifpu'ngman and Lambeth MonT
fort, will be scratch and anchor man,
respectively, on this year's team. The
two new men will be John Wurtz and
Anthony .Sacco, both of whom have
showed splendid speed in trials; .Theo-
dore WhitSvyer and Spencer Turner,
the substitutes, have both been well
tried out and found to be of excellent
material. A large delegation of Ham-
monton High students, both mole and
female, will .be present on Saturday
when the1 Penn relay races are pulled
off and anticipate bringing the victory
to Hammonton la second time.

Beginning in the centre of Oak road
at the South line of one Hydmgers
landrthence-extending-(1st) along
said HydingeVs land Southeasterly
eighty rods to the back line of lota on
Pine road; thence (2nd) along same
Southwesterly twenty rods;, thence
(3rd) Northwesterly and at a right
angle with the last line eighty rods to
the centre of. Oak road aforesaid;
thence (4th) along the same Nbrth-
easterlyrtwentyrods-to-the-place-ot
beginning. Containing ten acres of
land be the same more or less.

Being the same premises which An-
nie C. Burnhara and husband by deed
dated the eighth day "of March, A.
D., 1909, and of record In the Clerk's
office of the County of Atlantic in
book 398 of deeds, page 483, granted
and conveyed unto James A. Van
Fleet in fee.

Decree approximately $4287, besides
interest, costs and fees.

Seized as the property of James A.
Van Fleet ct al. and taken in execution
at the suit of William H. Bernshouse
and to be sold by

MALCOLM B. WOOljUUFF,
Sheriff.

Dated April 2, 1921.

MAY HAVE A BUILDING•;;••• ,-:•; • ; • • • • • INSPECTOR
Council' ;ia seriously considering the

adoption of an ordinance creating a
building Inspector at this place. • Much
luilding, including new structur.es, al-

FRENCH. I
11 £it 1H&L.
RICHARDS, Solicitors.

Pr's fee, ?21.84.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DEAN STANLEY RENWICK
Attorney and Coun«eUor-»t-L»w

After S P. .M. every Monday at Ham'
monton Trust Company

Other times, Bll Market St., Camden
Bell phone.

LAW OFFICES

ORVILLE P. DEWITT .

Red Cross Building every Friday
' afternoon. Consultation free.

Camden office, 517-19 Federal Street.
Both Phones.

Irutrucdon:
Violin. Mandolin and Solfeggio

STELLARIO O1ACOBBE
Fairview Ave., Hammonton,

Call on Saturday.

Prompt Service

ANTBONY PARISI
Moving and Hauling

Phone A92 -Central Baibet Shop
Egg Harbor Road

A Trial Solicited

VOR SALIC

WOOJJI WOOD) WOODI
Plat Wood iad Mnulo Stove. Wood.

1 Cut Stove l.cngtln
On 9»lc at

PEACH DtRBET AND PACKAUD
Addr«u Thoi. Mot. ,

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN
MODEM PLUMBING

IM Raid ft Dili St

Hwni»onton, - New Jersey

MEMORIAL, DAY
MONUMENTS
OF DiONITY AND DISTINCTION, FINISHED AND

BEADY TO JJETTEtt AND EEEOT BEFORE MAY 30th-
D«nlffned, out and (*cotcd with particular regard for indi-

. vldual roqulrcraentn
ChttoMQ from tho

mill llnont' Htoolt of

quullty

iM umrblu/i from
fivmoiia for tho
tlieli4 proditat.

. OAMDEN.YAOD
Opp. HturleliiU <<eine«ry

MeU Mionn 3717

Wo K|H-flullni In

ItoHltflilng and ItfJiiMifiu^tiiriiig

Mauiioloumu, Public and
Private Memorials

MAIN OFFICE AND YABD
l-lnnauilvlllo, V. Jl.

Op|K Atluullo CMtf OoliUMwy

O. J Mnf»u>i*>)l. 1'"'*., U H Mmiifi'*«..| iAvi-., Vitiituor.
A. I,. llumiiHill, V>«<. »"n,»:;. Almwn, N. .).. f.ir Ciin.li
llurllnilloil. llrwiii mill All,.nil,, <',,mit !,<».
I'', lliiflllil. Oiixltiu, N, J . f'»' rixiKlxii, Nalinu, (llrtu™.!

rmiu t l r f l j
W, lliilluU, OUytoii, N. .1.. for1 Onytim ami vli-lnll.y.
11, 1). llulti, *!>i»-|.|Jltiii, Vit,,' for .Hl»t« of Vl ru tn lu .

Mny,

O. J. HAMMEL.L, CO.
N. ».

"PATRONS OF THE LOCAL TELEPHONE co
S P E C I A L

When the Fire Bell'Rings Toke Off the Receive
and Listen

' uiul you will licnr 1'UOMr'I'l.jY wlino ilic fire i?
Firemen complain tlmt «o many nHcr« uliout to thr

"WHKKK IS TllH I'lKIU" that il drowns tlic voice of tlm
uml intcrfcixs with On; l''irc Scrvioo,

Thin In eancciullv true Vvlierc Hiilibcnlifis are mi name Hues i»s 1'ir
4 ' ' A. J. R|DteR, Mkr., M. T. A T. Co

.
, additions is contemplat-

<1 here "this. spring and summer, and
is felt that the same should_be done

nder. proper .restrictions and, super-
sion. A special committee, composed
' Councilman J. L. O'Donnell, Ed-

White and. Peter Ml,'
een appointed to reporron-'suclniri
rdinance.:':,".' ' • ' •',. - .

The Delaware and Atlantic
ransportation Campany, which: pur-
osea to inaugurate a freight service
etween Crimdcn and Atlantic City,
a Hammonton, will tomorrow-have
> exhibition in front of the Hammon-
in Postoffice one of their commodious
ierce-Arrow motor buses. An invi-
ition has been extended to the" general
ublic in inspect the same.

YERS'CBitt NOT EXCESSIVE
Counci^ on-Wednesday night had a
iinmunication. from James E.'Myers,

the Myers.Auto Service; in which
lyers Show.ed the injustice of the
IayorY charge that the town was
eing "njbbed'' through auto service
Us.-•That;Myers, was right and the
ayor wrong is shown by the fafit that

o member !4of Council protested the
H, all voting" for its payment. -Had
le bill been excessive it was the clear
XUTY fof'tlie": Mayor arid Council to
ostponc1 payment,on it.-refer'it to
ic FiiiUnce.iCom'njittec fpr 'invesliga-
oh and report,,'then act upon the
nnW '" - ..viV. • - : . ' . ' •

"MEET MB'- AT THE CANDY
, T KITCHEN"
There is where'. you get the dcli-
ous Sundaefr^May Queen, llahy

)oll, Ilainmonton Special, Mutt and
eftV Sunshine',, etc.

t ,

dtfosf Car in

•" The One True Test
The one sure way to. determine actual motor car value i*
by a thorough, exhaustive demonstration,
Irvthe show room, you can tell at a glance whether a car
satisfies your artistic demands. The next step, then, to to
get out on the road and discover what lies under the hood.
Power, Speed and Endurance are qualities of action that
only a ride can establish. .'

We suggest just this course in Judging any Priga o-6fl
model. We- go one step farther, however, and invite you
to compare it with any other car—at' any price—ootb*
American market. Tajce thewmparatjve detnotatrarJona
first Then inspect the price tags.

Paige, remember, is the atock car speed champion of the
world. And the motor that you wfll find under a 6-66
hood belongs to Paige and Paige alone. Don't forget that.

t-St CUnmt San*fount* Item* Ctt tOtlif. fc 4. Drfrail
«-««l«re*ju«l U Fmu-Ptmitur Sftn rVw «»»/. •. t. JWrM

JT7«/. 1.1. D*n* •
.-.T.̂ rvr -.. MSO/.M. Mrril — -

PAIGE-DETROIT MOTOft CAR CO.. PETROIT,

• Uaif Kiuai if tof^tlaor Colons Mo,, In,tt

VEHICLE SUPPLY CO.
242 BeDevue Ave.,»H&rnmonton

PRINTERS, ATTENTIONI
/The editor of the "Star" will sell or
ease'his job printing business 'and
ilant that ne may give more attention
o the newspaper business proper.

K for a greatly improved hews
lervice from tnis section, in ths near
'uture; • ; •

LOST! REWABD1 1
Lady's fountain pen, gold; chased

top and ring, Reward if returned to
m North '1 Bird street.

ODD FELLOWS PtAITlBft MEET.
Local Odd 'Fellows expect to take 'a

record-breaking number of members
o Cnmderi on Saturday night, April

30, > when Odd Fellows expect to have
a big gathering at that placa. Ham-
monton boasts of the oldest member
of. the Order in tho State, William
tornflhouac. * .

PALMER BROS.,
Ice..

Will serve you in quanti-
ties large or small.
Bell 'Phorie;^ &*. Local, 110X

E. CO|SABOON
Carpsntwing, Building

and Painting
,' V •''. ''i '' i

Estimates Cheerfully Futnhhed

b ;̂3̂ ;;R. F. D. 1
IlamDnoatoa, N. J.

.ESSJ AY ? ENDLESS AUTO
BELTS

fHOPOSBD PAIIENT-TEACHEUS'
ASSOCIATION.

A Parent-Teachers' Association "will
be organized here on May 3 in Civic
Club Hall. Mra. Samuel P. Leeds, ot
Atlantic City, and other child welfare
workers will be present and nnslat in
giving the -new organization an uus-
plcioua start.

fcO-OPEUATION SHOULD BE THE
WATCH WOBD

It Is a nlty that tho»o who should
Btand for law and order—as him the
'Star''—should bo In a '»tat« of fric-
tion, but one'* manhood compels oho
ta speak out when unjustly attacked.
Meanwhile those who ura opposed to
law and order—and w« hav« «uch—
gloat over, thu ultuutlon.

Girls Wanted!
Experienced hands on Hen's Trous-

ers. Plfenty work. Good pay.

: LOUIS BYER
Opposite Penna. R. R. Depof

D. AND A. BUS SHOW HEIIB
The Unit motor bus of the Delaware

and Atlantic Transportation Company
made iU) appearance Here today, and
wuu tnrown open tor public Inspection:
n tront ot thu tiammunton ppat ottico.
Tliuae cars gent about ai) pcrabns eacn,
arc most tomtortaoly upholstered, anu
ride well, being manufactured by one
ot the highuBt priced motor'concerns in
tho country, tfoth freight and pas-
senger service wli be maintainea, Endeavor Society of the -Hammonton

luuiuiiuii Licivvia win uu ouiu, n inn- v... . . .
terlal saving over railroad prices Wing I UID10 V -
promiBcd in both freight and passen-
ger rates. Those back of tho project
contemplate u freight service to Vmu-
lund wnd Mlllvlllv, und vpoaslbly to
Urtdgi'ton, - , - •

Si imtifiicaU/ treated to resist
oil ami wftter-Vwill positively
outwear ' •• any ordinary fabric
licit made I '
I^Iow Being ! Manufactured for

Fords . ............. * .80
Dodgei, Bukka ..... 1.00
Muxwella . . . . ...... l.BC

Smt l>y Parcel Post Prepaid.
ESSJAY MFO. CO,

Dept. }., PhUadelpbjU Pu.
Wlim ordering .send car model.
I,ili<-ral terma' to agents,

GEORGE T. MOTT

FARM AND GARDEN WORK

Yuid Cleaning and GraJfi»B

1'lowing axil Cultivating

Kloventh St. «nd Pennm R. R.

MURPHY'8 JITNEY
'SERVICE .

(Stand at Murphy'*' Office)
12th St., betw«en

Hammonton, N. J.
Phone*:

Bell 84 W.
Local B01.
Residence, Local 118.

Connlilerablc Interest la beliuf shown
over tho Hammonton Parent-Teachers
,Annoclutlon which In to bo organized
on May i)> In Civic Club Hall. Mra
Sumuiil 1'. I.eedn. of Atlantic City, t\nd
Dr. Clara K. llurtlett, uf tho norno
place, will be the loading upoukorH.

THE PEOPLE'S BANK

of
llammouton, N. J.

;.?GQ,000
Surplu.s und Individual

ProIHa ?100,000

Thl-«e iH;r cent. Internal pnld on
tlrrio dopoalta.

Two per coat. Intercut ullovved ,011
doiniuid mxouuta huvlnir

dully tuilnnce of (1000

GET ENTKIES IN AT ONCE
Entries for the vurlouu events of the

alxth annual Hold meet of the public
achaola of Atlantic county, ta DO held
here on May '14, will be received by
rrofcnaor I. V, Stctlcr, of tho Ham-

"IIODIN HOOD" AT '11115 i
Thft; aiutiHiuot'mcnt ot the coining t^

tint iMirrrrtt Tlumtri-, rhlludolphla, (or a

A in II m, of tlw Uul|ih IHinbBr r«wlv»l
nf tjiv KrratcHt »( nil coniio (IIXTOB,
"Itiililu IliiiKl," will hi) wcli-iinicil tit
every .litvor n( luiiHlrul uvnttit.

Wlillc tin' loculc lit thu »(«ry of "Hiiblil
lliHHl" U tlu* bouutlfut VotnitryiilUu o^
tin) lii'urt »( lOiigliiud In tin- twi-lftli CIMI-
turr, tlii' truutntent of tlitf thiunit In
purely Auii-rlcnn, whl,h niriiuiitg f«r.
llu inunloiil worth iinU htlntllnu humor.

MUSIC SCHOOL
Director Carlo Nicosia, *>>

M*rrb«t ijflho Society of
Oompoiera o< Peril, Franco

,'Pinno, Vidlln and Voice
\ Harmony Taught

French und Itnllon
LanguugfiB Tuughl

RA/VERE BUILDING
Bcllevuo Ave. P. O. Box 28^

State Dopo,slt«ry.
United Stute» Depository,
iifo Dopoult lloxos for Jlohtv

M. L. Juckspn, r«)B|dBnt.
W. J, Smith, lijt Vke-Pre».

Biutiuol Arulerupn, 2nd Vlc«-Pr«».
W. «.

i BIUKC'VOUB,

lllnckWm. 1.
J. A. WIWH
tiiiorB" Klvln*
Vf, II. Tllton
J. (', Aiutumon
Ohu.. I'lttlhK
I,. M. 1'uilihium

M, 1,. Jiwkwm
0. I'1, Ougddd
Win. J. Hniltli
Hmtil. AnderuMn/
John -0. Qullifha
W. I1!. Crana
Win. Doorfiil

Inside Houac Painting
Varnishing, Graining', Etc.

AH Work First Clafls

T.H.ADAMS
Pleasant St.,- Hammonton

THE HAMMONTON
MACARONI WOKKS

Egg Harbor Uoad
Near |3th Street ^

Mnnufacturora of High-
'grade Macaroni Products

of All Kinda

"THE JACKSON'
Third .ad

N.J.

Will Stne Vou-Ont or a fife
Ptrly.-Wth Mtali at All Hours

Choice Food Teslelully PM

Prompt Sentct

J. L. COLLINS
MILK PltOM 1<IIUKlU!Ilf,AU I'KHTED

BcllevUe Avenue
Buttermilk

K. Cramer's Restiurint
BI'BAK DUIIDIH* '

Choice

Served In all Sty It*

fur«Io«

monton -High School, until Saturday s
evening^ April 30. • Thoro will be four
classes of evenUr these for High School
girls, High, School bays, Grammar
School girls and Grammar School boy*.

HAMMONTON HAPPENINGS
In a- lire drill test at the Hammon-

ton High School all of the student!
vacated the building in 4t> secondi.

Members of the Junior Christian

Fonilllea nerved with Qyttcr* and'
Ice Crcaiirun ihort n«ticf •



SOUTH JERSEY STAR

COAL FACT
No. 2.s;

PRODUCTION
Bituminous, {soft coal(: Output at

present is running less than 6,600,000
tons weekly, for the whole United
States.

We shall need at least 500,000,000
tons this year.

That means the weekly production • - •
must average 10,000,000 tons.

We are running behind at the rate of
3,500,000 tons every week.

It is plain, then, if your requirements are to be met, the :. mines 'must operate this spring and summer, when
Mining conditions are best; Transportation least liable to interference by wea the r ;

Retail conditions most economical.
Otherwise: Shortage next fall and Winter —and high prices. Read our next ad.—you will see

why the production depends Upon you, and vthy it concerns you arid yOUr family.

Anthracite {hard coal}: There is need,
taking the year as a whole, for all the
ftard coal the mines can produce.
Their limit has about been reached—
^working steadily, 12 months, the entire
year, we can only expect about 90,000-
000 net tons, and only a little more
than half of this is domestic coal.

They must produce steadily this
spring and summer—or acute shortage

winter is inevitable.

lammoaiton Monumental Works
Office and Plant:

109 Orchard Street
HAMMONTON, N. J.

Letters Cut at the Cemetery. Stone Cleaned and Reset

rip ATSi IILrfjrk I <k_7

at Right Prices.

KEPT FRESH BY

Automatic Refrigeration
We carry a full line at all times, ai:<l

can give you most any cut
all the time.

Ruberton's Markets
COH HI11I.I.1I1VUII] fr IliOO HA.RIIOII H O A I )

J1OII r i l l l l . I . IQVOM A V H I N U W

"Deal at the fltoro convenient t,o you "

If you vvitill to ot iy or :ioll u I m i l l or ( o w n |UO|irr ly ( f u l l

|ilioiui or wiiUi to

I iiniiiuuce. Kri i ln I'ollcvtcd. Notury I ' l i l t l io .

Complete Sulcii I,l:il < > ( I'uim mul Town I'lopirtlrn.

Dallnrd Building Mummoiiloii, Now lanty Locul Phon*

One of the troublesome and painful
effects of continued constipation is
hemorrhoids, ( r i;i
Nujol n.iii:v.3 c ;i..:I<m by an entirely
new incthtid. \, itU.i.t forcing or irritating,
it softens t'-.e food \vnstc. This cnnhlcs the
many tiny muscles in the wulls of the in-
testines, eontruetiiu! and expanding in their
normal way, to squeeze the food waste
along and out of the system-
It is absolutely harmless and pleasant to
take. Try it.

Nuio
• ..„ U'."WM. o,,.

for
The MaJcm M'l^J '! 'I'lcaUi* <•" Old Contain!

DO YOUR SAVINGS EUOAL THE AVERAGE?

to (iovcTiunrii l ropoits, one person in
every ten i n ' t h e United Suites hn.s n .iiiviuKH-h»nk
uct:ounl, w i t h an nvcni|{c hiifanoc of alioiit ^|/)o.(»>.

Mow much money hnve you .saved? Doe;i your
.suvingN-ouuk Imluncc equal t i le uvcrinje ?

Or me yon one of t l i r u iuc- lcnlhn who have no
aeeouut—aiul uo money .saved ? I

If you arc one of the latter, we invite you to join
the 11 a 5 people who arc depositing'their saving" with
an. We urc here to help you- if you will let ufl.

Hammonton Trust Company

The Ideal Gilts for Weddings!
Pickard Hand-Painted

China
Alvin and Community A;

Silverware.

D. S. Bellamy, The Jeweler
211 Bellevue Avenue

All PurohaHoa ICnuriivott Frco.

Domestic Harlem Oil 430 doz.
Rolled Oats - - 4c Ib
Pea Beans - - 6c Ib
Pure Lard - - 14c Ib
Turpentine - 9O c gal

Pure Raw Linseed Oil Sl.OO gal
Milwaukee Timers for Fords $2. OO

Diamond Tubes
30 x 3

30x3^

$2.35
$0.60

GEORGE ELVIN8

Cleaa-Up Week, May 2



SOUTH JERSEY STAR

Why 2 Cents?
It would cost you hundreds, of thousands of
dollars a year to keep in touch with farm prog-
ress the country over \f you were the only
farmejr who wanted to read

COUNTRY
But there are 800,000 other farmers who feel
that they couldn't be without it—that's why
this unmatched farm service costs .you but a
single dollar for a whole year—less than 2
cents a week!
Your lone dollar couldn't buy
the services of fifty trained in-
vestigators who- travel all over
the United States in search of
just the ideas and plans that
will be most useful and profit-
able .to you. It couldn't buy
the genius and effort of master
atory-tellers — men Hlce ZANE
GREY, HENRY OYEN, Al^
BERT PAYSON TERHUNE

who writtthediatinctive and-
interest-compelling fiction that

each issue contains. It couldn't
buy the time and thought of the
many experts on farm home
economy who are always ready
to help yoilr wife with her prob-
lems—or the work of widely-
known artists and cartoonists.
But because 800,000 other
farmers also want these very
things, you can get them stll
for just $1.00-32 big, helpful
iMuei^Letme have your order-
today.

Birth Certificates Free.
In the great fireproof vaults of (ft.

the Bureau qk.Vital Statistics . t *
> «•>«» »& Vi-«.%! >f i Ci ̂ V t £;'.'the State

are recordj' f billhk; >; ttmiilii)>es
and death* that bay^occuijfcd in
New Jersey since Tliejfcrec- 1 '.

There'* no better buy Tor one dollar

MABEL R. DELKlR
22O Railroad Avenue, Hammocton

An authorized nibterlptlon repmentithre of
J TUCnatrrGiauwu TatUlin'HnajMnil TWS.t«rdar EwnlairwJ
*"

ords, which approximate 5,060.000
in number. wi l l he preserved; and
remain on file indefinitely. , 'V- •

If you desire to visit a foreign
country, a birth certificate iauecia-
sary, in order to secure a passport.

When Uncle Sam endeavored t >
round up those eligible for military
service, the lack ol proper birth
registration was must apparent.
Many men were unable to deter-
mine whether they were within the
draft age, and there is\noi doubt
that many enlisted \vuo were not
required to enlist, and that fully
as many failed to enlist who should |
have been in the service. ' A.Red
Cross worker, lately returned from
France, in giving advice to workers
going over, made the following
itatement: "Whatever you talte or
leave behind, don't forget to pro-
vide yourself with a birth certifi-
cate." This m.ni found himself
detained in England, while he
cabled across for affidavits to sub-
stantiate the date and place of his
birth.

Since April 6th, 1920, the local
registrar _pf v i ta l statistics of each
city, borough, town or township is

I required to pres-.-nt to the parents
! of each new born I w b v . a certificate

of bir.h. The.se certificates ate ab-
solutely tree, ami it important that
parents hflve one for each 'child,
and further t h a t the certificate be
carefully preserved^as-it-wilHHsHn-
valuable in later years. If you
have had a child borh aiuce April
6th last, and have not received a
certificate of birth, inquire immedi-
ately of you.r local registrar, and
see that one is furnished.

Clean-Up Week, May 2 "CATALOG FREE"
618 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA

Different Cars Require Different

Grades of Oil.
\
Proper lubrication is possible

only by using the right oil.

We Glean Your Crank Case
\\• ,\

Free of Charge

and fill it with j ust the oil

your car needs.

SOLD BY-

Bankeru Trust Co., of At^inlic City,
Offeru Service tu Thrifty

in This Section
An offer to serve without charge in-

TestorH in this section who want to
plncc their suvintfs in the hiRli-claaa
securities of Atlantic City ia being
rntide by the Hankers Truat Company
of the seashore eity.

First inortKajjc re^il estate gold
bonds und first mortRiige purticiputlon
certificatea, earning from aix to eight
per cent., are offered in amounts rang-
'tng from $500 up, and it is announced
^.hut the money may he HO invested for

periods ranging from one to ten years,
ai«t'',e investor may desire. As an evi-
dence of the soundness und safety of
tho securities offered, the trust com-
pany calls attention to the fact that its
dire tois invested in them on hehnlf of
tlu> frust company first of all.

The Bankers'Trust Company is the
first institution of Atlantic City to or-
ganize an investment bond mortgage
department and make a business 01
serving investors throughout Soutl
Jfir:'"t'. It financed the new IJi'aun-
ktcin-Blatt department store and other
H K""';isfnl business enterprises of At-
lantic City.

Watch for
Weekly Specials

Tubes or Bottles

Extra Heavily Ink Pads for Rubber Stamps
15c each or 2 for 25c

In Red liU-k and I'urplc

Big Jumbo Pads for 25c •

Ribbons for Oliver, Underwood, Royal, Smith Premiers
and Remington Typewriters always on hand

. at 75c each, 3 for $2

South Jersey
Specially Company

Star Office
Second Street. HamnBonton

Before He's Hurti
The lilllo fellow who ictt up a how) when he only ihinki that
•omelhing it about lo befall Mm, iin't to much diflcrcnl fiom
aomc H'own people. Foe miUnce, ihoao who buy out of town
•imply became they think lh>( ouj local ttoir* do not have
what they want—these folki aio very much like liiin.

ll iin't fail to acciuo oui local merchant! of not having up lo date
goodi If you only think it. Neillicf i» it fair lo tliciii <>r l<> your-
•clf for you lo go eUcwherc when they do li«vc. 01 <-*n gel.
what ynu want.

M*kr. it a habit to go lo your local dealer nnl. When lie find)
llial you are going lo give him a chanto. he'll nuke cvriy dlorl
always l<> have the good* you like.

Join the

Hammonton Chamber of Commerce
It. meets on

Tuesday Evening Next '
In Odd 1'oHowa' Hall

1'rr. i idc-nt , l [ < - i l > < - i l C . l )o i i ) . lny
Vicr-l' ix-sidcin, II ( ) . l>;u-kard

Si-crclii l y , Cl,«rlc;i Duvciiport
. Tic.i .- iurci, Michael A. Kul>crU>n

Qlud to have you with ua.

OfliTH PAID LESS THAN JONES!
JONES paid $56 for 14 gallons Mixed Paint—
SMITH made 14 gallons. Best Pure Paint for $39

By Buying: 8 gallons L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINT and
6 gallons Linseed Oil to mix into it—

SMITH SAVED $17
L & W SEMI-PASTE PAINT Saves Money

LONGMAN a MARTINEZ, Makara, N. "

•^M™T~T™'̂ a.̂ ™^^

REBUILT VIM TRUCKS
miAltANTKKIk IIV FACTORY

All Btrl*. Bodia*—Opin Eiiinia, Fauci mv& Bt*k*
Hr|»lntc<1 ADI! e<iulii[,«il with new tlr*», tul'tti, eitn

ni cu.l I«K>U.

197
:
83 AYeaTtoPay

on i>«iu«rr •*

VIM MOTOR TJRUCK CO.
UItOAI> ANI> HlINTINIi l tON «TH.

J. W. U
. .

, Jr. , Mur. I' -'.I 4'«r I)r|it.

Peach Carriers
3oc each.

Carloads delivered, at Hammonton.
Write for pricoa on other packages.

L. A. PAGE
Beverly, NeAw Jersey

To Patrons of the Local Telephone Company
SPECIAL!!

the Firr llfill Hiitg.i Titkft off the
Knneiitor a.nti Litttf>ri>>

«u<1 you wil l hear I'HOM l> 1M. V where the lire In.

I'lrcincii i:ou'|>ln!u ||IA| no inuiiy imrni 'nhout t<» llie operaititK
" W 1 I K U U IS Tll lt I'llUU" ilmt ll tliowun the voice of the
•iterator «•<! lulrrlcrcii wilU the I'lrn Mervloe.

Thin !• caperlalljr true where Hubnerllier* Ate <»t« oarue^llnets
aa I'll* HOUKII.

A. J. KtpUR, MR.. l(. T. & T. OOu

ODD AND
We have cut̂ nr prices to
that will qlear our shells, no master

it hurts, to make rooiii for
FOOTWEAR

$13.50 Cfossett Shoe, Goodyear welWJ high
' heels ' . ' j-r$o..bo-

.C. S. Gibbon Quaker made'1 shbeij
Goodye"ar'welts • . "~" ^~ $7750

"fie ob and $9.00 "Rice &~Hutchins^black
braid lace Louis and Cuban heels, have

• turned soles also welts ,,$8.00 to $6.90'
$\i.oo Brown kid Goodyear welt now $8.00
$9.00 Brown "kid'Ezeaz'welts and rubber

Jieels^ L u 1J6.PP
^$9.00 Plant Bros. Shoes, black calf .skin and"

• "kid - - . . ' . . . . J6.oo
- $9.00, Brown kid, Goodyear welts $6.00

Large stock of Comfort shoes from $3 to $6.00
$6.00 Black galf skin, college heel and cuban

heel •'.*:• i $5-00
$5.75 Brown kid vamp with cloth tops $3.25
$io.oo*Brown kid vamp with cloth' tops $5.00
$&5o Brown calf skin college snd cuban

heels . ' , »5-°o
$5.50 Walton brown, high cut polish $4.25 .
$7.50 Brown calf skin on the ;new French

'' ' ' toes ".' y ' •> . , ; . • • ' , • ; . $5-°°
8j4 ton —- $3.50 'Misses Brown kid cloth

'. :-•::'top''.' -(,,-'• \. '•''..•<• : " • ' . • . 42.50
iij4 to 2 —$4.00 now ' , $3-°°

$3.56 Misses black Sh.oes > " , .,!'.,•':>. $2.00
$3.06^ and $4.oovBlack vici kid and calf skin

• with buttons, size 21A to 4 j4 now, $1.5°
Size 11*/t to 2, $5.00 Brown calf( skin $3.5°
$3750 sizes 8j4 to n, lace and button $2.50
$2.50 '»ize 8^ to ii, black lace and
11,-button • $1-70

$3.75 And $3.25 Children's black and tan kid
now . ' ; , S3-00 and *2-75

If your sizes are amongst thesse $7, #9 and
$10 Shoes now at , $3-°°

$5, $6 and $7 Shoes with one and two pair of
a. kind . $2^00

Your choice of any of our $2.75, $2.50 and
' $2.25, in all colors $i_.'5o

$1.50 and $1.65 house comfy Slippers at $i. 50

MBNS
$15.00 and $14.56 Crqssett Shoes in black

, and browii-——T--i~~~~ :. f>9;°P
$7.85^anShoes"in^tWQ^style.£i at'._..;.;_._ ..jKxpo.
$9.00 Kennebec black,calf skin welts at $6.50
Beacon Shoes pride $9.00,JSio.oQ; $11.00' and;

$12 shoes, tan calf in six different styles
at i ; • , $7'*"'

$i3'oo Educator Shoes, vici kid, willow calf
-----and-gunmetat—-7--V^-- -$9.00
$10.60 Allied Shoes in tan calf, Goodyear

welt with rubber ;beels , $6.90
,$9.00 Blackvbox calfska^ng Shos $5.00
$7.00 and $7.^0

Blucheraaf

Building Materials
Corrugated, galvanized iron, lumber, wall board
and transite, '(fireproof wall board), radiation,

plumbing supplies, new and used -

Delivered on Job

F. GORDON MILES 8 CO.
Mays Landing, N. J.

Telephone 100

Typewriter Ribbons
We carry on hand Typewriter Ribbons for

Oliver Machines, Underwood and Smith Premiers.
First class fresh ribbons at 75c each.

We will get you, on three days notice, fresh,
perfect ribbons for other makes/mostly at the same
ficiT75c each, i h^ ^ ^

Also high grade carbon papers in lots of 25 sheets.

' Just below postoff ice, on opposite side of the street
Bell Phone 85 /••'.„ , l/lcal Phone 1363

. English Bals and
.$5.00

Hen's Heavy Work Shoes
$5.00 Solid. Leath'er at $4.35
$7.50 Army Shoe at,';.,'. $4-5°
$8.50 Improved: Cushion Shoe at $5.00
$6.00 high top Military Scout. Shoes at
$3.50 tan Scout-ShoeS -at ~ ' , $2.50
$4.00 and $5.00 he$vy black and tan shoes

at , $2.00
All Boys Dress and Work Shoes greatly

reduced.

Men's shlngs
$5.00 Kaki serge Shirts at $3-75
$4.75 arid $4.00 Blue Gray Kaki Flannel

Shirts ' $2.50
$3.50 and $3.00 Grey Planhel Shirt at $1.75
$1.50, $1.25 and, $1.00 Wool Hose at 690
SoTt and stiff Linen Collars cut to 2oc
$ai Sheep skin lined Coats with belts $15.0®
$15.00 Sheep skin lined Coats $9.00
$11.50 Cordhroy trap shooters Jackets with

leather sleeyes $8.50
$18.50 air leather Coats at ^ $10.50
$5.00 and $6'oo Lee Uuionalls at $3-5°
$3.50 Overalls and Jumpers at $2.50

Monfort's Shoe Store, Hammonton, N. J.

Buy a Home Now!
Twonty-ftcro farm, 0-room IIOUHO, B«V-

eral oiitbulldlnin, all In Urnl-dnun con-
dltlon, ull n'uify to Btart In on iprlnf
work. Only % ratio from now concrete
lilko. uonr Wnterford. 1'rlca .. ((1000

NliiuU'un ncr«H land, 8-room houao, •
linrn, clilckun houRea, etc. Only ouo
mllit from towl). • 1'rlco for qult-k Mtllo,

lOlKhty nix n<T«o land, J'J acrva «ood
witodliiiul. tin acrtiH pUnttid In V^iitcli,
uiJli lu mul vlwrry trai'u. irniicn Und bur-
rli'u { IIIIH 4-rooiu hotiHO, luckur hotmo and
hnrn. I'roiiurty la (I nilli'a friiiu Harii-
iiiontoii Htntloil null In n linmiilii
Wil l iiivlmngu fi>r tovrn i>rii[>orty or aell

HOVCII riHim tumult, all couvouliiiioia,
IIIIIIIIK, linth, otc.i new naragn, chicken
tioun» and brood"? lioliuo Junt ct)ml)lflt«dr
(,', uiiril ll«rrlim. • ll'lvo mlniltfj/ walk
rioni »tdtl«u». I'rlca t'IMHI

t" ilour KO
t'rlco la . ..... . ... .

Huvon-rooin li'oumi, j{ua nud vluctrlc
l lghla; lot, alzn -II x aiO; l,.mi mill
chlfkoii lioimcn. Only tlutm nilnutvu'
wnlk fn>ni Klntltni. 1'rlcu .' ..... »il)Wl

li'lvo-ucro furni, 4-rnoin biuigulow,

Komi Imrn, !I'X| "l'"'° '" l>«rrli'», Kood
uovy ooll. 'X%rt>i} iiillru from ututlim.

. l lull i l l i iK lulu from $in<> to ? MOd ;
liUHliivi'tt |)riil)urtltin up to $^5,I)(M).

\Vo wil l Ulv« you a «i|liuru dual.
If you linvo uny iiniiiorty fur noli or

runt, t'lir \julrfc rwiulla Hit tl«"" wild
ua now:

JAMIW i<). MVI:HH
IO»K I l i i ihur (til. I ln i i i i iKiut i in , N. J.

!••» •»» **** »•»

EAGLE"MIKADO" PENCIL No-174

r» «•!• •« yovr DoaUr. HaJ
Cutn*JaJ W Ix Ifco Itaait f««i«ll m*i» hr »aaiaiml

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, MEW YORK

Sold ia Dozen
or Gross Lots at
STAR OFFICE

... Meet me at...

THB CANDY KITCHEN
For Good

Home made Candy, Ice Cream
and Delicious Sundaes
"Everybody knows the place"

110 BeHeotfe Aeenae, Hammoniott, N. J.

r r

HI

HAVE YOU TRIED
B O N C I L L A ?

• • , . ' , • • ' • ' ' . • ' • ' . " V A
This new and delightful iaclal treatment la

fnat moetlnif with public favor. The "Boncllla"
preparations are duaranteed to be harmless, and
to greatly Improve the appearance and facial vi-
tality of the user. If Interested drop In at the

White Pal ace To nsorial Parlors
S. ORSULI. Prop.

Bellevue Ave. Philadelphia Ave.

Hammonton • Edd Harbor City

1̂ :T ®
1 " 'Ua-oTtK—W'AW. ..... •

Fbr Constpation

GOOD hotilth cannot be
maintained if conHtipution

iajallowcdto poison tho system.
Nujol works on on, entirely now
principle. Without forcing ctlr irri-
tutinri, it Hotteiis tho food w«»tc.
This ciuibles tl»u inuny tifly luiiNcles
in tho intCHtiiics, •tontraotintf und ,
cxpuiulliig i" t'10'1" nofinul wuy, to

Ilic food

of the Hysl
It id abso-
lutely Imrin-
I O H B II II d

plousant to
take. Try
it.

House s Furnishings s at

'Regularqs
Clockwork"

Hammonton Gas & EL Co



SAFE inve?tment, a good reliable car
to drive is the usual comment among

business men regarding Buick. Buick has
won the favor of men in business and the
professions by its twenty year record of
keeping faith.

The roominess and beauty of the new
Buick Nineteen Twenty One Cars afford
gratifying satisfaction to the entire family,
too, in leisure hours.

Re-inforcing Buick reliability is Author-
ized Buick Service everywhere available.

HAMMONTON AUTO STATION

SPECIAL-3 for $2
First Class RIBBONS j$s>

for auny Make Typewriter
75c Each

STAR Office, Hammonton, N J.

urpees

Sunrica OOLOCN
AHTAM aWKKT

CONN. TM» MOST
rutOum « W I « T
O O M N I N t H C
WOULD

O«ntl«m*n
fl»mt** ««tr««oopy o( Ounrf I'O

L»»cllno Am.rloan
Catolag.

r n. F. o._

P»*t OfflB»_

W At lee Burpee Co.
Growers Philadelphia

1921 QARPEN BOOK
Many thou?«ntls of fianlcncra. both amiteur
and prolcssionol have been helped Co tucceas
by the practical knowledge contained In
DREEK*S GAKDUN HOOK.

.
tion and cultivation of whit Is heal tpuruw
will be found in convenient form in this Urge
undcompleteliookofVeKetalilcBandMowcra.
Plan now ynur garden, for this year and let
rWKKR'S CARDEN BOOK help you in
the rnukiiig of your plans,

A (opvuftlilybookwUlbattntyoHiSyvu
( mention this publication. ' Wtlti tolay,

1IENRYA. DRECR
71-4-710 Cl.c.tnut St. Phll.J.lpM-. I'm.

Plant Tour Investments as
Wisely as You Do

Your Seed
The First Mortgage Real Estate Gold Bonds

and
The First Mortgage Participation Certificates

offered by the BANKERS TRUST COMPANY are a rare combi
nation of strong security and attractive yield.

« *
Financiers of world-wide experience and admitted wisdom are

investing millions in Atlantic City which proves conclusively that
oar local investments are SAFE^AND SOUND.

Earn from 6% to 8%
on $500.0O or Over.

* Maturities from one to ten years
Write for further information and literature

"There is No Limit to Banking Service"
1210 ATLANTIC AVENUE

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

DEWA1/T & DUNNING
llammonton, N. J.

the biddies
hing to

(Bat made of the
dpodxnilH of
weir babyhood

EAGLE BRAND
Condensed Milk

WtlBlllIB

Announcement!
The inuler.'vliiH«<l devlr«ni to Inform tho public

(hut h« IAIIIOW prepared to <!<» the flnonit kind of

Shoe Repairing Work
nt lilni place on South Second .Second Street, o few
doom helovr (he llnininontoii po«toffl<j:e.

lla(<i. .i(r»\v, *(lff anil felt denned

Shoeni ^hlnod. We uliinr any colon of lodirn ihoca

1'opillar iiiake.v of »hoe p<»llnih on mile

llariieni.'v work will receive our bont nUuutlon

(ilVI'l US A TRIAL
i

iSalvatore Ammfrato
12 Soutli Nctioml Street, llnininoiiton, IN. J.

l.udlen (urn »hoe work a «neol»lty

Muberfpe Auto Station,
GHAS. B. BRDNO, Prop.

3rd Street and Bellevue Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

Sales and Service
Studebaker Cars Oakland '

Oldsmobile Cleveland Tractors

Battery Overhauling and Charging a Specialty
Firestone Tire Service Station

Your Property Improved
It b sometimes difficult to visualize the big Improve-
ment that electricity mnkes in a house. No matter how
tip to<lateotherwise,yoiirliouac,barn or other buildings
may be. they will be bettered by a wiring installation.

Till you uaa electricity you will never appreciate
fully ita many benefits.

Electricity for Utility
Electricity nieanu added convenience, added comfort
mldcd economy and ndded utility. It means an added
market vnlu« to '
modern farm tlmt will I

14 •tiiiivi* ** 1*111^. mi. (ii^tiiiu Mil « i \ i v i \ \ i

your property. It meuim a more
tw A nioio |>rolltiiblo buelneiM for tho owner.

Wo will l»o fjlnd Co ulvo you further
lufoinitttltiii «a to iiiotlimla, (:o4t«,
«tc,f without clmrgo or ubll|[*(loiv

Z>er Us Estitnafe

Hammonton Electric L. Co.


